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Fifty Years 

57 

lngular tenon is milled on the end of 
te back plates so that the arms will 

·o or four screws and look equally well. 

The inside bracket will support 

The 12 in. long outer arm serves as 

Brass Barrel, Polished. 

trojection ........ Per pair $ 

of barrel and arm, 1 in. 

tion \Vanted. 
If J 7 

· I: banquet. Mr. Munn will give the name all in 1923 the new h.gh school was 
• j house in 1888 he assisted in s~rving he f :Both -were completed k 1886. Last of 

The a1w1111i association of Eaton lo! every president, the first of whom built on th~ ground eo..;t of the other 
Rapids high school will mark its 50th was the late Hon. Lawton T. Hemans; two which had once b:en the city dog 
anniversary with a golden jubilee the name of eve.ry secretary; namzs pou~d, surrounded b:r an eight-foot I 
meeting. June 11. The abm·e pictures of the 31 alumm who served m the l fence and to which th~ town boys for 
~how the contrast between the Eaton I w.orld war, all but two of _whon: are. 2. 5 cents per dog brc--Jght the strays I 
Ftapids school of 50 years ago and that ,\lmng, and the place of eve1y meetmg lfwhich they could cap:Jre. 

irs in a box. 

pf the >;>resent. The top photo shows ~I durmg the past 50 years: . i Thus the three bi-"iidings, set in a 
the Eato:i Rapids Union school with I' One of the oul tandmg occas10ns !most beautiful grove, bordering on 
a group of its stud.ents .so an~ more , ~va.s June 15 .. 192~, the. 47th anm.ver- (i;lpring brook to the north, make. a 
years ago. At the ngM is a pnoto of ~aiy of the h1st.g1~duat111g ~lass, '\\hen. very unusual campus : or a city lhe size 
the present Eaton Rapids high school the alumm co1 ne1stone for the ne11 f E t R ·ds An~ to complete the 

' i · h h lb ·1ct· · ct ct· t ct cP a on api · - rm). an educational plant that is modern \ ug sc. ~o ui mg '\\as e ica e · picture, in 1926 th~ city created an 
jn every detail. I . The fast schoolhouse in Eaton Rap- [ 1'.thletic field just across Spring brook, \ 

Ola G~~D. s· r· l~N j 1J· ~;:;~~r~~e0~~fr}i~~~~~~~~~~t~~wb:~~ 1 r~m~~:r;,~n1~e~·h~c1; ~:a~r~~~\~~~a~I . 
South streets. Its only equi.pment ':·as groJmcl&·-~ wwnc "'ue Ula.J!Cl.)' = liesired. The inside bracket will sup-

1 rude 1rnoden benches and, Just outside port a rod exten:.ing across the window. The outer arm, which serves 

Golof N J UBI l[[ 
· ~~ .t:i1ee g~~:~ 1~:·~r~f ;~:ll~u~l~1'.n~;h~~~ I as the rod for llie side drapery, is adjustable, measuring 12 in. when 

the to1rn later became famous. By ll!M. closed and exteu.ding to 18 in. 
thi3 school was not large eno·Jgh; so 

Eaton Rapids Alumni Asso- 1 

ciatinn Will Hold Celebra-

the Congregational and Methodist 
churches were used. In 1854 the first 
building on the present campus was 
built at a cost of $2.500. The contrac
tor was Joshua Slayton, who opened a 
clay bank on his farm, made and 

Brassea Bracket with Solid Brass Barrel, Polished. 

No. 2397, For :;s in. rod; 1 

No. 2398, % " 2 

in. Projection ...... Per pair 

tion on June 11 "burned" this brick for the two-story No. 2399, 
liuilding. It was located where the 

By IVA D. HURD wesL building now stands, but on ll 

(Special correspondrntJ hjgh hill. The first school annual, The 
Bee, 1856, was a product of ll:is school. 

EATON RAPIDS, June ~-Eaton , It \\'as hand-written by Miss Nellie I "' 
Rapids High School Alumni associa- S11 ifL and a copy is still owned by the 
tion wlll c· lcbrate its 50th anniYersary school. In. 1871 a thr.ee-s.tery build- ~ ( 
june 11 11 1th a. golden jubilee, of mg "as et ected on adJommg land to 
which W. Scott Munn is chairman.~ the east, for whic_? the dbtrict had 

. . .· . . '1 been bonded for $20,000. The old builct- 1 Miss Dorothy Meu 1tt and H112.m V .• ing was razed, Lhe hill cut down (and 
Webster have assisted on the general found to be an old Indian burying 
committee, with about 80 members ground) and a deep gully east of the 
forming many subcommittees. Approx- new building filled in. 

. . , The new building was named the 
imately 1,200 invitations have oeenJ Unio 1 school a d f ·t d 

. . , ·~ • 1 n ram 1 was gra u- , 
sent out for the Jubilee picnic at noon~ aled lhe first alumnus of the Eaton 
in the grove on the school g:rounds""'l.~ Rapids high school, Charles B.lodgett, 
where the members all attend~d 1876, a11d the first graduating exer- -
school. For since· 1854 the Eaton Rap- cises were held that year . A few per-

, sons may remember the "Union School 

~I 

cs 2% " 

Dista::.ce between centers of barrel and arm, 1 in. 

State Projection Wanted. 

Packed 6 pairs in a box. 

Id~ school have been located on the Exhibitions" that were heid previous-
present eamp~s. Here will be present~d lj". Bracket (except length of arm)· 
a pageant, wnlten for the occasion oy In January, 1885, thi.~ school was 
Miss Mary Derby, an alumna. A his- burned. It ll'as jmmediately rebuilt 
tory of the association will be read ~)'. inlo the present t1rn-stor7 "middle" 
Mr. Munn, who has. attende~ every building and the seco11d one erected, 
annual .meetmg e it was mgamzed wh· h i th . t b ·id· f 
when he was a. "" ior in high school. ic s e \\es m l::1g o today. 

I At that first t at the Anderson 
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~OD BRACKETS 
er rod. 

r ectangular t enon is milled on the end of 
·n the back plates so that the arms will 

er two or four screws and look equally well. 

. ...... / .... ....... Per pair $ 

e side drapffy. The outer bracket will 
valance. rhe hold fast on the arm is 

This group of photographs portrays from youth to 
d age stages in the life of John D. Rockefeller, 
., who died at Ormond Beach. Fla., in his 98th year. 

(Photo 1-:o. 5 Copy;ight by EngcllJrecht) 

In 1911, leading him to retire; 5. On his 97th birU1-
day anniversary in 1936 at his Lakewood. N. J., 
home; 6. Belie,·ed the last picture of Rockefeller, 
showing him arriving at Ormond Beach, October 9, 
1936. 

As a young man; 2. In middle 30's, in his career 
president of Standard Oil; 3. About peak of his 

tive career, 1911; 4. When oil trust was dissolved 

Full size cut of No. -190 Bracket (except length of arm). 

The Brackets shown on this page are designed for use especially, if not exclusively, in connection with Lace Shades. It permits 
a side .drapery and valance with the use of only one rod and one pair of brackets. 

z 

Brassed, - Polished. 

No. -198, For % in. rod; 2 in. Projection ............................. Per pair $ 
No. 499, % " 21h " .. .. ..... . .............. . 

Distance between centers of arm and barrel, 1 in. 

r State Projection Wanted. 

The 12 in. long inner arm, which serves as the rod for the side drapery, is adjustable, meas
uring 12 in. when closed and extending to 18 in. The outer bracket will support a rod extending 
across the window for the valance. 

Packed 6 pairs in a box. 

Full size cut of No. 498 Bracket (except length of arm). 
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1AY WINDOW ClUB 
EATON INSTITUTION 

:t Has Approximately 80 
Members and Its ~otto IsA 

'Boost or Bust' ~'S J 

By IVA D. HURD 
(Special Correspondent} 

EATON RAPIDS, Nov. 14-The Bay 
Winqow Community club of Hamlin 
1chool district, just south of Eaton 
:tapids, is a club that is "different." 
(ts motto is "Boost or bust." It has 
learly completed 16 years of uninter
:upted activity, since December 10, 
L920. The list of charter members 
mmbered 30 and by the end of March, 
l921, there were 85 names on the book. 
rhe present roster contains about 80. 
rhey join by families, the heads of 
'amilies paying 25 cents as initiatory 
fees and every person over 16 years 
>f age 5 cents per meeting. From No
~ember until April they meet twice a 
nonth for suppers and a program. 
li:ach of the remaining months they 
neet only once for their program and 
mcial· time, serving only light refresh
nents. The average attendance Is 
tbout 75. They meet at the homes of 
nembers except occasionally, when 
>hey use some hall in Eaton Rapids. 

The chief original promoters of the 
>rganization were Mrs. James Houston 
md Mrs. Hallet West, the first meet
ng having been held at the home of 
~r. and Mrs. Houston. They had pre-
1iously contemplated organizing a Par
~nt-Teachers association in the dis
;rict. Discovering that some in the 
:ommunity .hesitated on M:count of the 

:\ -

t\"> The Bay Window School House 

~·· 

This ls the Bay Window school hous? in Eaton county from which 
name originated the Bay Window club, one of the prominent social groups 
of .Ea.ton county. 

RACKETS 

lar tenon is milled on the end of 
ck plates so that the arms will 

four screws and look equally well. 

lside bracket will support a rod 
ter arm serves as the rod for the 
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·el and arm, 1 in. 

on-detachable screw barrel (Nos. 
le prices as Nos. 390 and 391. 

~xpense of maintaining a P. T. A., the ':-:::===:;:=::=:==:::;=:::::;:;:=::::::::::===::=======:; rroup decided to form a. neighborhood c ' 

:lub. Its purpose was, to quote from I ' · lll!!!ll!!!!!!!!!•!!llm ... _...., h , ...... 
e.bY-laws, "to advance welfa.re and ii'"""'" -~~ -- -~ =--- --~-~.~ .. L 

iplift the morals of the community ' - ·oc - "-~-- '- .;,c=., -- :-~------ ~- ~-
.nd advance the welfare of the school." 

HEILOMAN 0. MILLER 
President of Club 

Ind the school serving this commu-
1ity is the Bay Window school, so 
ailed because of · bay windows con
tructed on each of the two sides. 
luilt in 1884, it is still in use. This, 
oo, fUrnished the name for the club. 

Another exception ls the family of"""'' 
l'tay Gulliver, instructor of agriculture 
in the Eaton Rapids public schools. 
A11 the teachers of the Bay Window 0 
school are members by virtue of their 
~osition. Other officers for 1936 are: 
fVthur Kohl, vice president; Albert 
Clegg, secretary; Calvin Kohl, treas- 11 
luer. _ j" 

The club gives presents to all grad- • 
uates of the school and showers for s 
~11 the young people when they marry. 
!l.i~'d ls given the school in various ways. 

e members themselves, young and 
Id, present most of the programs, in

f:luding music, readings, travel t.alks, 

~
ates, plays and stories; and games " 
arranged for the children so that 

ey have a real part in the club. But 
pealrers are engaged from time to 

i'..~e. The county agent, Hans Kardel, 
/la6 spoken to the club at least once 

~
year during his incumbency. A num
r of Michigan State college men 

ave been invited to speak. So the 
ub has its serious side but there is ; 

.a.lways a.n eye to fun and sociability 1 

·;oo. 'I ,====-=--=--============-=~ 
~-r.nrT-; .r~a "' The Cool-Wood cabin, on an eight- to the fund made the memorial a 

and 39 9. acre tract of ground bordering . the i·ealization. The cabin is equipped 
Grand river, near Dimondale, was with modern conveniences, the ground 
dedica;ed Sunday afternoon by a large offers parking space for 50 cars, and 
group of members of the Plymouth contains a good growth of shade trees. 
Congregational church. The dedication was marked by a 

The cabin was erected as a memo- scripture reading and prayer by the 
Its first president was Mrs. Fred 

:lark, the first secretary, Harry Cop- l;;;;;----~§f:'l 
rial to the late David Cooley and Rev. Gordon C. Speers; a solo by 

~;;=· Mrs. Margaret Woodruff, who several Mrs. Olive Dobson Henkle, entitled, 
--'- years .ago contributed sums of money "Then and Now," by Dr. E.W. Bishop 1ock, the first treasurer, Floyd Conk

in. The club membership, with a few 
xceptions, consists of families living 
~ithin the Bay Window district. One 
1f the exceptions is He!loma.n O. Mil-
er, president for this year, a.nd Mrs. 
filler, who live just inside the city 
orporation, but very near to the Bay 
IVindow neighborhood. They are in-
erested in the farm community and 
re themselves engaged in raising poul-
ry. Mr. M!ller has lived in Eaton 
taplds all his life and has been em-
1loyed in the post office since boy-
tood. 

toward a fund established for that and Carl E. McAlvay; presentation of 
purpos?'. The Plymm:.th congregational the "key of the cabin" by Mrs. Eugene 
church. owner of the cabin and Cooley, accepted by E. I. Dail for the 
grounds, formerly owned a similar board of trustees; Cool-Wood blessings, 
tract •Jf ground in Delhi township, by Mrs. Mark T. Woodruff, Mrs. Carl 

Full size cut of 2 in. Projec which it sold, and later purchased the McAlvay, Mrs. Ray Potter and Mrs. 
present, site. Additional money gifts Gordon Speer and lighting the hearth 
--===--- -;;;;;=-'--o===-- fire by W!lliam Ludwig, and Thalia 

Harvey. Harold Harvey and Robert 
Harvey furnished violin music for com
munity singing and during the dedi
cation the roll of the trees was called 
by Mrs. Harold Bervig, ' irt 

rs 
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An Old Landmark at Ea..ton Rapids Passes 

Jf3'/ . I~ ~1 OlO EATON RAPIDS 
-: ,, HOTEl BEING ~MED 

Island City Hotel, Landmark 
Since 1870, to Be Site of 

Post Office 

·By IVA D. HURD 
(Special Correspondent) 

EATON RAPIDS, Ma.rch 27 - A 
landmark is passing. The Lsland City 
hotel, last of the numerous hotela 
which floufished in Eaton Rapids in 
the 70's, is being razed to make way 
for the new post office the govern
ment proposes to build. The hotel's 
history begins with the discovery of 
the mineral water here, for the oril
inal owner of the property, David Stir
ling, sank the fo,.urth of the mineral 
spring wells in 1870 just north of h1s 
home. He built a bath house a.t the 
spring a.nd opened his home u a. 
boarding hou.se !or patients who came 
to use the mineral water. A few years 
later he built a.n addition on the ea.&t 
.side and then It was known u the 
Stirling House. By the year 1875 there 
were seven other hotels operating here, 
all well patronized. 

David Stirling visited Eaton Rap
ids first in 1839 and again in 1847. 
Two years later he settled here and 
became a member o! the firm of Stir
ling and Hamilton, owners o! a. gen-

M t ' St H era! store. After retiring from this 
--....;..--= ,,,..---=-----; on gomery s one ouse business, he devoted himself to the de-

velopment of his bath howe and ho-
~ L d k • E t c t · tel. His son, W. F. Stirling, WM post-

No. 401, l 1h in. 
No . 401, 2 " 
No. 402, 2% " 
No. 402, 3 

an mar .. n a o~ oun y master here at Qne time; his son, John, 
II and two daughter~. Mrs. Jennie Frost 

j J ') rui.d Mr.s. Herbert Hamilton are well ----------•1 f~ remembered. Descendants of his broth-
No. 402, 31/z " Special t<> Tbe s tate Journal : business and !. ca:·-ing-mill was at er, James, are living in Eaton Rapids 

EATON RAPIDS, Oct. 24-In 1835 work Colonel Montgomery did decide today, Miss Helen Stirling a.ncl Mr&. 
,., eight years before Austin Blalr, Mich- to build him.self a house of stone, M. D. Crawford. 
\ iga.n governor was walking from his where witl,"l every comfort and pie- The name .of the original Stirling 

home at Eaton Rapids to Lansing to tureque appurtenance of the time ha House has been changed several times 
fill the office of clerk of tliii c rcuit could view the broad acres which he In its history. It has been known as 
court, Col. John Montgomery settled had cleared. 
o~ 500 acres of land three and a half It stands today, the old Montgomery the Eaton Rapids Inn, Hotel Geib and 
miles east of the present site of Eaton house, built in 1848, a.s a .stone on the la.stly the Island City hotel. Manager-' 
Rapids. He arrived in December, par- upright attests. Its sturdin-a.ss and wh~e names it is possible to ascer
tially built a qabin then returned in strength is unbroken through nearly ta.in were Will Colby, W. L. Hall, Jl4r. 
January to Dex1'.er to bring his family. 90 years, characteristics of the old and Mrs. George Strunk, Mrs. El~l.Y 

Indians His Only Neighbors pioneer who built it of stone quarried Beedon, T. G. Winder, Mr. and ·~, 
For a time Indians were the ·only in Eaton Rapids. Floyd Peterson, Mrs. Guy wood'nltt 

neighbors but this was the year -0f Its shutters are a faded green and And the last to operate the hotel w! 
the great lVUcigan immigration and Colonial would be the name today Mrs. Louise Anderson whooe de a.th 
land-lookers and settlers became fre- which describes the architecture. occurred last year. Since then 4t has 
quent. It was soon found that Grand Broad windows give depth inside and been clooed. 
river and Spring brook could be made outside and the sma:l window panes The property, lo~ated on South Main 
to work for the pioneer and that the are I!ke those of many a modern home at Spicer street, was purchased la.st 
soil was rich in agricultural treasure. today. fall from R. G. Heminger, tojiether 

So by the time a dam had been A low porch, which perhaps was with a narrow strip of land on the 
built across the larger river a.nd the once called a &toop, i.s at the western south from E. R. Britten, for the price 
water power of Spring Brook had been part. Its two wooden pillars are still of $8,000. The land 1.s now be!rlg 
combined with that of the Grand, sturdy, and great stone door-steps are cleared preparatory to the erecton o! 
when asheries were doing a thriVing at the two doors in the front of the a $70,000 poot office. 

' :..:'-*'.c!-....... ; . '"' 
rlGERS OPEN FOURTH TRAINING 

SEASON IN LAKELAND 
The home schedule for the 'l'igers, whidh 

ncludcs 10 games with major league foes, 
Callows: 

March 21- Boston Red Sox. 
March 23- W asbington Senators. 
March 25- Brooklyn Dodgers. 
March 27- Brooklyn Dodgers. 
March 30-Philadelphia Nationals. 
April 1-Cincinnati Reds. 
April 3-St. Louis Cardinals. 
April 4-Washington Senators. 
April 5-Boston Bees. 
April 7- W ashington Senators. 
All g-amr · start at 2 :30 p. m. 

• 

old house. Could those stones but 
speak what might they not tell of 
footsteps in and out of the old house ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
through the years! Footsteps of <\hil- Fl 
dren going to school across the way 
to the first schoolhouse in the town
ship; light steps of merry wedding 
pa.rties, of slow and heavy footsteps 
whan members of the family left the 
house forever. 

A Home of U.e Past 
t· The pa.st i.s all about the old house . 

At the rear is a well-house with the 
· brick of the well still in place. There 
· Is a covered gangway wh.lch once pro

tected the outside cellar. Off the j · kitchen is an old-fashioned "buttery" 
· with spacious shelves. Many of the 

doors have latches, and the high ceil
ings, too, attest the age. 

Of interest Is the block on the front 
which tells the legend of the builder. 

• It reads "John Montgomery, June the 
26th, 1848. John Clark architect." The 
size of the letters vary, however; the 

: engraver miscalculated his space and 
' the result is MONTGOMery, It just 
· adds a bit of interest to a fascinating 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P.~r P~.ir ,J, 



• 1.ow a Your Memory - What and 'Wtie ...... • 
Wu Thia Building? I 

------------
Old Views Bring Back Pleasant-

and Unpleasant Memcm 
PEARL WILLLIAMS SAYS -

Detroit, January 26.-My mem
ory is 100 percent good - I see 
you have a picture of the "late" 
Anderson hotel in this week's 
J oumal. Back in my student days 
I was manager of a telegraph of-., ..... - ...... 

myself whether I should retum to 
the bath house and go back to bed 
until the city awoke, or sit down 
.and wait. I chose the latter, .an(! 
my vigil was awarded about ten 
minutes later by the rattling of 
chaina aµd the opening ~f;; *~.e 

uce w u1.11; oumunutu onc.K euu ... -.. garage doors." 
-that is it was to me back in the I had a piece to sPeak, but it was I 
years when--. never spoken. The man weighed 

Major Anderson, builder, spent a 200 or more pounds, and in a nice 
pile of money in its building and gentlemanly voice 1he wished me a 
got most of it back from rheuma- good morning, hoped I'd have a 

-pmients who flocked to Eaton pleasant ride home, and said he 
Rapids for the cure. thought I w.asn~t going to claim my 

For forty or more years I have car until 7 o'clock. All hatred dis
done everything possible in an ef- appeared from my heart. 
fort to develope a nice, healthy Some day I hope 'to return 'home' 
case of rheumatism so I ean go and to be able to sleep in a hotel 
back "home", take the cure, and equipped with an all night garage 
then brag about it to my Detroit service. 
friends to whom I have told some I also think that any person Uv
pretty "tall" .stories about Katon ing within 100 miles of Eaton Ra
Rapids mineml water. pids, or less than 60 year of 

But back to hotels: This grieves a~, should ~rred from guessing 
me-that in the days of whistling I on Eaton Rapids land-marks. 
Major, and Peanut Billy (See Dan P. W. Williams 
Pilmore's last week's story) my o---
home town supported fourteen DAN PILMORE SAYS -
but not one now. I know from ex- Journal-Dear Sir: 
perience. Three or four yea:rs .ago Your picture of the Anderson 
I found myself in Eaton Rapids, House is very good. There used to 
in need-not of a mineral bath, be a grocery store on that spot run 
but of a bed. I was informed by a by a'Jllan by the name of Meaker, 
good friend of mine (I'll not men- and it was moved off to another 
tion his name but he is seen quite lot, and the last time I saw it the 
often around ithe post office, ancl is building was in very good condi
about 6 feet three inches tall) ~t tion and doing business. When the 
the nearest hotel, with a bed in it, Anderson House was built there 
was in Jansing or Jackson, and was not places for ·people to stay 
the only way to buy a night's lod- and every one who had a vacant 
ging in the Island City was to take room could rent it. Eaton · · 
the ma.tter up with the manager el made an awfttl mistake when 
a bathhouse-he might accomodate let Mt. Clemens get the bus 
me. That night I slept in the ba.t]i.. away from them, as• Eaton 
house. I settled before retiring so has the best water in the 
as not ito awaken anybody when and has made hundreds of c 
1 made an early summer morning -J. Dan Pilmore, Osc 
get-away-6 o'clock.. But here's the 
only peeve I've had against my 
home town. I left my car. in. a 
very large building that passed for 
a garage, (back in the horse-and
bugigy days it was used as a liv
ery stable) and being city broke 
and having traveled around a bit, 
thought I could go to the place 
where the bus was parked, walk 
in, step on the gas and would be in 
Jackilon in time for brealdast. 

For the next 40 minuites I tried 
r every leg>itimate means to obtain 

an ~ntr.ance into that building. That 

s~ks 1UJ41 
~~ 

I 

(but not too , 'but to no avail. 
Finally, exhausted from grief, 

and over-exellt'ion, I argued with 

GUY PARKER SAYS -
r saw in your last paper 
~ of a building, you asking 
it was, where it stood and 
It was the Vaughn House o 
comer of Main and Knig!ht s 
across from the Frost Hou 
diagonally across from the 
son House. The Vaughn House 'fVAS 

built in 1871 and burned down in 
October, 1$74. The corner atone 
was laid APril 8~ 1871, and it was 
a big day in town. The Frost 
House burned in 1886. won a ' 

1 Marcus' 



apids 
1urnal, Eaton Rapids, Michigan, January 17, 1936 

Did You Ever See This Building? 
How Good. is, Your Memory? 

During the next several months the Journal will run a picture I 
>f either scenes, buildings or people that many of the Journal readers 
will recognize, while there will be many others who never saw any of 
them. Did you ever see the above building? What was it? Where did 
it 8tand? When? For your own amusement and information, why 
not find out? 

We will not engage in any contest as it would lead us into too 
many complications. However, we believe our readers will enjoy seeing 
these old pictures. Som · even to the editor, 
but othe~·s will know th ek. 



Flood Waters Go Over ·a1n 

40 Years Street. Worst in 
+~~~~~~~~~~~ 

News of the recent flood and the 
damage done thru-out Michigan 
during the weekend is very well 
k;iown by all thru newspapers, ra
dio reports and other sources of in-
formation, so that details other 
than in our own community are not 
necessary. However, in and around 
:b;aton Rapids excitement was con
sidera!ble. With the rain all Friday 
night and part of Saturday the 
river started to rise and by Satur
cay morning there were two inches 
of water in the Journal office 
basement. This was a rise of some
thing like two feet in Grand river 
during the night. Within two hours 
or around 11 o'clock Saturday 
morning the water had made an
other rise of approximately two 
feet, and later in the day water 
was four feet deep ip the Journal 
basement. At the crest the water 
hit the 9 feet 1 inch mark on the 
gauge on the island bridge, and 
started to recede about 3 a.m. Mon-
day. • 

When the rain started the 
ground was fairly well covered 
with snow and what was left of 
the mammoth snow banks along 
the roadsides, added to the rain 
fall, resulted in the water rising 
to the highest point in this vicin
.ity in forty years. 

All day Saturday and Sunday 
visitors from the surrounding terri

( Continued on page 7) 

Storm Notes 
Farmers of Eat,on county will 

long remember the late March snow 
storm of 1'947. Just when most of 
us thought that "this can't hap
pen here" old man weather proves 
we are all wrong. 

Tuesday afternoon a farmer near 
the north county line telephoned 
the county• agricultural office re
cyuesting suggestions for getting 
the electric line repaired. We have, 
he said, a thousand head of cattle 
on this road whi~h have had no 
water since Monday. This was not 
an isolated case. 

Farmers with baby chicks were 
particularly embarrassed and many 
who discovered the juice off on 
Monday night carried the chicks 
into the house in order to keep 
them warm. 

Joe Gregarek, just east of Char
lotte on the Island Road, hauled 
water for his sixty head of cattle 
from Charlotte for two days. 

Another farmer confessed that he 
had an easy job milking. Becau.>e 
of the lack of electricity and no 
other way of pumping water, his 
cows dropped from three cans of 
milk per day to one-half can. 

'- Then, there is the true story of 
1a number of farmers who had no 
facili t ies for cooking since the 
electric stove was just a fixture. 
But in cases like that, the farmers 
ingenuity soon thought of the 

' blow torch which actually was 
used for cooking the family meal 
in several cases. \ 

Little pigs which had hugged the 
warm pig brooder to keep comfort
able soon wondered what had hap
pened and resorted to the old 
~ashioned way of crawling close 
m the mama sow. 

The Mcintyre Dairy iFarm was 
one of those having major prob
lems and, like hundreds of other I 
farmers, had to milk by hand. But 
no ju~ce was availlJ.ble either fo~ 
pumpmg water or for other uses 
in the milk room and, of course, the 
motor for the a11t' :•1t:ic oil heater 
also went on strike. With all these 
problems Mr. Mcintyre willingly 
consented to help the Cohsumers 
Power road crew in reaching places 
where the line was broken. The 

1 horses on the Mcintyre farm were 
put to a s~vve tEffil;,, ~gether with 
the boss himself, pullmg the sleigh 
throogh high snow drifts as far 
as the Royston school. 
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\ Everything 

Worst in Years-Business and 
Industry Demoralized-Journal 
Out of Business Two Days-
Many Stores Closed-Highways 
Completely Blocked 

i 
After several days of springlike/ 

weather, with the snow almost gone I 
from the pavements and highways, 
only snowbanks- on the side of 
highways being evidence of the past 
storm, old man winter decided to 
take another wallop at Michigan 
and struck Monday night with a 
blizzard and winds that gave the 
people a shock they will long· re
~ember. Tues.day morning prac-1 
tically everythmg was a standstill 
electric service was out entirely 
for hours, · refrigerator plants 
were useless, pumping water for 
the city was slowed down or out 
C?~pletely, and in general con
ditions were really serious. 

Main street was cleared so that 
~o cars could just about pass, 
with cars parked in the center of 
street. City .snow plows broke down 
under .the heavy snow, and every
f!!10 was just about rea-Oy for the 
Jitters by Tuesday night. 

Michigan Bell service was main
tained in spite of the storm al
though it took hard work and much 
thought to keep the lines open as 
electricity was intermittent up to 
three a. m. Tuesday morning 'and 
ithen cut off entirely, when emerg
ency battery service was used. 

A trll(!k carrying a portable gen
erator started out from Lansing 
at 8 :30 Tuesday morning and by 
two o'clock in the afternoon had 
~eached Potterville, still progress
mg toward their goal of Charlotte 
they were within one and a half 
miles of Charlotte at 4 :30 and be
came stuck in huge drift. A truck 
from Charlotte came as far as the 
mammoth drift to meet the Lan
sing truck, then man power took 
-over and the men carried the port
able generator around the obstruc
tion. A freight train leaving Ea
ton Rapids brought the generator 
and operator here and by 6 :30 p. 
m. it was in o era on in the local 
office. 

I ency in- the country by horseback. 

An army caterpillar truck be
cm;re=stack in eight f~t_.Qb.ellow, 
on Island road and is Urnre yet as 
far as we know. 

_-L. 

While plowing ' with a county 
high way truck June Squires 
dropped thru the highway near the 
Hisler farm on Charlesworth road 
and wreokers experienced con
siderable trouble in trying to pull 
the truck out. It may be there yet 
for all we know. 

However, all these reports are 
heresay, and reliable information 
is difficult to secure. 

It is also reported that three 
trucks of young live stock had 
been stuck for hours in town, which 
is not so good - for the stock at 
least. They attempted to return to 
Charlotte and 1Unload at stockyards 
and go·t stuck. 

Millers hooked onto the Jines 
·near ;their ice cream factory and 
B'llpphed some of the homes with 
eJ.ectridty. However, their own 
load is too heavy to take ·on any 
number of homes. 

The Millers did everything pos-1 
sible to help the situation in the 
city, and we understand the Horners 
stood ready to throw wiater into 
mains in case of a serious fire. All 
of which should be apprecated by 
local citizens. 

' The Journal office has not oper
ated since the .storm, and is not 
yet going when this is written, 
Wednesday at 2:30. However, thru 
the kindness of Earl Hoffman and 
his two sons every effort is being 
made to get things going again. 

I 
~~- I 

At three o'clock Wednesday af- 1 
, ternoon intermittent blizzards con- , 
1 tinued and made things get no 

1

. 

I better fast. ---

, Wednesday, Miller's volunteered 
the use of their plane, whioh was 
piloted by Forrest Pierce, to find I 
the break in the line.:; for Con
sumers between Charlotte and Ea
tonu Rapids. Mr. Pierce' flew to 
Charlotte, picked •up the Consumers 
repair man and returned to Eaton 
Rapids. Reports of their find are 
not available at this time. 

If your items or articl~s are not 
in this issue of the paper blame 
old man Winter (not Dr. Winder). 
Nearly all day Tuesday rand Wed
nesday the Journal was 1at a stand
still, which means something in the 
newspaper business. However, we 
have been, and are doing our best 
to get the J.ournal out on time and 
with rail the new·s as far as our 
ability permits. Much reading mat-

1 

ter had to be and we are 
SOI'ry. 

The WiarOO-~ood Lockers 
carry compense insurance which 
fully covers every locker. Isn't 
that a plea,s.ant thought when there 
is no current to be had. 

Through the kindness of the 
Miller Dairy Farms a transformer 
was loaned the •Journal office 
which assisted us greatly in th~ 
operation of the linotype machines 
as before this all our machinery 

1 
was at a standstill, excepting an 
automatic press. 
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Eaton Rapi(ls Hangs On to Its BanCl Concerts 
By BLANCHE JARDINE 

EATON RAPIDS, July 29 - Whe 
nostalgia creeps up on you and yo 
begin thinking over a long pipe, 
thP. "good old days," slip over to 
ton Rapids for the Tuesday even· 
band concert. 

The setting J.s the same as it w 
75 }'ears ago and the music is t 
same timeless stuff played whe 
chugging steamers plied the Gre.n 
river. 
· And just as 75 years ago, mus· 

lovers, young romantics (you still ca. 
steal a kiss behind an oak tree 
and those who just like to be out o 
a summery evening flock to Islan 
City park every Tuesday during th 
summer. 

Old Institution 
The band concert is an old inst! 

tut:on in Eaton Rapids. W. Scot 
Munn, leadh of the band, bega 
playing with the band at eight year 
-72 years ago. He has been manage 
of the band since he was 18 an 
band leader for more than 50 years 

He still packs them in. . 
The first organized band w 

called the .Eaton Rapids Silver Cor 
net band, that was in 1868, W . P 
Stirling was the leader. There h 
never been a time since the firs 
group was started that Eaton Rapids 
has been without a band. The musi 
of the band and the friendly atmos
ph<!re of the surroundings have Ion 
filled a need for expression and com
munity contact in this charming ol 
:ov.n. 

Once a member of the bartd - al
;ve.ys a member. Even after leaving 
~he community they come back to 
play. W. Scott Hamlin, great-grand
wn of the first settler in Hamlin 
township, Sam Hamlin, travels week
ly from his Lansing home to play. 
Young Scott began going to practice 
\:11th his father when he was little 
J::lOre than a toddler. He has been an 
act1ve member since knee-pants 
days. 

Others Too 
·Ted Lyons, another member of the 

g!'Oup, runs a hardware store in Di
mondale. He too \vas playing in the 
bmd while automobiles still were 
scaring the horses. Floyd Hoyt, direc
t.er of the Albion band is a faithful 
member, first joining the band in 
U04. 

There are picnic tables. benches 
and fireplaces under the giant trees 
in the park. Ducks inhabit the water 
surrounding the island. Two foot
bridges connect the park to Hamlin 
st.:-eet. 

A fine place to go to escape auto. 
mob!le fumes e.nd the noise ot firaf
fic. 
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Dorthea Schubel, prominent Eastern Senior "A" 1s pictured above. in the costume which 
she wore in "Big Hearted Herbert", her Senior "B" play in which she had the leading 

feminine role. 

Bv i\Iarv Catbt:r.ine Cavanau:irh 
v 

WT ILL the legitimate stage be 
brought back throu::;h the medium 
of dra.malic das.ses in the public 
and parochial sc;hoo 1s? Some 

people prominent in the theatrical world 
believe the school may provide the way for 
a return of the "flesh show" to the popu
larity it enjoyed before the days of talking 
motion pictures. They point out that many 
pupib of these dramatic classes will follow 
the stage as a profession, thus providing a 
nucleus for the upb.uilding of dramatic com
panies. 

Be that as it may, the fact remams 
that today there are 166 boys and girls en

rolled in dramatic courses of one type or 
another in four Lansing and East Lansing 

high schools. 
Courses are now being taught in Cen

tral, Eastern and St. Mary's high schools 

here and at the high school in East Lansing. 
St. Mary's, although the S!nallest of the four 
i;choois. has the largest dramatic class. o~ 

240 students enrolled in the school, 68 are 
taking courses m public speaking or play 

production. 
The interest m dramatics is revealed in 

figures which show that an average of one 
play a month is produced here during the 
school year by these various school dramatic 

groups. 

\Vhat caused this great i1.1terest in the 

drama? \Vhat caused students and fac
ulty t.o begin lhe study of dramatics, en
tering a field which not a great many years 
ago was ill regarded by many school teach
ers? Let Miss Margaret Winters, a dra
m<i tics teacher at Eastern high school, an-
swer: 

· · fhe theater is no longer remote from 
the masses, but rather something in their 
midst,·· she says. "'Anything we know and 

do or know others who know and do no 
longer deserves censure." 

Miss Mildren Boyce, dramatics teacher at 
Central high school attributes the theater's 

increasing popularity to the fact that indi
viduals have taken up acting as a profes

sion, just like anything else, and that they 

have raised the level of the stage. 
""Entertainment in the theater is an ac· 

cepted fact." she says. "'It is a profession 

Miss Winters points out, however, that 

the classes are not necessarily preparing stu

dents for the stage. 

'"Our class," she says, "is sirpply to help 

students increase their appreciation of plays 

and acting and to equip them with. a profit

able hobby. They may not follow the stage 

profes::;ionally but their knowledge of Lhe 

theater gained from these coucses may 

awaken an interest in the community theater 

1nove1nent. •• 

Study of the drama m Lansing schools 

is not new. It has been taught for the past 
several years, longer in some schools than 
in others. 

A class in drama was added to the cur· 
riculum at Central in September, 193 3. It 

it one of four or five elective subjects of 
Senior B English courses. That is, stu· 
dents may elect it in place of the regular 

class in English. Central's course is open 
only to Senior B pupils and is conducted for 

but one semester, during which time the 

Senior B play is produced. The class has 
an average enrollment of 25 but this does 

not necessarily represent the total of those 
interested in dramatics. Others often times 

,;>,, 
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are unable to take the course because oJ 

con,licting class schedule arrangemcnls. 

The course was added to Central' s sched

ule because it was felt it is one of the mod
ern movements in the educational field for 

other high schools, and universities are 
more and more stressing dramatics. Stu
dents themselves expressed interest in such 
a course and instructors think such train
ing is beneficial to students in several ways, 
but especially in giving them confidence to 
more clearly and easily express their opin

ions. 
The dramatics class at Eastern high 

school was added also in 19 3 3. A full 
credit is given there, too. The course, as 

at Centr.al, is given for but one semester. 
In East Lansing high school, however, the 

course rates a full credit for the student, 
for it is a year-round subject with classes 
held daily during the school week. Part 

of the year is spent in the study of stage 
technique. Also instruction is given in pan-

:·ct and hopes to add a special course m 

lramatics to the curriculutn next year. It 
1 ould be an elective subject and would 

'JVer more thoroughly the practical side 

i dramatics, using stage technique more, 
•ther than the actual study of the drama. 

St. Mary's high school offers a course iri 

:ublic speaking for freshmen and sopho
rwres and a class in play produo.tion for 
niors and seniors. Although it has' not 

'.!t started, the play production class is 

xpected to be open only to those who pre
·'·.:iusly have taken courses in public speak-
1g. The public speaking class is just what 
k name implies. In it students are instrucl-
1: in every type of public speaking, from 
.atorical to dialogue. The public speak
ig class does not produc.e plays; that is 

~'ndled by the play production group, a 
:.parate class. In it students make a study 

,: present and past dramatics, stage set
ngs and stage technique. The pupils put 
:is knowledge to use by engaging in ex-

PART ,.-ivo 

Here is a scene showing, one of the most tense roments in "The Royal Family" which was presented recently by Central's Se.ior "B" class. 

tomime, stage balance, lighting, scenic de

signing, colo; fa.ctors and the necessity of 

harmony among all stage factions. 

W. S. Carlson, principal of East Lansing 

high school, is enthusiastic over the sub-

msive play production w.ork which includes 

resentation of a series of one-act plays, 

n all-high sch.ool musical comedy, a three

r.t drama and a three-act comedy. 

Stuc:\ents also study the movies and are 

encouraged to see the play! in which oul

standing stars are cast. 

If. 'lo "" 

Many of the instructors m these high 

school dramatic classes have been on the 

requiring lraining 

Plays have greatly 

now deal with real 

as well as any other. 

improved in that they 
situations in life." 

A scene from "The Sweetest Girl in Town", a musical-comedy, featuring an all-!~igh school tst of 85 members. The play is being presented this evening at Eastern au;litorium by St. 
Mary's Hi-D1ma ... 

SOCIETY 
WOMAN'S 

MUSIC 

PRICE-Fl VE GEN'/ S 

Vincent and Burdette Bottom are shown 
in a scene from "Smilin' Through", Ea3t• 
em's most recent Se:iior "B" phy anci in 

which they took the leading roles. 

professional stage or speaking platform. 

Miss Boyce at Cencral, who dixccts all Sen· 

ior B plays, for a time was wi~h the Theater 

Arts work in Chicago. The first play she 

directed here wa5 "Daddy Long Legs,'" pre• 
sented in l 928°.-- --, . ·-- . ·------ -

Miss Pauline Zoller at East Lansing high 

school, has spent many summer vacation pe• 

riods working with the Michigan Reper· 
to-.7 Players and during one summer played 
stock in the west. She also worked with 
Thomas Wood Stephens, who had charge of 
the Sh~kespearean theater at the \Vor'.d's 

fair in Chicago, and with Arthur Hickman, 
Broadway director. 

The schools are careful· to present o-i ly 
royalty plays· which, although increasing ;he 

cool of production. assures the public of 
really worthwhile offerings. 

There really is much more interest in dra• 
matics in the schools th.an enrollment fig· 
ures of the dramatics classes would indicate. 
This is revealed by the large number of stu· 
dents who are members of the various 
school dramatic clubs. Each club has a 
teacher and advisor. 

Central high has two such clubs, the 
"Parrots" under the guidance of Miss Laura 
Millar, and the "F rasoris" with Miss Viola 

Straub as advisor. These clubs meet twice 

a month and have a limited membership of 
30 students who are interested in the drama. 

Eastern high has the Drama club headed 
by Miss Winters. There are approximately 
60 members. 

Students in the public speaking class or 
the play production class at St. Mary's au· 
tomatically become members of the St. 
Mary's Hi-Drama club. The group spon· 
sors all major plays of the school with the 
exception of the senior play. 

¥- ¥- 'f. 

All types of plays are presented during 
the year in the various scho.ols. East Lan· 
sing high school last year won the one-act 
play contest with its production of "'Sub

merged." Other plays produced there in
clude "The Thirteenth Chair," and "Grow• 
ing Pains." 

1i'. .. :o.-,,\. \...."""~""-"\'. ''":""' "1.o\O.,,, "l.\J.e .,;,\...,.,_" \o-v'n;-;; 
cup offered by the Lansing department of 
recreation to the school winning the one
act play contest for three successive years. 

Foremost dramatic productions present· 
ed by Central high school students include 
"The Royal Family," "It Happened in Hol
lywood," "The Youngest," "Honor Bright, .. 

'"Nothing But the Truth,' "A Prince There 
Was," "The Swan," and '"A Tailor Made 
Man.'" 

Eastern" s 1nore recent productions in

clude that old standby of all dramatic 
groups, "Smilin' Through;" '"Big Hearted 
Herbert," "Shavings," "The Patsy," '"The 

Lion and the Mouse" and "Berklc:y Square." 

{(;t1.UiMM&#J - />~& J) 
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HERE COMES 
THE 

BAND 
By Iva D. Hurd 

EATON RAPIDS. Jan. 30 

H
ERE comes the band I What differ

ent pictures these words can bring to 
mind. One, a recollection from 

childhood, when the circus band 
came booming down the street to induce 

the breath-taking thrill of wonderful sights 

to follow. Another from later days of 

youth when the military music of the band 

leading soldiers on parade inspired the 

youthful heart to high patriotism and self 

sacrifice. Another when the band's meas

ured tread and the funeral march accom

panied the flag-covered bier bringing taut 

nerves and heartbreak to the listening fa

ther and mother endeavoring vainly to feel 

glorified in their sacrifice. Still another 
when the concert band gave relaxation and 
pure enjoyment to the lover of band music. 

Willard Bryant of Miami, Fla.; A. D. Gal
lery of Caro; D. Heber Hainlin of Eaton 
Rapids; George F. Parks of Detroit; and 

Mr. Munn. 
In 1913 Munn organized and became 

leader of the city band which the following 
W. Scott Munn, leader of Munn's band at 

Eaton Rapids as he appears today. 

Here comes the band I For many years 
in Eaton Rapids those words have meant 
on most occasions W. Scott Munn and his 
band. "Inimitable Scott Munn," writes a 
friend who has known him for 2S ye'ars, 
"one-time member of a championship band, 
organizer and leader of the city band for 
more than 46 years, ace-high citizen in all 
civic undertakings, he is just that - inimit
able." 

W. Scott Munn's band· of today at Eaton Rapids. 

Widely known in Michigan through both 
his band and lodge work, one attribute of 
his personality is never forgotten, once per
ceived - his hearty laughter so peculiariy 
his own. Born in Illinois, he came to Eaton 

Rapids in 1873. 
For SO years and more Scott Munn has 

been, active in the musical profession. He 
first ioined the local band in 18 79, a lad of 
eight. y~;s ?i~yi;;-g ~ymbai;;-under the lead

ership of the late Judge Horace S. May
nard. Difficult it would be now to think of 
him - "six-footish and a bit more" - as 
he shortest fellow in the band. But so 
he was in those days and it was just all he 
could do to keep up with the men on their 
long parade marches. Yet he managed, 
even when they had to bundle him into a 
blanket and leave him in a corner some

where to rest afterward. 
Those were the days of band tourna

ments in Michigan and in 1880 at Lansing, 
the second tournament which Maynard's 

band entered, they carried off all first 
honors, both in playing and drill. Asa B. 
Munn, Scott's father, six feet six, and Scott, 
nine-year-old boy, made 1a notable contrast 
in the personnel of the b~nd; and reporting 
its winnings that day the Lansing press made 
this comment: "Little Breeches got away 
with the boss - in fact with all the bosses." 

year was appointed by Major General Sam 

Keyes as the First Regimental band of the 

uniform rank, Knights of Pythias of Mich

igan. In 1919 by unanimous vote of the 

members its name was changed to Munn' s 

band and so it is known today. During 

the World war his band did such faithful 

work on all occasions that, as leader, he was 

awarded a. Victory medal by the United 

States treasury department "for patriotic 

service in behdf of the Liberty loan." He 

of his band bo:rs when they voted to a man 

to refuse the orfer of Lansing to play for a 

Liberty loan d1ive at $8.00 per man, in or

der to remain at Eaton Rapids to play for 

the drive here without remuneration. Then 

when the boys came home from the war his 

band was assigned a place of honor in the 

Lansing homecJming parade - leading the 
second division of the 119th Field Artillery, 
to which so mmy Eaton Rapids men be
longed. After the war, a rousing rally was 
held at the Melhodist church at which local 
citizens raised p 1, 5 00 for Munn' s band. 

. This fund prov'.ded new uniforms. 

"' :;; "' 

several costly instruments, some dress uni 

forms and a complete set of khaki uniform~ 

The library dated from the fifties and con 

tained many English, Italian and Germa1 

arrangements out of print for many years · 
also original copies of the Blue Danuh1 
waltzes in German script and printed ir 
blue ink. This library of band music wa 
recognized, Mr. Munn says, as one of th 
finest in the state and . its loss was deep)J 

· regretted. 

Cherished in his memory are the oppor· 
turiitie5 he had of iuei:.t~11g tJi..:1~0nv1~: ~-.1u1t 

of the great musicians of his day. Among 
them was John Philip Sousa whom he mel 
first in Lansing about 1900 and with him 
Herbert Clark, solo cornetist, and Arthur 
Pryor, solo trombone player, both later di
rectors of their own bands. How gratifying 
to say to the man in the crowd years later 
who thought a substitute was leading Sousa's 
band, "Don't kid yourself, sir, that little 
man out in front of the band is Sousa. r 

L 

know him personally." He prizes a program 
still in safe keeping which Sousa auto
graphed for him. Others are Lieut. 
Brennan, director of the United States Ma
rine band. Edward Boos and his brother 
Louis Boos, who became his personal 
friends; Mme. Schumann-Heink and Galli 
Curci. One time when Munn' s band was to 
give its weekly concert, the two solo cornet 
men were ill and Mr. Munn asked Director 
Edward Boos to furnish him two substitutes. 
"lmag~ne my surprise," says Mr. Munn, 
"when Louis himself reported to me, and a 
young man named Reynolds. It was some 
thrill to swing a baton over the renowned 
Louis Boos.·· 

Horace S. Maynard's hand in 1880. This picture was taken at Main and Hamlin streets in Eaton Rapids. Asa B. Munn, father of Scott 
Munn, is the second man from the left in the rear row. 

W. Scott Munn at eight years. Even at 
that tendt:r age he was a bandsman. 

Besides his band work he has been direc
tor of the Congregational church choir for 
at least ZS years. "But remember," he ex
postulates, "music is not a business with me. 
It's a hobby." It is also a natural gift for he 
is practically self-taught. His father before 
him, with no professional instruction, com
posed music, taught several instruments and 
co'nducted singing schools. Young Scott 
was brought up in an atmosphere of music 
and loved iL 

Entering the postal service in 1890, he 
has never lost a day's pay. He has served 

as assistant postmaster for more than 30 
years and under seven postmasters: S. A. 
Whitehead, W. F. Sterling, H. C. Minnie, 
James H. Gallery, J. S. Hamlin, R. D. Gif
ford and William V. Clegg. He assisted in 
organizing the state Assistant Postmasters' 
association, being the only one out of nine 
members serving on the committee who was 
employed in a second class post office. 

When Eaton Rapids, in 1913, estab
lished free city delivery, Mr. Munn was ap
pointed by the city commission to number 

Munn's band played a 1 rominent part in patriotic work at Eaton Rapids during. tite 
World war. Here is the band marching.on Armi11tice Day, 19f8. 

the ho
0

uses, ascertain the required ·number 
of street signs and supervise their instal
lation. Several duplications of street names 

were discovered and the city commission, in 
making the necessary changes, authorized 
the naming of Munn street in his honor. 

Among business offers which he has re
fused are: the chief clerkship of the com
missary department of the Wabash railroad 
'in 191 0; a post office inspectorship in 1912, 
offered without examination by James E. 
Stewart, inspector in charge in Chicago; of
fice of assistant postmaster to Frank A. Ells, 
Charlotte, during Cleveland's second ad
ministration. "I was never much of a hand 
to wander away to other fields," says Mr. 
Munn; "I preferred to slay at home." 

'to :;; :;. 

Outside of his job and his hobby, he.has 

found time for many other activities. Past 
master of the F. & A. M., past high priest 
of R. A. M., past thrice illustrious master of 
the R. & S. M., past patron of the 0. E. S., 
master of the exchequer of the K. of P. 
lodge, chairman of .the war savings stamp 

committee m 1 918 for f.aton Rapids city 

and township and Hamlin township, field 
man for the government in part of Ingham 
and Eaton counties for checking on wives 
and mothers whose husbands and sons 
served in the war, past president of Kiwanis 
and its secretary -for several terms, member 
of the board of directors of the Eaton 
Rapids centennial, he has served his com
munity without stint. He has a 100 percent 
attendance record in Kiwanis since becom
ing a charter mem her in 19 2 2 and has 
•erved. as lieutenant governor of Division 

No. 5, Kiwanis of Michigan. Since the Ea
ton Rapids High School Alumni association 
was organized 5 0 years ago, he has never 
missed . a meeting. He served the table as 
a junior at the first meeting. Notice just 
came to him the last of December that he 
is to be presented with a life membership 
certificate in Saladin-Temple, Ancient Or
der of the Mystic Shrine. He is also a life 
member of the Eaton Rapids Chapter No. 
24, R. A. M., and of Eaton Rapids Coun• 
cil, R. & S. M. 

This band won other honors in contests 
in Detroit, Jackson and Flint. In fact it 
was never defeated in drill. At Detroit in 
1882 other bands ·which had filed entries 
in the contest withdrew upon learning that 
the Eaton Rapids band was competing. So 
they gave an exhibition drill. Thereupon 

Director Maynard was offered $1,000 to 
bring his band to Boston to perform in the 
Golden Jubilee which Phineas Gilmore was 
directing in Boston that same year, 1 882. 
But Maynard's men were amateurs - farm
ers, business men and workers - and most 
of them had work to attend to and couldn't 
go gallivanting off to Boston like a profes

sional band. 

During these 5 7 years of his band expe
riences, not more than five or six Memo
rial days have passed when Mr. Munn did 
not march wit~ the band to the cemetery. 
"I felt it my duty," he says, "to give up 
any personal peasures when necessary in 
order to play ;or the old soldiers." The 
band accompa1ied the home boys to the 
railroad station whenever a company left 
for war. It pla;ed for Liberty loan and war 
chest drives ard for any other occasions 
when the city reeded a, band. For about 20 

years Munn' s bmd played free weekly con
certs at Island ::l. A. R. park here during 
the summer. !1 .is now the official band of 
the Veterans o~ Foreign Wars National 
home, elected 111 vote of the board of trus-

Fictional Detectives Brought to Life 

An invitation was accepted that year, 
however, to spend· a week a·t Island lake 
playing at the encampment of the state mili
tia. Young Scott was especially thrilled when 
governor inspected the battalion on dress 
parade accompanied by "our" band. A 

· few years later, when he had advanced to 
bass drum and cymbals the band was 
"trooping the line" at the Eaton county 

encampment of the G. A. R. at Dimondale. 
The camp was along the river and they were • 
marching over rather rough ground. Sud
denly Director Maynard did not hear any 
drum. Stepping back to investigate he 
found Si:ott trying to pick himself up from 
the ground and extricate himself from the 
big bass drum. "I had caught my toe in 
the bog," he says, "pitched right over the 
drum and landed on my head. Maynard 
had a good laugh over that one." 

:;; :;; :;; 

MY. Munn later graduated to alto horn 
and then, his favorite, the baritone. Only 
five memb_er11 of thi:; band are still living: 

' tees. 
One memorrole occasion Mr. Munn re

calls when his hnd was playing at the coun
ty fair in Charl•tte, a service rendered an
nually for manyyears. Mme. Minnie Peek 

with her dancin1 horse was one of the head
liners at the fai1 that particular year. Rath
er worried, she discussed beforehand with 
Director Munn ne dance tunes she wanted 
for her act. l-e tried to assure her that 
the band wouldnot "crab" her act. After 
her performanc, learning that it was an 
amateur band furn a neighboring town, she 
remarked to th, secretary of the fair, the 
late James H. 3rown, in this wise: Al
though she had 1erforrned in Keith and oth
er vaudeville cir<Uits with prokssional bands 

and orchestras ,U over the United States 
and Canada, he1 horse had never kept time 
to the music so well as on that day. Di
rector Munn bmmed forth with his big 
laugh and ~aid: "Well, Brown, there are 
tricks in all tra1es but ours. That horse 
wasn't keeping tine to the music. We were 
keeping time wih the horse" s feet." 

:;; :;. :;; 

In 19 3 2 fire destroyed the valuable 
musical library of Munn' s band, together 

Bv Charles N orn1a11 ., 
·NEW YORK, Jan. 30 

T HE doctor-sleuth celebrated in fic
tion is a real-life- charact~r at Ne-w 
York university's college of medi
cine. Blazing a medico-legal trail of 

scientific crime detection with its course in 

forensic medicine, the college's teaching 

staff includes such experts in the realm of 

sudden and suspicious death as Dr. Thomas 

A. Gonzales, acting chief medical examiner 

of New York city, whose office handles 16,-

000 such cases annually; Dr. Harrison S. 
Martland, chief medical examiner of Essex 
county (Newark), N. J.; Dr. Alexander 0. ·· 
Gettler, New York city toxicologist, and 
others to whom the body of a victim is a , 
tell-tale base from which to track down the 
murderer. 

It is the college's reply to what it terms 
the antiquated coroner's system in force -
throughout most of the United States and 
under which, Dean John Wyckoff says, 
the officer whose duty it is to investigate 
suspicious deaths is "generally chosen for 
his vote-getting ability rather than for any 
scientific attainments." 

Not only physicians, but special students 

such as law officers, attorneys, students of 

criminology and others interested in law 

enforcement are taught the routine of the 

medical examiner's office in its relations 

with the district attorney, the police and the 

courts; how to identify unknown bodies; 

the characteristic patterns made by certain 

instruments used in homicides and other 

cases and utilization of clues at the scene of 

a crime. 

"The average physician,·' Doctor Gon

zales explains, "sees cases only in a ho~pital. 
He cannot, from this alone, always deter· 

mine the latent criminal factors in a sudden 

or suspicious death. As a result, we hear of 

exhumations of bodies after a year or two 

years, sometimes longer, whereas a proper 
certification of death in the first place, by 
experts, would make this unnecessary." 

His office is the only city department em
powered by law to make autopsies in cases 
of violent death. 

"'This is the routine we follow," Doctor 

Gonzales went on. 
"All violent deaths are reported to the 

police and the district attorney. The di~trict 
attorney makes an investigation and brings 

a suspect before a magistrate. The magis

trate may hold the defendant for the grand 

iury. If the jury indicts, the suspect is held 

for trial. 

"Photos and fingerprints are taken at the 

acene of the crime. Then the body is ~r
dered to the morgue for further examina

tion and an, autopsy, and the findings are 

dictated to· an official stenographer. 

"After the autopsy (to determine. the 

cause of death), there is a routine examina· 
tion for the presence or absence of alcohol 

in the brain, and, in the case of suspected 
drug addists, a test for drug presence. 

"In poison cases, the city toxicologist ex
amines the affected organs." Doctor Gon
zales puffed his cigar, swung around in his 
chair, and added triumphantly: "When we 
get through with a homicide case, we don't 
have an exhumation later." 

He emphasized that the functions of the 
medical examiner's office are purely inves
tigatory, while its primary function is the 
establishment of an accurate cause of death. 
He told how a suspect' s life was sav:ed by his 

department. 
"Uptown," he said, "there is a boarding 

house for Japanese. One night a boarder 

found the body of the landlady on the floor. 

He notified police. She had been strangled, 

and there were blood flecks around her 

mouth. 

''While questioning the discoverer of the 

body, it was noticed there were blood stains 

on his shirt. He said he worked in a restau

rant and had cleaned a chicken. 

"Of course he was held. But not only did 

investigation show that he had cleaned a 

chicken in the restaurant that night, as he 

said, but our chemist" s report proved the 

blood on his shirt was not human blood but 

the blood of a chicken. 

"If it had not been for this scientific: 

analysis, the man might have gone to the 

chair." 
(Readers familiar with detective fiction 

will recall the test for blood stains Sherlock 
Holmes had just developed in his laboratory 
when the memorable first meeting with 
Doctor Watson took place.) 

Doctor Gonzales, whose official duties 
bring him to scenes of violence and sudden 
death every day, is a brown-eyed, mild
mannered man fond of his cigar, soft spoken 

and meticulously attired. .. ~· -·- .;,,. ...I 
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!!fa ______________________________________________________________ · _______________ , fPuel.tieer- af- ;Jti!] hwa!J-.<;. Ln El_aad @i.lilt.id 

fta. _____ /_ ___ )_ _________ , in aaid 3aumahiji : . 
IN THE NAME OF THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF M1cmGAN, You arc hereby comman,led and required to take charge of men named in 

the annexed assessment, and cause them faithfully to work the number of days therein specified, anti make return to us between the first 
ancl fifteenth days of November next. 

Given under our hands, Jhis.-----·----~~"_2t' _________________ day_o~-----~----- -:----------·A. D. 1s_f )_~ '"'' 

Commissioner, of Highways of the Township of-.h~------~-----

·---------------------£~----------COUNTY, l ss. 
Township of .. /.J.01..<-Ut-4~~-------------~---, r , 
. _ We, the undersign~ Com~ners of Highways of the Township o.r. .. tf.~---. ------.---------.--- .... ---~~------
m the County of. .... f.2.0~------------------------, haVIng met at Luc office ol the Supervisor of saul Township, on the __ ... ka .... day of May, A. D. 187.,h~ the purpose of assessing a highway tax, pursuant to Jaw, have made out fr~m the assess

ment roll of said town a separate list fnd statement of the valuation of all the taxable personal property, and a description of iill Jots or 

parcels ofland within each road district in such township, with the value of each lot or parcel set down Oj"lposite to such ckscription, as the 

same is set forth oh the assessment roll, as follows, to wit: l 
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2. The lands owned by non-residents of said township, and situated therein, are assessed as follows, vtz: 

NA.MES. Description of Lands. 
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Dated MaY-----------· ------------------------,A. D. 18------· 

Commissioners of Highways . ./ 

COONTY OF.------------------------------------------------------ { ss. 

Township of _______________ ... __ . __ ._ - __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , \ 

The persons hereinafter named having been left out of the "ithin or annexed list for Road District. No. - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - - - - , in the said 

~ Townslalp, or having become inhabitants of said district since the making of. said list, I, .. __ ---- - .. - . --- . - - - -- -- - - -- ---- -- -- - - . - - - - - - --

---- ---- ---- ---- - - -- --- - - --- - - - - - - -- --- -- --- - --- -- ------ -- - - ·the Overseer of Highways for the said district, do hereby assess the said 

persons to work on the highways in the said dist1ict as follows, to wit : 

NAMES. No. oF DAvsf NAMES. No. oF DAYS 

I 

l~ 
l 

Gtven under my hand, this _____ _. ______________ --------- ______ day oL ____ .. ---- ____ -------- ____ ---- ____ -- . - -- - - , A. D. 18 .. -- . _ 

---------------------------------- --------------------------------. 

Overseer of Highways, Road DistJict ;N'o. _ -_: _. -----... _ 





How Will We Keep Motorists Informed? 
For up-to-date information on this project, 
go to the list of statewide lane closures at: 
www.michigan.gov/drive. 

SM 

mlchlgan.gov/recoverv 

For More Information 
Call lhe Lansing 

Transporlallon Service Center at: 
517-324-2260 

' 
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M·99/M·50 
Reconstruction 

Eaton Rapids 

Construction and Motorist 
Information 

March - September 201 D~- "" 
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What Is Being Done? · 
The Michigan Department of Transportation 
(MDOT) will oversee improvements on 
M-99/M-50 in Eaton Rapids. Construction 
will stretch from Kimbark Avenue north to the 
M-50/M-99 junction, and then northwest along 
M-50 to the Northwestern Elementary School. 

Improvements include. pavement repairs and 
reconstruction, storm sewer and drainage 
improvements, curb and gutter replacement, 
water main work, and intersection and traffic 
signal upgrades. 

A portion of M-99/M-50 will be reconstructed 
from th"e Mill Race bridge north to the Spring 
Brook bridge. 

The roadway will be milled and resurfaced 
between Kimbark Avenue and the Mill Race 
bridge, and between the Spring Brook bridge 
and the Northwestern Elementary School. 

In addition, the project involves a streetscape 
enhancement, including decorative street 
lighting, brick pavers, decorative crosswalks, 
tree planting, site furnishings, and landscaping. 

The road improvements portion of this project 
($2.75 million)· is being funded by theAmerican 
Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA). The 
city of Eaton Rapids is funding the water main 
and storm sewer improvement. 

When Will This Be Done? 
Construction will be done in stages to minimize. 
the inconvenience ori motorists and residents. 

Preliminary work started in 2009. The project 
resumes in early March with completion 
expected by early September. 

How Wiil Tranic Be Anected? 
i Northwestern 

Work invtjlves reconstructing M-99/M-50, along 
with resurfacing the far .southern and northern 
ends of t~e project. 

Iii Elementary School 

During ret:onstruction, one lane of traffic will 
be maintained along northbound M-99/M-50. 
All southbound traffic will be detoured using 
Brook Street, W. Knight Street, Hall~Street 
and Broa:d Street: 

The east; side of M-99/M~50 will be reconst.ructed 
first, with all northbound traffic maintained on 
the west side of the roadway. In mid-June, traffic 
will be s~itched to the east side of the roadway 
while the west side is reconstructed. 

During.the resurfacing work at the far northern 
and southern ends of the project, one lane of 
traffic on M-99/M-50 will be maintained in each 
directi0n. This work will not take place until after 
school. is done in June and will be staged so as 
to not conflict with the detour route. Estimated 
time to .complete this work is three weeks. 

It is anticipated that M-99/M-50 will be open to 
traffic in.August, with final clean-up and minor 
landsca:ping continuing until September. 

MDOT and the Eaton Rapids Chamber of 
Commerce want to remind everyone that while 
M-99/M-50 is.under construction, Eaton Rapids 
is still·o'pen for business! Parking is available 
within' ~asy walking distance of downtown 
stores and restaurants. 

Reconstruct section: 
M-99/M-50 will be reconstructe'd from the 
Mill Race bridge north to the Spring Brook bridge. 

Detour for southbound traffic 
in the reconstructed portion: 
Brook Street to W. Knight Street to Hall Street 
to Broad Street. · 

c: = ::: ::: ::: ::: = : Resurface section: 
Resurfaced between Kimbark Avenue and the 
Mill Race bridge and between the Spring Brook 
bridge and the Northwestern Elementary School. 
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i.' EA TON RAF IDS' I<!9..AIN STREET, SEPTEM
BER 1960 - T:iken looking. north from Hamlin 
str~i inrerseciion, this is probably the last 
picture you·:1 e·ver see of diagonal parking 
on Main stree:. Within a few weeks, the old 

PAVING WORK P~OGRESSES Tuesdav on Dut-. 
ton street in the citr's bobtailed 1968 street 
program. The l:lock-long section of Dutton, 
between Forest ~nrl Gould, and the parking lot 
off E. Ham I in, :)efw:en the alley and the river, 

are th~ only new paving being done this year. 
Spartan Asphalt Paving Co. of Holt, winner of 
the ccntract, is also sealcootirg 9, 774 feet of 
existing paving here this week. Total cost to 
the cif:1 is 6, 211. (Eaton Rapi:ls Journal Photo) 
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Historical 'Society diSIJlays ~ollection by late local artist 
'· -(, . . . .. . . . ·. . . ·. . 

By JEAN KLINE . ,. ·,: .. · .. ,. Zeffie; .was~.born in 1848,\ Chicagq and also from Mrs.: · Zeffie was a noted tery. would be a nice addition to 
' · : ·, ... .:. ~ · ··.:J .: .. and~C:ame:~to Eaton Rapids· ··Lovisa 0. Card-Catlin :in· . socialite in the communi- - The hours and hours of our records· if we knew 

EATON RAPIDS - On .as a bride of. Alanson·· Erie, Pennsylvania. ty, putting -on lavish par- research into Rozeffie · who the owners of the val-
display· in the hallway.· of· , .. Osborn. They.lived 8:t 110 · ·. -Besides teaching art for ties and, teas. She was Osborn's'life was done by ued items might be. 
the historic· Miller House King Street ·.un~il~·.their '·.a brieftime at the Owosso .voted the favorite hostess the-· historical society's If you have any infor
is Rozeffie. Osborn's ·-paint-' . death in 1913. ,, -~:1:- •.··:.,·~< .;._ :: Oakside· Seminary (where . of Eaton Rapids in·-1894. recent member, Edward P. mation whatsoever on 
ings,-both in.oil and·'!ater-. ·\ .. ';Zeffie.wu·a vary'~en~. she was paid $16.00 per She died in ':1913 of Bentley of Lansing. . · Mrs. Osborn, please call 
color, · .of ... scenes· in ,::and .ed and artistically inclined week), 'she also taught a breast cancer. An interest- The Eaton Rapids Area Edward Bentley at 393- · 
around·Eaton Rapids. The. -lady.,_She began hei:-·study. number-of the local-Eaton .ing side line is she and her . Historical Society is ask- 0041 or Jean Kline at 663-
Eaton Rapids Area Histor- · .. ·in'.painting in the· early Rapidr:(.Jadies including husband Alanson were ing for your help in find- 8573. 
ical Society is privileged to ·i .:'l880's_,under. the· direction·:·. Addie .·-.Hartson. Both born within six months of ing a picture of Rozeffie 
have:such a fine;collection: ... '.:.ofMrs,:Mary G. DeHart of. women went.~>n to become each other. and died with- Osborn. We are also look
from such an outstanding .. ·Lansing. She took. fur,tqer · '. quite well known· for their .. in · six.: ·months· of one ing for any paintings: by 
local artist. : . · ~-: lessons in landscape· and:', .. artwork on canvS!i. as well another. ·They are both her on canvas or any. of 

Rozeffie, ·known . as :· china ·painting privately._in '..' ·iµi: for 'their china I?ainting. burit!tl in. Rose Hill .Ceme- her painted china. ~ It 

Jean Kline· serves as 
secretary of the .. Eaton 
Rapids Area Historical 
Society. · 1. • • 

. ;,<.~1 .. ~~ .. :.· ·(~~~:~~ ~,,~,;~~:··~--.:·~~ .. :~ .. :~.··~·· ~· ·:: .. :,d .. " . 4 • .:-. : .. f .. '-:: 
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Dickit:z.s promoted.. ai;'.·::::· ~·· 
Stockbr,.idge. State ... Ban.k~:: .-·:. 

• • • • ·:· • d • ·: ••• ~.:r:. .... . . . '~; .\'.:::;·~ 

. Ronald Soule, president of Stocl<bridgei:>. ::-: 
State Bank, has announced that, effective 

. ir:nmediately, Robert Dickins,, has· been···.;., 
. promoted· to the position ol senior vice '' ·; 
· ·· presid~nt .and ser1'or loan officer. Dickins, . . · 

a vice presi~ent who has worked . at the . · 
Eaton Rapids office for the past two years, 
will be splitting.: his tirrie betwe~n 'Eaton ., ... 

. . ~apids. a~cLStp~qkbridge··to a.s~isMhe_·bank !.L 
,, . in meeting· thE[I- c9mm.erci~ loan· needs of · · 
·· . its customers."r· : ·. . " , · >·. •• • • 

Dickins has been in banking for over.~.2. ·~ ; 
years. He is a veteran who served 'three.: . 
years active duty in the 'United·· States' ···. 
Army and seven years in the U.S. Army. . 
Reserves. He is a ·graduate· ~f Michigan, . 
State University and the Bank-Administra-.:· 
tive Institute Graduate SchooLof Banking . -~'' 
at the University of Wisconsin. Dickins· is 
an active. member· of the Eaton Rapids 
Kiwanis Club and the Eaton Rapids United 
Methodist Church. He and his wife Anne 
and their two children reside in Eaton 

... f\apids. 
Courtesy photo 

--... --~- ------·------... -:. _____ ... _.: ______ __ 
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·Johnson honored as 
outstanding woman entrepreneur 

Co.irtesy p~oto 

Lansing Community Newspapers Vice President and General Manager Tricia 
Johnson was honored as an outstanding woman entrepreneur with a special tribute 
~ -· . ..... . -· - ... ... . . "~ 
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rr..(toib'·~· The Eaton· Rapids Comm:u.nity .. News - 13 

'i~lt.istorical society seeking, 
_:'.~irtf()~·-''on; area female· artiS'ts 
. · ':·~~'-JE~~;~~I~~ " . cal Society is looking for Hendee. . 

· : · ·' · · · ~ ' ,._ ; additional information The historical society. 
; · ~··_. ·. EATbN·"RAPIDS ·-·A· about tlie following artists would like to record the 

f 
" renewed 'iiiter~st ·in Eaton - Z .. M. Osborn, A.- Hartson whereabouts . of . any · of • I 

.. - . ':Rapids female;"artists· has (Addie Hartson), A. Birney these artists' paintings;. 
!'.·-.: _b~e~_)tiridled···by ~the dis- · (Addie ~artso.n ~irney), . watercolors or china· paint-
' · play: of;the ·os.born'·paint.:. .. Mrs ... Edith Minnie, Mrs. ed pieces~ If you have :any 

I.· )~ing~·-·.at ·~h~.)ri~~oric Mill¢r Lena Vaughan, Gertru~e pictures or information .. 
, .. ·:House .. ".~·" · .-· . :' · . :.-' .Hobart, J:ane Hartson Kil- about any of these' pre-
1-.. : .. _:::·:'"· :":~es,e·~~c~:~ :~\~y' .. ::· Eat~n gour,. ·· . Mrs.. · Fra~c 1901 artists, please call'Ed 

I 
::·Rapids~· Area/·._.'Histqrical Mumaugh,- Miss Jen~ue Bentley at 393-0041.·.-or 

·: ;"_Sc;>.ci~ty_me~ber Ed.Bently .Adams, Mrs. John White, Jean·Kline at'663-8573. r. • 1 

.·· '.~r~ve~s '_~h~fi~~-t~ri··:R~pi.d_s ,. Jean · · Martin, . Stella Jean KUne serves as sec-

'

. . :~;haq :·~;~eye~~~.·- ; well-~o~ Jacques, Ma~ Rodgers, .or retary of the Eaton Rapids 
/·.. : ~~~;al~:-·.~~f:~:.·~~.' .Jfs~on.- Mrs. Artis ·(Harris) Area Historical Society. 
~ ... . . .. - " ... 

. ' 
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Still life by Eaton Rapids artist on 
display at historic Miller House 
By JEAN KLINE 
For Lansing Community Newspapers 

EATON RAPIDS - An extraordinary 
still life painting titled "Onions" is current
ly on display at the historic Miller House 
in Eaton Rapids. The artist, Addie Hartson 
Birney, was a native of Eaton Rapids born 
in 1872. 

Miss Hartson was one of three daugh
ters of Charles T. and Ursula (King) Hart
son. Her father, Charles, was a pioneer 
who crune to Eaton Rapids in the early 
1850's. He was a Civil War veteran, a har
ness maker and owned a furniture gallery 
and funeral parlor. In addition, he served 
as Mayor of Eaton Rapids in 1894 and 
1895. 

Addie Hartson, always interested in art, 
began taking lessons in her teen years. She 
studied locally with Mrs. Rozeffie M. 
Osborn and Mrs. Edith Minnie. At the · 
young age of 19, she won seven first-place · 
awards for her artwork at the yearly fair. 
In 1894, seeking further instruction, Hart
son enrolled at Albion College. 

Upon leaving home for her studies, a 
local newspaper wrote in support: "She is 
possessed of remarkable talent in this 
direction and bids fair for becoming one of . 
the leading artists of this part oft;4e state." 

In 1895, Hartson was accepted at the 
Shinnecock Summer School on Long 
Island as a pupil of William Merritt Chase. 
Chase, at that time, was at the height of 
his influence as a teacher of American 
Impressionism. In addition to Shinnecock, 
he also taught regularly at the Pennsylva-

Photo by Carla Antico 

"ONIONS" - This still life painting by 
the late Addie Hartson Birney is currently 
on display at the Miller House. 

nia Academy of Fine Art and at the Art 
Students League in New York. 

Returning home to Eaton Rapids that 
fall, Hartson established a studio and 
began advertising as an artist and art 
teacher. She exhibited her work in a num
ber of the city store windows and went on 
numerous "sketching trips" with her 
female artist friends. 

In April of 1901, the Eaton Rapi,ds Jour
nal wrote: "Miss Addie Hartson has just 
finished two handsome pieces in oil that 
would do credit to artists of greater preten
tiousness. One is from nature and is noth
ing more than the old brass kettle just 

emptied of a dozen great large onions and 
you can fairly smell them." 

Community members are invited to 
stop by the Miller House (located on State 
Street) and view this painting for them
selves. Surely one can still almost "smell 
the onions" after 101 years! The painting is 
on loan from Eaton Rapids Area Historical 
Society member Edward Bentley. 

There is usually someone at the Miller 
House on Mondays and any other time 
there is a special event on the grounds 
such as the monthly dinner on the last 
Saturday of each month. 

Addie Hartson, who stood all of five-feet 
tall, is reported to have had an engaging 
personality and in 1894 was voted one of 
the most popular. ladies of Eaton Rapids. 
In 1909, at the age of 37, she married John 
D. Birney - a local druggist whom she 
had known as a friend for years. Addie con
tinued with her painting until about 10 
years before her death in 1964 at the age 
of92. 

If there are any community members 
out there who may have any of Addie 
Hartson's paintings, or paintings from any 
other local artists, the historical society 
would like to know about them. The 
ERAHS would like to keep a record of ' 
where the various paintings are located 
and take a picture for its files. Contact Ed 
Bentley at 393-0041 or myself at 663-8573. 

Jean KUne serves as secretary of the 
Eaton. Rapids Area Historical Society. AU 
research into artist Addie Hartson Birney 
was done by ERAHS member Edward 
Bentley. 

L--------------------~---~-~·-··. ~------------------------' 
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Mysterj Artist 
No Inf or~aton About 
Eaton Rapids P~inter 

By JOAN NELSQN 
S~ate Journal Special Writer 

EATON' RAPIDS-Who was ZE!Phia M. Osborn? 
She was an artist, and a pretty good one-this much is evi

dent to anyone browsing in. the Eaton Rapids Public Library. 
T'Fenty oil p<0intings and six water colors· are on exhibit. 

· From time to time, they're loaned to community organizations, 
so great is the interest. 

And the interest seems to deepen with time-and so does the 
myste::-y. . · · • 

There is virtually no information extant on Zephia Osborn. 
She seems to have been the "dean" of a local artist colony, 
"lhose members were considered quite proficieint. 

Oldtimers .gay she was extremely productive in water col
ors and oils, was an elocutionist, actress, and a social leader 
in the community. · •. 

. MJst of her art work was given to friends, the rest donated 
:o the library. . 

Sl:e was a close friend of the late Miss Gertrude Hobart, for · 
._:nany years the local librari.an unti]he.r de11th in 1938. __ _ 
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Mrs. Orra Johnson Recalls Zephia Osborn 
i 

A Friend Remembers I 
.Mystery of.Eato.n Rapid·s. Artist 

Is Parti.ally Cleared Up 
: . By JOAN NELSON. . active life has suvived - ·but· 

\ State_ Journal Special Writer little has been koown of Zepliia 
. . · . Osborn, the wo:nan: No one 

. , EATON RAPIPS - Zepb1a seems to know d any existing 

.Osborn, one-time local painter ' photographs of rer. 
and social leader has been -Mrs. Orra JolWlson of Eaton 

. . ' Rapids is one of'those individ-
something of a ~ystery to- the .l!als who has a :?:ephia Osborn 
.present g~n~rat1on. . painting. More, :;he was a per

Her pamtmgs hang m the sonal friend. 
.?u~li.c Library,. and. there. are · "I am probab:y the last liv

. individuals who have some of mg member of rer.group " she 
J!er wo~. · · - says. "Zephia- vras a w~nder
,. Tfre gamour surrounding her ful woman. She w,as 'far and 

away the social leader of the 
community, and . a very gra· .

1 cious woman.'·' 
Mrs. Johnsori says Zephia's 

anonymous coniributions to the 
poor were known . to a few; 
her "lavish and wonderful par
ties" to more than a few. And 
everyone knew · her prowess 
with a paint brush. · 
·Yes, Mrs. Johnson remem

bers well - even though Zeph
ia Osborn passed from the 
scene 59 years ago, _,,.. 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-... ....... ~--""~h-=""'"'"~~-
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·Mystery Artist 
No Information About 

~ , ' 

·Eaton'~apids Painter 
By .TOAN NELSON .. 

State Journal Special Wnter 

. EATON RAPIDS-Who was Zephia M. Osborn_? . . . . . · 
· She was an ·artist, and a pretty good on~-th1s:~uch .1s. e~1-
dent to anyone browsing in th~ Eaton Rapids Public L1b1~1.y. 

Twenty oil paintings and six water color~ are on .e~1b1t. 
· From time to time, they're loaned to community orgamzat10~s, 
so great is the interest. . . · d th 

And the interest seems to deepen with time;-and so oes e 
mystery. . . • · · ' . · · t.' z h. o bo1:n 

There is vfrtually no information extan on ep ~a , s . 
She seems to have been the "dean" of ~ _l~cal artist .colony, 
whose members were considered quite prof1c1e11~t. , 

·01dtirriers say she' was extremely proquct1ve m 'Yater col-
01:s· and oils, was an e!Ocutionist, actress, and a s~cial leader 
in the community... . . . . · · . · ·d 

Most of her art work was given to fnends, the rest donate 
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Mrs. 10rra Johnson Recalls Zephia.·OsbOrn. 

A Frien.d ·Remembers 
Mystery of Eaton Rapids Artist 

··~s Partially Cleared Up 
. By JOAN NELSON 

State Journal Special Writer 
active life has survived - but 
little has been known of Zephia 

Osborn; the woman. No one 

away the social leader of the 
community, and a very gra
cious woman.'" 

to the library. . · · 
. She was a close friend of the I.ate Miss G~rtrude Hobart, for 
many years the local librarian until her death in 1938. · 

EATON RAPIDS - Zephia 
Osborn, one-time local painter 
and social leader, has been 
something 'or a mystery to the 
prllsent generation. · 

· seeJlls to know of any existing 
photographs of her. 

Mrs. Johnson says Zephia's 
anonymous contributions to the 

·poor were khown to a few; 
her "lavish and wonderful par

. ties''° to more than a ·few. And 
everyone knew her prowess 
with a painf brush. · 

. 7 v 
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. Her paintings hang in the 
Public Libracy, and there are 

. individuals who have some of 
her work. 
'.l'he glamour surrounding .her 

:-:..:.~~. 

Mrs. Orra Johnson of Eaton 
Rapids is one of those individ
uals who has a Zephia Osborn 
painting. More, she was a per
sonal friend. 

"I am probably the last liv
ing member of her group," she 
says. "Zephia was a wonder
ful wo~an. She was far and 

Yes, Mrs. Johnson remem
bers well - even though Zeph-

~. Osborn passed from the 
cene 59 years ago. ·.. . 
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EXAMINES GLOBE-Glenn Johnson, 10-year-okl son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas .Johnson, 1939 Osage, Okemos, in
spects the World Book globe he won b:v submitting a ques~ 
t.ion to "Ask Andy," a column appearing in The StalP 
.Journal ori Sundays. Gfr•nn il'i a pupil at the Erlgr"·ood 
School. (State Journal Photo J 

Andy srnds a World Rook Globe to Glenn Johnson, 10, of I' 

Okemos, Mjch., for his question: ! 
What Makes a Tidal Wave~ 1 

Tv:Ice every calendar day, 
the ocean tides wash up and 
down the beaches. But- these 
are the norn1al waves of the 
tides. Once in a while, stupen· 
dous waves rush in from the 
sea and douse the land \\.:ith 
n1onstrous Ylaves like raging 
mountains of \Valer. 

Some people call them tirlal 
\Vaves. But because these dis
astrous monsters are so differ· 
ent from the \Vaves of the or· 

Big Prizes 
Questions selected for use 

will win a 20-volume encyclo
pedia, a plastic world globe, 
a world atlas or nature atlas, 
for the youngsters submit
ting them. 

Mail your questions on a 
postcard to "Ask Arid;y," The 
State J o u r n a I, Lansing, 
Mich. 18919. 

dmary daily \lde,, perh"ps 
thP;v should !1<:ive a not h P r 
name. A lot of people call them 
1sunamis. 

Several different events n1ay 
cause a rnighty tsun::nni. After 
all, the oceanR are great basins 
of \:i.•ater-anrl \V8tCI' tends to 
he;:ive anrl ~lop around. Tl1e 
ocean \Vaves arP whipnE'd up 
and driv('n hy thP \Vinds. 

G;:ile \\'inns ;:.:n1rl hurril'8ll<:'.:;; 
pile up great n1ountains of 
\Valer. Often they hurl thi~ 
heaving \vatf>r at the shore. lt 
br:ishes inJanrl in a tsunanu 
type tidal v.;ave. 

called \\lhist. In his day, almost 
everybody played whist but 
some of them had different 
rules for the game. So, Hoyle 
decided to write dO¥ln the most i 
sensible set of rules for every-1 
one lo go by. That was that. 

Later he \Vrote down rules 
for the game of chess, also for 
backgamn1on and other card 
gaincs. People accepted hi~ 
rule books and quoted them to 
each other. '\ihen ther argued 
a b o u t how to play these 
gan1es, they settled their dis· 
putes according to Hoy1.e. Vile 
no longer refer to his rules: but 
we still say that tl1is or that 
should be done "according to 
Hoyle." 

Circus Elephant 
Goes for Stroll 

LIGONIER, Ind. (AP) 
Bea \Varner took a sip of cof· 
fee, glanced out her \~tindow 
anct s::nv an elephant stomp
ing through her back yard and 
garden. 

A quick call Urought the. po
lice, \\.'ho returned the animal I 
10 its hon1e, the Ctark and lVal· I 
1 er Circus, performing here. 

'Born Free' Star 
Shot After Mauling 
African Servant 

By STANLEY MEISLER 
(C) 1971. The Los An;11·eJe5 Tim~!I 

NAIROBI - One of Kenya's 
perenniel wildlife disputes had 
surfaced again with t-n.e news 
that Boy, the lion featured in 
the movie "Born Free,'' re· 
cently mauled an African ser· 
vant to death. 

After the mauling, the 9-year 
old lion was shot to death by 
w i l d 1 i f e specialist George 
Adamson, who has spent many 
years trying to transform Boy 
and other tame lions into crea
tures of the wild. He does not 
want them penned in zoos. 

i-\damson's work is re
no1,vned throughout the world 
and an issue of much contro
versy in Kenya itself. IVIany 
hunters and other wildlife spe· 
cialist believe that a lion once 
tamed must never be sent into 
the wild again. In their vie\\', 
the lion, unused to hunting 
game. eventually turns to the 
inimal it knows well and does 
not fear-man. The result, they 
assert, is a man-killing lion. 

The controversy \\'as most 
intense tl\-'O years ago when 
Boy mauled the young son of 
Peter Jenkins, the ·warden 
of Meru National Park in 
Kenya. The child did not die, 
and Adamson finally ·was al· 
lowed to continue his expcri· 
ments in an uninhabited area 
of eastern Kenya. 
The latest incident took plar·P. 

in early June hut was not re
vealed until recently \Vhen the 

East African Standard, a Nai
robi ne\vspaper, published ex
cerpts from Adamson's report 
to the Kenya game depart
ment. 

In the report, the servant is 
identified only by his first 1 

name, Stanley. The 64-year-old 
Adamson wrote that he was 
breakfasting about 10:30 a.m. 
when he heard cries from the 
bush behind the camp. 

"I ran out at the back gate," 
Adamson wrote, ';and fron1 250 
yards I say Boy \'1.>ith my man 
Stanley in his j a w s. As I 
rushed at hin1, Boy dropped 
Stanley anct moved 20 yards 
further into the bush. 

"In a flash, I realized that 
there u-·as nothing else to he 
done other than to shoot Boy. 
I ran a few paces past Stan· 
ley, ·"rho was sitting on the 
ground cove1·ed in blood. and 
shot Boy through the heart." 
The ~ervant died from loss of 

blood 10 minutes later. 
Although Adamson kept Boy 

and five other lions in the com· 
pound, he often took them out 
into the countryside to help 
them adjust to the wild. Adam· 
~on h o p e d to release thc1n 
:-;on1e day for good. 

Adamson's first attempt to 
rehabilitate a lion was de~ 
scribed by hls wife, Joy 
Adamson, In her popular 
book "Born Free" and two 
sequels . The story of this 
lion, Elsa, "W'as made into a 
1uovie in 1964. 

There's a management 
opportunity now open in 
Greens' fashion organi· 
zation. If you are highly 
interested in fashion, 
have had retailing man
agement experience, 
and want to be part of a 
dynamic organization, 
contact either l\t1r. Fiecht 
or r.•lr. Flaster at· 351· 
2360. 

OPEN MON. Tliru f.RI. TILL 9 P.M. 

Earthquakes ;:inrl volranoes 
sometimes happen in the bed 
of the scv. This upsets the 
water in the vast ocean basins. 
Jt h e a v e s up in enormous 
waves and travels maybe a 
t h o u s a n ct miles. V./hen it 
reaches a shore, it sends a 
tsunami sn1ash1ng o v e r the 
land. 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX, PALM BEACH, CRICKETEER, 
J & F, TOWNE HOUSE, TEMPO 

* * Andy sends a World Book 
Atlas to Christine Chmay, 10, 
of St. Catharine's, Ontario-, 
Canada, fo• her question: i 

What ls the 11'1eaning I 
Of 'According to Hoyle'1 

SPECIAL GROUP OF 

SUITS AND SPORT COATS 

Y3 to Y2 OFF 
You would think this Hoyle ' 

character spoke the last v.:ork 
on just about everything. Peo. 
ple say 0 according to Hoyle" 
when they state the rules for 
this and that. Actually there 
was a person named Edmond 
Hoyle, an Englishman w h o 
lived from 1672 to 1769. He 
lived a long time and he set 
down some rules. But he didn't 
live long enough to set the 

SELECTED FURNISHINGS 
20% off and More! 

• 
rules for everything. . 

Edmond Hoyle· loved card ' 
BANKAMERICARf 

ALL NAME BRANDS 

19os IJ.2~ 1911@J 
FORTY TWENTY WEST SAGINAW 

WEST SAGINAW PLAZA 

games, especially an old game !iliiimmiidt)~~~~~Si~;;"';S~====~~~~~~==;·•~I 

I Sant $\W ! 
JJlJJ'_ ..... 

UIJl.~'I 

:: J 

Grrrnns is mor<'l than a color ... it':. a ~pirit 
of fashion excitement, as exemplified by this 

fabulously detailed, casually elegant buckskin 

suede coat. Its skins are rich and sumptuous, 
ond the mixture of plum and purple shown is just 

one of our magnificent combinations. This 

particular style is available in sizes 7- 13 and is 

priced at $90 ... and it's just one of many 

from a wide and distinctive collection ... 

Downtown Lansing/Frandor Center/East Lansing/Lansing Mall 
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Eaton Pioneers 
Turned. Wasteland, 
Into Rich Farmland! 

By JIM WIEBER 
State Journal Eaton Bureau 

Eaton County won its distinction 
of a prime agricultural land 
whose people were rich in the 
rural American tradition, only 
through the laborious toil of pi
oneers who endured a struggle for 
survival in a once not-so-desirable 
territory. 

Government land surveyors in 
1825 wrote of the disgust and 
hardships encountered within the 
primeval county forest, saying 
"The country was but a series of 
interminable swamps and sand 
barrens with not more than one 
acre in a hundred, and probably 
not more than one acre in a thou
sand, fit for cultivation." 

Today Eaton boasts a solid pop
ulation nearing 70,000, ever-ex
panding with the urban push to
wards Charlotte, the county seat, 
from L a n s i n g through Delta, 
Oneida, W i n d s o r and Benton 
townships in the northeastern cor
ner. 

Farmland still makes up nearly 
all of tbe available space - about 
298,000 of a total 356,000 acres. Ea
ton's cities and villages number 
10, housing the bulk of the popu
lace. 

$1.25 AN ACRE FOR LAND 

But life was hard. Eaton's land 
during the big land rush in the 
1829-1830 era was largely claimed 
by speculators who invested in the 
plentiful but cheap Michigan Ter
ritory put up for sale by the U.S. 
government at $1.25 an acre for as 
much as any man could afford. 

Settlers at first tended to shy 
away from the thick-forested vir
gin soil in Eaton County. Those 
who ventured for a homestead 
found the lands partly undesirable 
because of a scarcity of streams, 
almost mandatory for early set
Uement. 

Onlv the north and southeast 
c or il er s of the county were 
blessed by the touch of the Grand 
River, which wound its way to
ward Lansing and then westward. 
The Battle Creek River flowed 
through a scattering of sections in 
the south~·e~Lern c: n r n er anrl 
through what was to become 
Charlotte. 

Along the western boundary, 
small tributaries fused together to 
form the Thornapple River, how
ever narrow in breadth. But on 
the interior and through most of 
the countryside., the only streams 
were tiny brooks and creeks. 

SUNFIELD AGRICULTURAL 

One area, later Sunfield Town
>hip in the extreme northwest, 
was so d e s c r i b e d by Daniel 
Strange, county historian, in 1923: 

"Sunfield primarily was, is and 
ever must remain, an agricultural . 
township. It had not the water 
power, the beds of limestone, the 
ashery and saleratus manufac
tory that created a village at 
Bellevue, nor the rapids that gave 
water power and village sites at 
Spicerville, E at o n Rapids and 
Delta. 
"It had not the attractive prai

rie that called Charlotte, nor the 
burr oaks plains that enabled a 
pioneer to plant 60 acres of wheat 
his first season. The growth of 
Sunfield was slower. The settlers 
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Sign Marks Closeness of Towns 

here hRd not the ceaseless taste 
for frolic and h.irsc-pla.\ th81 
characterized Hellevue. nor llie 
religious enthusiasm of Vermont
ville. 

"They were sturdy axe men who 
understood also the use of the rifle 
and s ho t g u n. Their story is 
quickly told. Some of them de
voted much time to hunting but 
thev have not handed down lo us 
the 'marvelous stories of bear anr! 
wolf hnnts ... they were so com
mon as to awaken but little com
ment.'' 

NAMED FOR JOHN EATON 

Transportation was difficult in 
the wilderness of Eaton County, 
named after Secretary of State 
John Eaton in 1829 as part of the 
"Cabinet counties." The factors 
of geography limited movement 
of settlers to only' a small environ
ment. 

Traveling was difficult and so 
w ere communications. Settlers 
cut trails into the deep forests, 
fighting exhaustion, mosquitoes 
and fear of the unknown. The 
brave carved out homesteads; 
timbering became the major live
lihood, long before the land was 
cleared for farming. 

The speculators themselves had 
gambled. The Easterners pre
ferred the heavily wooded lands 
in the "West," believing that the 
presence of great trees irn1ica1.ed 
the fertility of the soil. They wern 
right, in part. 

At the c o r e, Charlotte was 
founded on what was called the 
choicest prairie land west uf the 
Alleghenies. It was supposedlv a 
rare spot in the county; but then it 
registered with what Ya11kees 
knew as the rolling countrv of 
"oak openings" in Michigan, the 
new state, where "stately :rees 
stood well-spaced as in a gentlc
men' s park," said Samuel Eliot 
Murison, historian. 

Come all ve Yankee farrnns 
who wish ui change your Jn!. 
Who've spunk enough to traHI 
beyond your native spot, 

And lea\·e behind the 'ill<1;;c 
where Pa and Ma do stay, 

Come follow me and settle rn 
Michigania, 

Yea, yea, J'ea, in l\fichigan:a. 

POPULATION DOUBLED 

From New York, New Englanrl 
and the Northern European coun
tries they did. come. In the 1f.80s 
and 1840s the state population had 
doubled. Eaton was no exception; 
it was 4,613 by 1845 and 10,940 nine 
years later. 

Michigan followed the pattern of 
other northern states during these 
limes. The landscape was not dot
ted with railroads or canals or 
densely populated cities, as in lhe 
East. Instead there were small 
factory villages - Eaton Rapids, 
Bellevue, Charlotte. Delta ;\fills. 
Dimondale and Bismark to name 
a few - built near some rippl" in 
the handful of streams, boasting 
one or two to four sawmills to 
process the timber. the nucleus of 
a conglomeration of a fe\V hOU$t'.S, 
a general store. blacksmith shop, 
and a post office. They were the 
first towns Eaton saw. 

The post office was the ma'n 
center of activity. In the mirl anrl 
late 1850s, Eaton coul<l coL.'.' cl 
Je:~.-.:~ 40 har,11ets, al\ thrivji.;... .. ;') 
tile local economy of timbl'ri"'r; at 
best. 

POST OFFICE WAS CENTER 

The post office. in effect, had be
come the center of the small geo
graphical culture in the towns, 
seldom surpassing 75 or 100 in 
population. l: s u a 11 y the most 
prominent citizen in the settle
ment - a doctor. publisher. mer
chant - became the postmaster. 
The job came by political appoint
ment from Washington. It was a 
job which changed hands as rap
idly as a different political pc.rty 
took office. 

The centers were located in the 
main store of town and at night or 
during leisure time the "towns
people" from surrounding neigh
boring farms mustered around 
the postmaster and gossiped to 
pass the time or to await incom
ing mail from kinfolk back East. 

Rural Free Delivery (RFD) was 
m•t to come to Eaton Countv until 
the turn of the century. Tovins ex
istent by the heartbeat of the post 
offices survived only until the ad-

See PIONEERS, Pge F-5, Col. 1 

Mulliken, Sunfield and Woodbury Grew Around Railroad Sidings 

w,.,.,.;bur/ Sunfield Mullil,i;r-<n • • M-43 

SlLl,.EVU! i-l'wl/Y 
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D11ttnnv1l\9 

Towns in Color lndieate Those That Have Disappeared a~ Thriving Communities 

Years of Towns' Existen,ce 
Linked to1 U.S. Po,st Office 

State Journal Eaton Bureau 

Life spans of local post offices 
many times meant the birth and 
death of small towns. And iron
ica!Jy. names of small setllements 
changed as frequently as did the 
postmaster, who won his job by 
political appointment from Wash
ington - and sometimes lost it as 
rapidly as a ne\r political party 
took office. 

An interesting chronological cal
endar of towns supporting post of
fices in ~Eaton Countv. starting in 
1837 at Jefferson rla.ter known as 
Cheste,·. then Allens and again 
Chester), follows, n a m i n g the 
first postmaster in each place. He 
normally was the most prominent 
man in the area. alwavs one of lhe 
fir,t selllers. · 

1 'fi1e dLL,: \\a:-. le..\ Ken fruoi- ,; 
study n1ade several )'Cars ago b~' 
the late Ted Foster al Lansing. 
nroJninent area historian. v.·ho 
iook special interest in post office 
development.) 

A INGER - Established on 
J\Tarch 16, 1882 with Carl F. Meads 
as first postmaster; name 
c'h<mged to Thur"man. Feb. 13, 
18~9: back to Ainger. lllay 9, 1889; 
discontinued. Feb. 28, 1910. 

BELLEVUE Established 
Jan. 8. 1841; .J.P. Woodbury. 

BISMARK - Jan. 26, 1871 to 
June 30, 1904; J. Hatch Loomis. 

CAR LISLE - Aug. 15. 1843 to 
May 30, 1903: Edward D. Lacey. 

CHARLESWORTH - Feb. 16. 
1874 to March 15, 1907; John W. 
Loomis. 

CHARLOTTE - Established 
March 17, 1838; Jonathan Searles. 

CHESTER - Established as 
Jefferson, Oct. 5. 1837, with Peter 
De Riemer, first postmaster: 
ch2nged to Chester. Jan 29. 1842; 
to Allens. Feb. 7. 1870; to Chester, 
Feb. 8. 1870: rliscontinued, Oct 13, 
187:>: re-established. Mav 7. 1874; 
discontinued, Oct. 31. 1913 .. 

CLINTON JUNCTION - Feb. 3, 
1871 to !'\oY. 30, 1374; William Kil
patrick. 

DELLWOOD - April 17. 1882 to 
March 14, 1903; DeWitt 1. Loomis. 

DEL TA (or Delta Center) -
Sept. fi. 1842. Theodore Butcher; 
discontinued Sept. 16. 1885: re-es
tablisher! :-Jov. 4, 1865; discontin
ued Nov. 15, 1910. 

DIMONDALE - Established 
,July 3, 1872; Bradley Sloan. 

EAST BELLEVUE - Estab
lished Aug. 24, 1838, James W. 
Hicok; changed to Walton. Dec. 
31, 1840; to Olivet, Aug. 17, 1849. 

EAST WINDSOR - Records 
show "Windsor" established on 
Oc1. 1, 1849, Oramel D. Skinner, 
postmaster. Un determined 
whether East Windsor or West 
Windsor. 

EATON RAPIDS - Established 
Sent. 28. 1838; Benjamin Knight. 

ELMiRA -Feb. 14. 1855 to :lfay 
l, 1871: Joseph Norstranl. 

GRAND LEDGE - Established 
July 20. 1850; Ilenry A. Franch. 

GRESHAM (or Chesler Center) 
- Oct. 30. 1883 lo :\larch 31, 1903; 
S:cremus P. Boller. 

KELLY (or Kelley) - Oct. 4. 
1895 to March 31, 190C:; Cornelius 
S . .Jackson. 

KINGSLAND (or Kingsland Sta
tion I - Establishect :\lm' 31. 1882, 
W i 11 i am Drake: discontinued 
AD r i l 24. 1896; rc-eastablishe<l 
.Jan. 19. 1898; discontinued :\ug. 
31.1903. 

HOYTVILLE - blabli.,hccl as 

1 ;C'en1re" ,-lune 10, JJC)!-i. (~arrlner 

S. :\lien: changed tn ltoyt\'illt?J 
~brch 'l, 1880; di.scontinuect .June 
15. 190.). 

MOYER'S CORNERS -- 1s:rn lo 
about 1850: Henry:\. 1\ilo,·er. 

MUD CREEK - Sept. 5. 18ol to 
l\inY. 9, 1870; Joe; Baile)'. 

MU L L I K E N - Established 
Sept. 20. 1888: Albert Lawrence. 

ONE I DA (or Oneida Center) -
.I a~. 10. 1839. Samuel Preston; 
f1iscontinucd <\ug. 6, 1852: re-Ps
tablishect June 3. 1854; discontin
ued .\ug. :-). 1800. 

OLIVET STATION - Dales un" 
deterrnincd. 

PETREVILLE (or Petrievillel 
-- .\pril 8, 18D8 Jo Jan. 31, J9fl1; 
:\lice E ,leeks. 

POT"'fFQ'v'~! 1 "'- --· ;,-.·1· __ .1-.: ~ ... ~ 

}/~rc111J. l(~fil» J.a111e~-\r.-i~otl~-:-.' 
SHAYTOWN - Feb. 11. 1880. Al-

bert C .. Jarvis; discontinued Jan. 
20. 1894: re-established .Jan. ~.3, 
1898: discontinued Feb. 14, 1901. 

SOUTH EATON - !\larch 25, 
18:19, Davie! B. Brarl!ord: clranged 
(1> Tyler. Dec. 10, 1841; ctiscontm
ucd Dec. 3. 1845. 

SOUTH SUNFIELD (or Burn'" 
ville) - Sept. 6. 1858 to Sept. 11, 
1365; .fames E. Smith. 

SPICERVILLE - ,June ;J, 13:14, 
William !VI. Tomkins: discontin· 
urc! April I~, .1857: re-established 
.July 8. 1867; diocontinued April 
29. 18fi9. 

SUNFIELD - Feb. 23. 1885 to 
.July 30. 1872. Samuel W. Grinnell; 
re-established Sept. 18, 1872. 

VERMONTVILLE - Estah· 
lisherl June l:l. 1310; De\\T\' H. 
J~nbin~olL , · 

VVOCf'JBJP.V (or Ar-.vid~ !<".~ 

labl1shcd Xu\". 18, 1889; Ch;irks 
A. Lapa. 

Foliage Hides Ancient, Vacated Hovse at Bismark 
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Back Y 0 1ur Schools 
In Tuesday's Vote 

Lansm;: s pubhc schools need your 
help 

On Tuesday of tlus week Lansmg 
Scnool District voters will decide on a 
thi ce-oart millage proposal designed to 
as,ure full operat10n of the sch<iols 
through the 1971-72 school year, which 
:-tarts in September. 

Certamlv. every voter m Lansmg rs 
a11 are that l\\O previous millage re
quests by the Lansing Board of Educa
ticn this year were defeated, m Aprrl 
and tnen agam m June Both trmes the 
board asked for a smgle 24 mill package. 

Then, responding to sentiment for a 
reduced millage proposal >Hth opt10ns, 
the school board agreed to the splrt 
package which will appea1 on Tuesday's 
ballot 

PROPOSAL A ts a request for 21 mills 
for school operating expenses, the basic 
amount of extra-voted mrllage school of
ficials feel 1s necessary to marntam a 
full-year, full-day school prngram at a 
level comparable to last year. 

smg s publtc school sV>tcm wiU be at
temptm" to aper ate without roughly 13 a 
per cent of the money needed for the 
new school year 

In a school d1strrct with 33 500 stu
dents m 55 school bmldrngs such a loss 
"ould be dev astatrng 

Lansmg residents will vote thetr con
\ 1ct10ns, of course But rt needs to be 
stressed that approval of Proposal A is 
paramount- and that Proposals B and 
C are important though not nearly so 
vital 

Proposals B and C, as opt10ns cannot 
carry unless Proposal A passes. 

Lansmg's present problem rs not 
umque Because of the ex1strng system 
of frnancmg public schools rn M1ch1gan, 
every school d1stnct must rely on a com
b111at10n of state aid county allocated 
taxes and locally voted property taxes 
(rmllage) to fmance their schools 

Some voters have asked why Lansing 
scltools offrcials contrnue to resubmit 1 

Different Approach 
Urged in Education 

B) 1011 OlHILTREE 
State Journal 

Waslnngton Bu1eau 

W \SHINGTON-t 01 almost 
~lx \ ea1 s educ:ators fl om the 
fclic1 al gov ernn1ent down to 
local school boards and class~ 
r oorn teache1 s ha\ e searched 
fo1 a sure fire solution to the 
problem of g1v 1ng all children 
maste1v of the basic skills of 
reading, "'r 1ting and using flg
ures 

It has been a hard d1scour 
ag1n..; ta<.:k No one p1ctends 
an\ longer to having found a 
solution to this 1ntractable 
pioblen1 There is hardly a city 
or town 1n the United States 
\\here concerned citizens are 
not d1sma\ ed that a g r e a t 
man\ elementa1y school ch1l 
dren are not learning 

This is pa1 ticular l:y hue of 
the ch1ldr en of black brown 
and \vhite fam1ltes ft om the 
slums who on an average ate a 
\ear belnnd then age group 
\Vhen the\. reach third grade 
and three J ears behind when 
the) gel to the eighth grade 
J\fanv, indeed are so lacking In 
education as to become unable 
to h o 1 d an• but the most 
menial JObs 1n our ever more 
co1nplex technological c1v1llza
hon 

NO SIMPLE SOLUTION 
At first the solution see1ned 

snnple-1ust pour in federal
monei throughout the school 
svstems of the nation to com
pens<::lte for the env n onn1ental 
handicaps of p o o r children 
This approach was tried in 
Title I of the 1965 Elementary 
and Seconclar\ Education Act 
Some $1 5 billion a vear 1s 
being spent to help hit up lag 

111111 1111 ii 1111111111 1 11 1 1111 I I 11111111111111 t 

ging students through 1erned1al 
iead1ng courses, add1honal 
teachers experiments to shm 
ulate the des1re to lea1n and 
other teaclung innovations 

But while the federal moneJ 
ha~ been p-0ur1ng out, the re~ 
i':iults obtained thus far ha\ e 
been minimal 1n most cases 
Now a Select Senate Commit
tee on Equal Educat10nal Op· 
portun1ty 1s trv1ng to find out 

"h' 
"\\ihat has gone \vrong} Inte1-

esting testtmon~ on tins point 
was given the committee the 
other day by two experts-Di 
Harold H Howe II vice pres1 
dent for education of the Ford 
Foundation, and Dr Charles 
H Smith, associate dnector 
for social sciences of the Rocka 
feller Foundation Howe for 
1ner 1y was l S comm1ssione1 
of education and Smith a for 
1ner assistant to the cornmis 
s1oner 

TARGETS NOT USED 

Thev said 1n manv places the 
money received by the local 
school boards w a s diffused 
throughout the school svstem 
1nstead of being concentrated 
on the ta1get groups of stiug 
ghng students because the pro~ 
grams \Vere loosely designed 
with no c I e a 1 definition of 
goals 

Other school s~stems we1e 
gadget happy They went 1n fo1 
expensive aud10-v1sual equip
ment and other types of costlv 
apparatus In s o m e places 
there was a sort of pork ban cl 
atlltude taken toward the 
money 0 n e school system 
even used its funds io build a 
swimming pool 

PROPOSAL B requests an extra 85 
mills for special purposes and to restore 
various budget cutbacks m currrculum, 
mamtenance and other areas 

millages after repeated turndowns We 
believe the answer 1s found m state law 
and the M1ch1gan Constitution which re
qun e local school districts to provide for 
the erlucat10n of their pupils without dis
crnm'1at10n of any kmd. 

Support of Propositions A, B, and C Advocated 

Smith, a black stressed that 
children experience a sense of 
defeat m many ghetto schools 
because a third or more of the 
teachers they meet do not be
he\e you can educate an m1-
nor1tv group children 

* * * PROPOSA.L C 1s a one mill extra re-
quest to pro\ 1de for employment of add1-
honal teachers rn specific program as
signments, restore some previously cut
backs m iumor and semor high bus 
tr ansnortalton rcmstatement of some 
public library service reduct10ns and 
otne1 school ltbr ary needs 

(Further detail on these proposals is 
presented today on Page A. 3 ) 

It 1s essential that certam fundamen
tal pomts he understood about Tuesdav's 
elect10n " 

Public sch o o 1 s have three ma1or 
sources of revenue for operations-state 
aid, county allocated taxes and local ex
tra-voted millage. 

Lansmg school officials say th,;t P10-
PO>al ". on Tuesday's Jallot wiJJ repre
sent about 43 8 per cent of the total 
school operatmg revenue for the new 
school year County allocated taxes will 
represent 18 8 per cent Estrmates of 
state aid (which has not yet been fmal
rzed by the Legrslature) rndrcate that 
Lansmg will receive about 31 9 per cent 
of its revenue from that source 

The balance of revenue comes from 
county special education funds, 2 7 per 
cent, and other revenue such as mterest 
and rnvestments, 2 8 per cent Federal 
funds are earmarked for specific pro
grams and can't be used as general op
erating revenue. 

* * * At present Lansrng public schools 
have no extra-voted local operatmg mill
age Dur mg the 1969-70 school year Lan
smg's extra-voted mrllage total was 
21 85 mills. Last year voters turned 
down a renewal of 4 85 mills of that 
total The remamrng 17 mills of extra
voted millage has smce expired 

What this means, rn short is that with
out at least the appro\al of the basic 21-
mill request Tuesday (Proposal A), Lan-

That respons1b1ltty 1s placed upon lo
callv elected school board members. 
For !hose school board members to s1m
plv accent the loss of a maior port10n of 
st hool re> cnue which m turn would lead 
to a cnnplrng of the school svstem, 
\\Ould he an abdication of their 1espon<1-
b1l1t1es 

Jt v ould a'so make 3.l 500 students the 
scapegoats 111what1s essenltally a polttr
cal battle on the issue of tax reform 

Even one knows that there is a strong 
puoh on to eltmmate or drastically re
du~e the p10perty tax (millage) as a 
meam of fmancrng publrc schools 

That issue is before the M1ch1gan Leg-
1,Jature lt may or may not be resolved 
this ,ear 1111he form of a ccnslltul!onal 
amendment rles1gncd to transfer total ft
nancmg of education to the state via an 
income tax If the amendment does go 
on the ballot and passes later this year, 
1t can't take effect m time to help Lan
smg schools for the new school year It 
would not m fact, take effect until De
cember of 1972 

School officials ha\ e no ch01ce but to 
contmue to rely on the property tax sup
port m the meantime We do not believe 
that thousands of students, not only 
those rn Lansmg, but across the state, 
should he penalized because of the fail
ure of the M1ch1gan Legislature to re
solve this issue 

* * * A. r gum en ts will contmue on the 
amount of extra m 111 a g e "really" 
needed We bel!eve Lansmg school offi
cials have p1esented a reasonable com
pr om1se on Tuesday's ballot. how ever, 
and that the public should respond fa
> orably 

v\ e endm se the entire rrullagc i e
quest, but plead especially for Proposal 
A 

lt s JU't plarn necessa1~ 

Editor The State Journal 

I u1 ge mv fella\~ citizens to 
JOin me In voting Yes on propo 
s1t1ons A B and C bv Lansing 
School D1str1ct Voters 

As a developer of land and a 
bmlder of o>er 4 000 homes it 
\vould seem on the surface that 
a selfish stance on m\ part 
"'ould dictate a course of oppo
s1t1on to any "millage for edu
cation' proposals for their de 
feat \vould seen1 to mean less 
taxes to purchasers of homes 

Ho,vever my experience in 
d1<- ates that where a commu 
mtv does not adequately fund 
education it stagnates It IS un
portant to note that real estate 
values d1op \ery measu1eabl:y 
in such instances \Vhene\ er 
we are asked about land par
e e 1 s for potential indu,sh \ 
grO\\ th, one pertinent question 
always asked us is the quaht\ 
of the school s5stem A pocn 
and 1nadequate1v financed sys
\em u:suallv results in futu1e 
1ndustiy (and the ]Obs and 
p1osper1ty they bring) going 
elsewhere to settle 

In a large1 :sense by not ha\. 
1ng a quaht:y program of edu
cation we ¥.aste our greatest 
wealth 1n Lansing, our children 
and gr andch1ldren In our 

One 'Yes' 
Vote Called 
Insufficient 
F d1tor The State Journal 

As b 1 o u g ht out bv Mr 
Dortch s letter to this column, 
e\ en 1f there is a yes" vote on 
the millage this time it cer 
ta1nlv is not vahd Has anv 
numbskull e \. e r stopped to 
thmk that if 'oters have de 
feated 1t four other elections, 
to be valid it has to be ac 
ceptcd flv e times, not once If 
two men pl av fl\ e hands of 
ca1 ds and M1 Smith wins the 
fust four, then M1 Jones the 
last is 1\ih Jones the winner of 
the game Just bee ciuse his hand 
won la.st 9 '.\lo it's still fou1 
against one and so would the 
millage be 

W h a t if tlus pohcy were 
adapted 1nto othet governmen 

End of U.S. Opposition Virtually 
Assures Red China of U.N. Seat 

~ tal affans? If a JUIV casts 
elc\ en \. otcs that a man ts 
guilty of murder, and one that 
he 1s not should we have a 
ne trial to see if the numbe1 
considering him gu11tv can be 
changed to ten? Then, another 
to change it to nine? Do v. e 
keep this up untll the murder e1 
is freed and sent forth upon 
the public 1 

By ROSCOE DRUMn!OND 

WASHINGTON-Two events 
w II 1 almost certamly flow 
f1 om the announcement of Sec
retary of State Rogers that the 
Umred States will vote for ad
m 1 t ting Red Cluna lo the 
Umted !\rations and agam8t ex
pelling Tanvan 

Red China will be voted m. 
Taiwan Wiii be >oted out 
W hen the Umted Nat10ns 

meets next month virtually all 
oppos1t10n to making the Peo 
ple s Republic of Chma a mem
ber of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council will 
have been erased. 

Suppart for this has been 
growing e\ery Jear and onlv 
the mfluence of the Umted 
States to require a two thn ds 
vote kept Red Chma out last 

fall The 1970 'ote on the Al· 
ban1an resolution, to admit 
Red China and remove Ta1-
\Van, \vas 51 for, 49 aga1n:-,t and 
25 abstentions Next month the 
\Ote wrll be dec1sr\;el\ \CS' 
and v.1th all the b1g povi. ct s on 
1he saine :side there v.ill be 
few abstentions 

MOllIF N1 U~l I OR PEKING 

Why then is it hkeh that 
•t anvan will he expelled i fhE 
ff'a"Ol1 l~ lhat '-Cal after ~ear 
t11cr e ha~ d~v Plopr.d ;.i 1nonH"n 
tllm ( r '¥Otes Ul the Cniled N;,1. 

hons for Peking and against 
Ta1pe1 and there is no ev 1dence 
that the Umted States can con
tmue to keep an armlock on 
enough votes to keep Tan<; an 
m the General Assembly It is 
not e\.en going to try, 1n pa1t 
because it has no chance of sue 
ceed1ng 

There is also the fact that 
manv countries look upon this 
u;sue as an issue of creden
tials that is, whether Ta1pe1 01 
Peking should represent the 
C h 1 n a named m the lJ l\T 
charter The dominant view to
day is that Peking is that go>
c1nment 

In logic and JUs!lce, the pBO
ple of Taiwan desen e to be 
represented m the Umted Na
tions There is no good reason 
\Vhy Taiwan shouldn t be a 
member Some would a1 gue 
that Chiang s govc1nment IS 
not iepresentatlve of the Tai
wanese people, but a nation s 
membership 1n the lTn1ted !\a
tions 1s not based on how i1~ 
government came to pov. er 

I EW REPRESENT \T1' E 
If r epresentatlve gui; er11n1ent 

we1c the test of lT N mcmbe1 
sh 1 p the Genet al Ass~ n1 blv 
\\OUlcl sh1ink to about one half 
it..:: size 

1rlPa1 J \ thr- l n1lrd St 110~ 
\\ou!d Jtke to 'ite both l'ck111& 

and fa1pe1 in the United Na
tions The outlook is not en
couraging, but in an:v event the 
American defense commitment 
to Taiwan will be continued 

This will secure Taiwan from 
anv a t t a c k from Red 
China The effect of this is to m
duce each side to settle their 
future relationships b~ peace
ful means 

Afthough the SO\ iel Umon 
has conhnued to vote in favor 
of the Albanian 1 ei:iOluhon-to 
admit Red Chma and expel Tai 
wan-in recent vears it has not 
viewed w1th anv~ relish the pros 
p€Ct of having Peking in the 
United :"J"aflons 

Arthu1 Goldbet g, former 
U S ambassado1 to the Umted 
Nations, Iecalls that when he 
a n d the Soviet ambassador 
\.\ e1 e about to cancel out each 
other s vote on the China issue, 
this exchange took place be 
tween them 

l\ HOSE FRIENJJ' 

The S o \ 1 e t ambassado1 

Then what ab o u t these 
schools we h e a 1 so much 
about? Cons1de1 that last day 
at m;:. children's school All pu
pils were to attend classes, but 
many did not and strolled back 
and forth over the school prop 
erty One group sat 1n a circle 
near the front entrance bra 
zenlv smoking cigarettes Stu 
dents went into empt) class
rooms, stood on the sills and 
raised the w1ndovr s <\. dog was 
handed through mto the school 
:r 1fteen or mo1c boys sat 1n the 
w1ndo\vs of one classroom 
kicking then legs against the 
side of the bmldmg, and shout
mg at the girls gomg b' \11 
th1s was to set the scene for 
the four fire engines and twn 
pollce cars that came racing 
up to the building with sirens 
screaming after a bomb scare 
had been phoned 1n 

Our children don't even da1 e 
to go into the restroom fo1 fea1 
of being beaten up or robbed 
\\ e {an t even send out children 
to the schools we want them to 
attend \1 e these the extra cu1 -
11cular actn1tlcs that \\e are 
supposed to pa• for? ' \Vha1 's going to happen to 

\our friend (Com mun 1 s t 
Cluna) tn<la\. '> ' 

If that millage is 'otcd 111 
next week and is put 1n1o ef 

\mhassador Goldhetg 'I fe< t afte1 onh one election in 
though he \Vrts :vou1 hicnd ' its fa\ or the -:chools will be 

1he Sn v 1 et ambassador steahng our n1one\ 
'S;_-n e us i1on1 0111 fl rends" IRENE RY ~N 

(( l 11 L Jhr V•<i \ri,•ll'• l1m<>! Lansing 

country beset with so man\ 
sweeping social changes that 
hterallv upI oot our p1e\1011s 
concepts of how our soc1et\ 
should function - in a \.V011d 
\vhere \Oung people are in,s1st-
1ng that they be gl\ en the au 
th or 1ty fo1 tndt\ 1dual thought 
and rlec1s1on as to thru future 
it is to our self-interest and the 
coming gencrattons inter est 
to see that these :') oung peoplr: 
are given the tools with wh1cll 
to make a bette1 Lansing Tllat 
tool 1s a good solid education 

A.s a builder I am fa1n1liar 
w 1 t h the a1 gu1nent Of too 
rnuch taxes ' but to ' cut here 
( ould be a fateful nustake 
Rather let s pass these pl opos
als and then sign petitions or 
vote Ye:-; on 1hB p1oposals to 
ha\ e the State of Michigan 
take O\ e1 most of the cost of 
education 

I urge \ ou n1\ fellow voters 
to vote Yes on proi::--osab A B 
and C hut particularly A. I or 
1f ~is not passed 1t seems C\ i 
dent that we will not be able to 
ha\ e a full \ear education pro 

g 1 am You \VIII have then 
sho1 t changed your children 
and mine After we pass all 
three proposals then let's ac 
tn, el1 support Gov 1\f1!1Iken s 
(and the leade1slup of both 
parhes) proposal for the state 
to take O\ er the n1a3or finan 
< ial burden of the schools and 
thus reduce the propert:v tax 
\Ve need time to win that battle 
and a Yes vote will give us the 
needed time 

You1 s fo1 a better Lansing 
and the future and one 1n 
which ou1 kids \v1ll come out 
equipped to c o p e w 1th this 
con1pl-ex world of the '70s 

ER \NCJS :\ t !NJ', 
Lansing 

Sometimes th€ t"' o men ex 
plamed, the whole obiect of the 
Title I program got lost some 
where in the interaction of the 
federal state and local school 
bureaucracies Sometimes the 
school structure strikes th e 
students as too impersonal-a 
condition the two men thought 
might be imp1oved by mor~ 
commun1t\ parhcipahon 1n 
school affairs 

Ifov. e chd not fa\ or ho'v 
e\ er tu1 ning O\ e1 the schools 
100 per cent to small local 
entities \VIth ltttle adn11n1stra
tion experience 

TE\CHERS KEY ELE~IEN'I S 

Affirmative Vote on Millage Urged 

' \\ P- need to focu!'i on thP
people aspects as opposed to 
the tlung a s p e c t s of the 
srhools," If o v.. e said The 
teachers are the kev elements 

\Ve should use some of the 
Title I funds to help teachmg 
staffs gain a greater under 
standing of children \\ e 
need to be imag1nahve about 
th1nk1ng up improved teacher 
letla1n1ng methods ' 

F.d1tor The S1ate Journal 

1 he!le a1 e 1na1n of us ¥-ho in 
the past were quite skeptical 
and pessimistic about some as 
pects of our Lansing schools 
and fa1rlv negative about the 
passage of a school m1liage 

Howe\eI no\\ we feel and 
sense a different and a more 
po~It1v e mood in the I ans1ng 
communitv because of the fol 
I o v.. i n g e' ents that helped 
change our minds 

l-Integr1ty of our I ans1ng 
School Board in coming fo1 
w a r d and selecting a i eal 
human person for the position 
of superintendent of schools 

2-The real hum<::ln concern 
personal experiences and sin 
centv that Dr Candoh brings 
to the ]Ob-and his desire to 
bnng about the necessarv edu 
c ah on al changes (wlth the help 
of many involved people fron1 
all segments in the commu .. 

Schools 
Need God 
And Bible 
Editor The Stale Journal 

Only a vc1 v fr:v. da\ s till an 
other nullage \ o t e ?\.1onev, 
mone" n1one\ Oh ves it's \ e1 :v 
necessar\ Yet is 1t w1selv d1\;;
P ens e d in our educational 
S\stern' Education? What f!'i It' 

\Vhat has our high emphasis 
on education produced in our 
p1esent gene1at1on Fifteen, 
twentv vears ago a high school 
graduate was ambitious eager 
to achie\ e someth1ng, to make 
somethmg of his hfe (Thanks 
for the man) who sill! do ) 

But overwhelmingly w h a t 
have we now? Rebellion, riots, 
vandalism, drugs-the almost 
out of control cu1 se in itself 
And to mention a few more. 
loose morals, sex freedom, 
abortlons, now even :yet age 
18 dr1nk1ng 'privilege '> \Vhat a 
mockery 

Our nat10n was built on trust 
1n God The Bible 1f not read 
and accepted by all, at least 
was revered as the authoritative 
\vord of God It was read, 
prayers were the opening exer 
c1ses 1n the classrooms, not 
's a I d' pt ayers, but genuine 
prav1ng 

Look around us What hm e 
we now9 God Bible reading and 
p1 mers are obsolete God will 
not he mocked We are reaping 
¥.•hat has been so,vn and un
less our nation humbles itself 
b e f o r e God and repents 2 
Chronicles 7 14 we shall see 
e\ er more mo1 al devastation 

Let's put G o d and th e 
Bible back Jn ou1 school~ the 
R1ble as a textbook as to God 
the c1eator, and lhrow· out the 
evolution bunk Get dO\Vn to 
the basics of educat1on teach 
ou1 child1en again the value of 
thoughtfulnes~ to others and 
111av be our finances will be 
met 
.'!<!RS \LBERT (f S1 HER :-1 l 

S10Bf>RT 
I Clllstng 

ntt\) that a1 e not onl\ good 
and benef1c1al lo kids but a\!'.O 
fur the entire tommun1t\ in 
vohed 

3-The sincc1e feeling thal 
reform and 01opert\ tax r~ lief 
1s 1ust at o u n d the corner, 
being dehberated and negoti
ated bv the Legislature 

4-Add1tional a\Varencss by 
the public that we need one an 
othe1 1f success 1s going to be 
i ealized through the passage of 
the ~chool millage package this 
t om1ng Tuesda\ 
\I an;:. of Ui:i feel that there is 

Antlerless 
Deer Hunts 
Criticized 
f>d1to1, The State Journal· 

'Vhat s w·1th the 1ncons1stency 
of the releases issued by the 
DNR? Do the\ kno\V what they 
at P talking about? 

T 11 st, the\ con1e out with 25 • 
000 dee1 sta1 v cd last w1nte1, 
then the' l1ave 15 000, a fe\V 
da:'t s Iatc1 the~ c on1e up with 
9 000 

l he to1 al taunt of dead deer 
b\ all of the <lubs No1the1n 
1T1ch1gan Spo1 t~n1en's c\ssoc1a 
t1on \\as not 1nore than 300 
rlec1 The e were not starved 
dec1 but n1o~t of them died 
f101n natural causes as do hu 
mans 

The latest release !1 om the 
DNR stelles that it mu:st harvest 
6 000 does and fawns 1n the 
l P bv issumg 32 000 permits 
to accomplish t h i s needless 
act Ho\v do thev arrive at 
such amazing figures') 

l\ot only must we have sup
port from all sportsmen, but 
v.e need baclnng from all who 
reside 1n the U P since the 
stand taken b• the MUCC to 
support the mm m this case 

The MUCC consists of clubs 
from the southern part of the 
lower peninsula where hunting 
is hm1ted 'faturally they go up 
north to shoot does and fawns 

The, do not know about the 
deer herd, nor do they care, 
the\ only come up to deplete 
the herd Thcv are a powerful 
01gamzat10n with lobbyists m 
Lansing 

So \Ve must go all out 1n sup
port of State Rep John Pa\'ant 
v.:ho is h')tng to cot tect this 
slaughter of our deer herd "\Ve 
do no1 \\ish to encounter v..rhat 
1vllnnesota d l a, where their 
game management ended up 
with almost total loss of their 
deer herd This year Minnesota 
1S not having an" tvpe of deer 
season 

The people in the l' P ha\e 
been called eve1vth1ng horn 
heer bottle b1olog1sts to scatter 
gun game managers but I foi 
one hope the\ follov., tht ough 
with then stanrt agd1nst issu
ance of ant e1 les..:: deer per 
m1ts 1 his senselcsi;; ac:t has 
been going on n1uc h 100 long 

l\1 \RG ;RET (,ERM \IK 
lCHli':illl"! 

a new hope, t1ust faith and 
ded1rahon and that a new hu 
manistic educational leadc1 
ship will begin to emerge 

ThcrP. JS also a furthe1 feel 
1ng of anhc1pation that the ad 
m1n1st1 ation of human1st1c ser
\ ices to the local educational 
a1cna will motivate people to 
get mo1 e Hl\ olv ed and begin to 
have mo1 e genuine concern Ior 
each other and begin to talk to 
-rather than at-each other 

\\ e need an aff1rmat1ve vote 
on the Lansing sehool millage 
package in 01 der that ou1 com 
mun1tv might continue to move 
forv.ard in the 1970s and b11ng 
about t h e necessarv educa 
tional changes that are good 
and bencflc1al to all of us 

We need one another Let s 
g1\e evervone an opportunity 
to succeed 

JC WILLIAMS 
Lansing 

Police Cadet 
Program 
Called Good 
f<'d1tor 'I he State f OIH nal 

I cant help woncle1ing who 
decided that the police rndet 
ca1 should be nun1bered 54 
1 em1n1sccnt of the telev 1sion 
n1 ogran1 ' Ca I 54 Where Are 
) ou?" I \\'onder 1( the nuinber 
was accidental or intentional 

Ser1ouslv, manv time.; l ha\e 
had mv doubts about the pu1 
pose of fede1al giants, but the 
poltce c.;adct p1og1am is, I'm 
su1e going to be a ive1v wo1th
wh1le p1og1am 

~!RS C B Bl B AIF.NTS 
Lansing 

I 1ttle is known no\V on why 
sorne children, 1n \ ar1ous le\ 
els of society, are achievers 
and others fall behind Jlvluch 
\VOrk needs to be done 1n the 
whole field of childhood moti 
vahon 

Some teachers are mo1 e sut 
ccssful than others tn 1nspn ing 
rh1ldren M a ) b e something 
could be learned from their 
methods, Howe suggested, and 
this 1nformatlon could be uti
lized in the teacher retra1n1ng 
programs which could have a 
somewhat different approach 
from the trad1t1onal one em
ploved by teachers' colleges 

EXPECTATIONS TOO BIG? 

"We may have raised expec 
tatrnns about Title I bevond 
anv ieasonable point," Howe 
said, explammg that it "'11 
take time to produce fully sat 
1sfacto1y 1esults and 1nvolvP
hard to·attam changes m the 
st1 ucture of educational instl· 
tutions 

T h e committee chau man, 
Sen Walte1 F Mondale, D-
1\ihnn , asked the two witnesses 
if thev \\ete basicallv d1s1lh1-
;;;ioned 01 basic.;ally opt1m1shf 
about the concept Of compen 
sator) spending to aid sociallv 
disadvantaged chtldren 

They said thev still beheved 
1n the compensatory s:vstcm 
but 1ns1sted much hard work 
had to be done to change the 
i<lea that n1any children we1e 
bound to be fa1lu1es Instead, 
thev said, the idea should he 
that all students could attam 
reasonable success in their stu
d1es. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO (1921) 

Monday-The paper decried the condition of Lansmg roads 
today \VIth Jerome taking a special cnticism Gra,el, bnck or 
asphalt streets are Just lumps, the paper said It also claimed 
that the condition of the roads 'sends out over the country a det
rlillental mark against the Capital City . . Competition for nomi
nation for the mayo1al position is keen The fifth district is ex· 
pected to nommate two men for the position .. Up to today, the 
local offices of the M1ch1gan Railway Company had received no 
official notice of any changes in passenger rates on the interur
ban lines, rcga1dless of the rumor to the contrary The police 
S\VOOped dO\Vn on a Sheridan St1 eet residence to confiscate a d1sw 
tillery "h1ch was still "throwmg off its d1sti!lat10n m a steadv 
stream " The eVJ.dence and inen mvolvect were taken to pollce 
headquat te1 s 

* * * O.'\E HU~IlRE D YEARS 4.GO (1871) 

(f 1 om the Lansmg State Republican) 
Cats no\v run from this city to Fowlerville and little O\!?.f 

17 n11les of ra1l 1e111a1n to be laid to give a through hne to Detroit 
The nev. sto1e of Messrs B11sbin and Conely approaches 

cornplct on and we shall have n1ore to say about this later The 
plate glass w 1ndows each pane 12 feet bJ 5 feet are much ad~ 
n11red 'The bark and ~ide wal1s of the new state offices are 
up lo the second ~tor~ and the workmen ate nov, l<::ly1ng thP
ftont of Sag1nav. with hand pressed brick 1-he citizens 
of Watertown are to de( 1de this \Veek whether thev \VI!i tax 
then1seh es to hu1Jd an iron b11d~e ove1 the Looking Glass 
lo 1epl:-i.re 1he o!rl o;;hain which caused jhe clea1h of lhe Joung 
lddj tcco1derl In ctnothc1 colu111n .. " 

Belly Dancing Business 
Boollls in the Middle East 

Bv WILLI \~I IUOHY 
(C) 1911 Jh"' J..os :\.niteles 'I1mP.!t 

CAIRO - '!he belly dancmg 
business in the lYI1ddle East is 
booming But, increasingly to 
make 1t reall• big in Eg:ypt 
Lebanon or Turkey, an enter
tainer must spice up her act 
with Holl;;wood pizazz 

\.Vhtle the t1 ad1ttonal bellv 
dances still enthrall audiences 
in second and third level clubs, 
something add1t1onal ls needed 
1n hrst-drawe1 nightclubs and 
hotels 

Thus, most of Egypt's "1 op 
10" dancers have added a mod
ern fllhp or t\\ o to the classic 
belly dance 

For instance, Nauga Fuad, 
pe1haps the most beautiful 
dancer In the Arab world, 
f 1 r s t dances traditlonallv. 
T h e n she entrances aud1-
enres 1n Cairo's plush Shera
ton Hotel in a specialty num
ber In which she uses a can
delabra of lighted tapers as a 
headpiece. 

A.nd across the Nile R1ve1 in 
the Hilton Nightclub, Zm Mus 
tafa dazzles the custome1 s 
with a sexy belly dance done 
m a flashy m1crom1n1 sku t 

In Ben ut, one hotelman ex
plams 

"1o make it with western au 
d1ences, a dancer has to have 
somethmg besides a well de 

f ""'T'''R' .. Ai .. E .. i .... 1 
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veloped be11J She needs a gim
mick" 

"I love trad1t1onal dancing, .. 
says N auga Fuad "But I llke 
to offer the audience some 
thing more Thafs why I use 
the candelabra dancing in my 
act'' 

Belly dancing has expe1i· 
enced something of a revival 
10 Egypt since the death of 
the I a t e president Gama! 
Abdel Nasser. 

"After the 1952 revolution," 
explains L1ze Mae, a Swiss girl 
who has studied belly dancing 
for six years and now appears 
m the better clubs, "1t was de
cided that the sexual move 
ments in oriental dancing were 
not in keeping with the ideals 
of the new state " 

Under Nasser, belly dancers 
had to wear a vetl over their 
bellies and they were !med 

heavily 1f t h e i r dance \Vas 
deemed too erotic 

Even today in Egypt danccl s 
must <:lathe their m1dr1ff -
though the higher-paid enter
tainers manage to do this with 
an almost undetectable sheer 
f1lagree or bod, stockmg 

All this ls a far c1y from 
the onginal belly dancing, 
which, according Lo experts 
1n Cairo, first began as a re
hgious rite dunng the reign 
@£the Pharoahs. 

In ancient Egypt, the dan 
cers used not the t:;even veds -
made famous around the turn 
of the centurJ 1n the United 
States by "Little Eg\ pt" -but 
a single veil draped sh ateg1 
cally from the waist with the 
rest of the body rema1n1ng 
bare 

Later, under the Ottoman 
Empire, belly dancers became 
part of the harem of the sheikh 
or pasha. 

The George Mossman Driving Team at the 'Bel and Dragon' 

English Stagecoach . 
Ride Jolly Adventure 

I oda~, bellv dancing clubs 
a1 e sprouting up all o v e r 
Cano Cur1ently there are an 
es•1mated 2,000 belly dnacers 
pl\ mg their art m the Middle 
F ast - with 1,000 of these in 
Cairo and A.lexandr1a 

1 op perfo1mers like "lagua 
J< uad and Nakred Sabrt av
eiage S250 to $300 a mght m 
top night clubs, and the gol'
e1 nment winks an eye at the 
more sensual touches 10 their 
dancing because the tounsts 
are spending much needed 
bard currencies. 

Lesser artists performing <'It 
hack street clubs may make 
onli S15 per mght though they 
can increase this by dashing 
from one club to another, and 
supplement then \vages bv 
dancing at p1 iv ate parties and 
weddings 

Son1e of the premier dance1s 
a1 e self-taught 

'1 wanted to dance ever 
since I can remember " recalls 
Nagua I•uad "I practiced by 
myself in Alexandna and when 
I \Vas 13, I came to Car10 
i\fter a couple of 'ears more of 
practice, I lied about my age 
and performed profess1onallJ. 
Cnde1 Egyptian law, you have 
to be 18 to dance commer
c1al1' '' 

Jlss Fuad, 3ij, says that a 
dancer can cntettain untll 
"ell mto her 40s - if she 
keeps ll1 shape. "If you want 
to keep dancing you ought 
not smoke or drink/' :she ad· 
vises. 

The tall, w11Iow)i 21 yea1 old 
Nakred Sabr1 agrees 

The Swiss dancer, Liza Mae, 
a former Akef student savs 
' You need to learn to translate 
the music through your hips 
EHrJ part of the body has to 
move on its o\vn, rotating or 
w1gglmg as though detached 
from the rest The hands, legs, 
breasts, and of course, the 
bellv are moved - but the 
dance 1s always based on the 
hips 

' Turkish dancing 1s more 
rapid and v10lent, but the true 
Egy ptlan dancing IS more sen· 
suous, and 1t tells a story ., 

Akef tries to give each of his 
students a special st) le w1thm 
the trad1t10nal framework and, 
·when they finish their appren 
llcesh1p, he helps them get 
Jobs m the smaller clubs. 

Once embarked on their 
careers - a dancer's gar
ments contam some 35 yards 
of diaphanous material laced 
mth as much as five pounds 
of baubles, bangles an d 
beads. The midriff is usually 

detachable, for use when the 
dancers perform outside 
Egypt where regulations are 
less strict I 

The dancers must also pay 
for their musicians, a num- I 

mum of three m the smaller 
clubs and up to 13 or 14 m the 
big clubs 

The trend now is toward 
bell, dancers with svelte fig
ures rather than the heavier 
shapes preferred m the old 
days 

But many dancers find it dtf 
f1cult physically and psycho[. 
og1cally to attam the shape 
"h1ch rs beconung more popu
lar with modern audiences. 

As one heavy-set dancer, relv 
egated to second·level rught 
clubs complained 

• Tastes m figures are chang
mg, but they are not good for 
the art As far as belly dancmg 
is concerned, 1t IS not good to 
have bony hips and skinny 
limbs For what is a belly 
dance without a belly?" 

"QUICJ(JE" 
FUN TOURS 

AGAWA CANYON AND 
TAHQUAMENON FALLS 

INDIAN TRAILS MOTORCOACH TO SAULT STE 
MAFtlE ANO ALGOMA CENTRAL RAILWAY 

~~~~R~~-~~ ~.u.~ .1.~.1.~1.1 ...... s7 5so 
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 

F=our days 1nclud1ng one full day 1tt the largest exJ11b1 
t1on 1n the world .Accommodatmns at the Royal York 
Hotel m Toronto 

~=:.A~~~.A~~ ~7: 19~~ •. • • • • - . $ 8600 
GRAND OLE OPRV 

"A good dancer must love to 
dance It is not JUSt a matter of 
money In Car10, we have the 
best belly dancers m the world -------------------------! 

Three departures to Nashvrlle Tenn Music City USA 
SEPT 24, 1971. Oct 22, 1971, Nov.12, 1971 

..... s7500 Car10 is the Hollywood of the 
art I tra1ned for six :vears, and 
I worked very haid to get 

COST •• , •••• 

\Vhere I am" 
l\fans 011ental dancers m 

the :rvhddle East \Vere trained 
by Ibrahim i\kel, a 47 'car-old 
former acrobat a n d dancer 
who 1s the most prominent 
belly dance teacher in the ~hd 

lii\lfiitl Call or Visit ... 

die East 
Akef c barges $1,200 for a 

year's course at his Cano 
studio, though 1f a girl takes 
lon,ger to mastet the r1ance, 
she is c-harged no 1no1 e 

Tour mcludes Round Trip Jet Airfare! from $3BX 
Chicago departmg ~ery Saturday Plus 7 
"ghh " H[lr.olu u w h cho ct ol 31 1! cl;o~' hote 1 * 2 "gt.u ori t3ch of the •~ andl of l';;iu11 Mau F on 
and Hawa w th ~ rhy of o gt t•ee rig turn 1herl on 

ea(h ~!arid * A oh• B u\da.t le at~! n9 and 

SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT 

' OR Call Collect 312/ 368·8298 
INTERTOUR 1165.Michigan,Chicogo 60603 

WALDO 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
11 § W Allepn 

Lansing 
372-8020 

COLLEGE 
Tr•vel Dlfteo 

1 lO W Grand RfvRr 
fast Lansing 
351-6010 

Can you get your money on 
• any business day? 

YOU CERTAINLY CAN with 
• a UNION SAVINGS 

PASSBOOK ACCOUNT 

S5th 
!NNmns!nY 

lSSB • lS?l 

Your savings in a Passbook Account at Union Sav- · 
1ngs are available every day we are open. Some 
savings plans permit withdrawals only at calendar 
quarters or with 90 days' notice Could you afford 
to wait 3 MONTHS if you needed your money? 

A Union Savings Passbook Account GIVES YOU MOREi 



Impresario S(•l Hurok Will Never 
Give Up Booking Culture Into U.S. 

R~ DlSTI!\ HARVEY 

SA"! FRANCISCO (UPl)-S. 
Hurok presents ... 

-A short, portly, pmk-faced 
Jnan of 83 with sparse f11nges 
of white hair and hard-to-in
terrupt vmce tmgcd with the 
accent of his nat1v e Russia 

-An 1mpresar10 of things 
c ultutal who 1s stJ!I lookmg for 
new acts - Chma's Peking 
Opera, for example-to pro
duce after 56 years on the iob. 

-A naturalized citizen sure 
of h1s place in the history of 
An1er1can culture and aware 
1 hat hu; name alone can sell 
concert tickets 

"I'' e devoted a lifetime 10 
b11ng1ng great music to the 
masses, to br1ng1ng the best of 
the world to the American peo
ple " said Sol Hurok. 

"I've done more for ballet 
th:,in anyone else in this coun
tr) I t h 1 n k I brought the 
Am011can people to the bal
Jet " Hurok, resplendent in a 
pale purple shn t, paisley he 
and brown-checked suit, was 
answering a newsman's ques
tion about his ma1or contribu
tions during a long career as a 
promoter of classical music, 
dance and theater 

United States until after World 
War 11 -"No one could have 
seen, 25 to 30 years ago, that 
ballet would be so popular in 
the Umted States todav," he 
said, adding that the Stuttgart 
compan) grossed $1,350,000 m 
six weeks in Ne\v York Citv 

"'.'Jow we have thousands of 
schools and lots of small com
panies in both large and small 
c1hes " he said 

Hurok credits "Roosevelt and 
H i i 1 e r" for the growth of 
ma]or symphony orchestras in 
the United States-"Hitler 
kicked all of the composers 
and n1us1c1ans out of Europe 
a n d Roosevelt set up the 
\.VPA \\' h I ch organized or
chestras all over the counh y. 
Thev are still there'' 

As for Sol Hurok and the fu
ture· "T don't intend to g1v e 
up " he replied when asked 
about the recent acqu1s1tion of 
hls management frrm by an en
tertainment subs1d1ary of Gen
eral Electric "I believe in ex
panding the business, not in 
suspending it I love this too 
much I don t thmk I'll ever 
give 11 up until I die " 

Impresario Sol Hurok 

ing in each others' countiies 
again by 1972 or 1973 

IIurok also has bis appllca
hon in with mainland Ch1na, 
but has received no respon:;e. 
He'd like to brrng the Peking 
Ope1a to the lmted States and 
send one of Ame11ca's better 
orchestras to China in return. 

Leland Thrives RECORD CROWD-More than 6,500 music lovers attended 
the )leadow Brook Music Festival at Oakland University 
last Sunday. They came to hear the great flamenco guitar· 
isl, Carlos Montoya (pictured at left), perform both with 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and in se'\ieral solo num· 
hers. Festival off1c1als said the crowd was the largest 
e>er to attend an orchestral concert al Meadow Brook. 
l\'lontoya received a standing ovation at the conclusion 
of the program. "I\ilusic l\olan" Meredith Willson is to be 
featured with the Detroit Symphony at tonight's concert, 
(State Journal Photos by Norris Ingells) 

As Art Schoo1l Home 
By RITc\ RICE 

State Journal Special Wnler 

''Progress'' has changed Le
land 

'1\'hen 11.iichigan State Un1vcr
s1ty established the Leelanau 
Sun1mer Art Program there m 
1939, 1t was a sleepy httle lish-
1ng village situated between 
Lake Leelanau and Lake Mich
igan, characterized by few ln
hab1tants and a slow paced hfe 
st~le 

Sea gulls and fishing boats 
abounded and MSU art stu
dents could escape the hectic 
hie m East Lansmg bv nngral
mg to Leland for the summer 
to paint picturesque land and 
seascapes. 

Today there is but one opcr
aung !Jshboat and the sea gulls 
haye disappeared A motel and 
1estaurant iut mto the channel 
and \\'eather-beatcn fishhouses 
now serve as gift shops 

It's difficult to identify the 
a1ti-=ts among all the tourists 
\Vho cro'1.1d onto L el a n d 's 
docks. 1'he1 e are 22 student 
pa1nLers this sun1mer taking 
ad\ antage of the Continuing 
Education program's purpose 
- to provide a site away from 
campus interruptions \Vhere 
the artist can concentrate io
tally on his work 

t::\!DERLYING PHILOSOPHY 

And although the unde1lying 
philosophy of the school has 
ren1a1ned the same since 1939, 
change rs apparent in the v.101k 
of the students 

Delicate ¥.-ate1colo1s dep1ct
ine: fishhouses, boathouses and 
1 olhng hills can be found m the 
white frame studio, but most o:f 
the works are abstract or non
ob1echve, concentrating on the 
essence Df some scene or upon 
a \ 1s1on m the artist's mind 

A plastic arm and hand hang 
down fl om a pamtmg depicting 
'II ar"; deep purple and bright 

g1 een are the only colors in an 
abstract of the famous tugboat 
"Little Toor·, and one work a 
study in color relief, is made 
fro1n cardboard cartons ob
tained from a fabnc store 

It's a far cry from the strict 
representational art\\'Ork of 
yesteryear's Leland students 
- mostly watercolors of piers, 
sea gulls and fishing boats. 

Ralf C Henricksen, grand 
master and instructor of the 
~.\rt Department's summer pro
gram, has taken it all m stnde. 
He s been "~th the Leland pro
gram throughout the change in 
the city, and he has seen arl 
and art students through the 
change from rep1 esentat1onaJ 
\Vork to the freer e~-press1on nf 
abstract and nonobJectlve 
styles. 

"I belle' e that all art or1g1-
nates somP.\.\'here in nature, 
and even though Leland has 
changed, the students can stlll 
find subjects for their \vork 
along the channel and 1n the 
ai ea," Henricksen sa:y s 

FREE Hel.ND 

Th et e a1 e both underg1 adu
ate and graduate students en
rolled in the th1 ee pa1nt1ng 
courses Some are flrst-ycar 
teachers, others teachers '1.'lth 
J ears of experience. T h e i r 

backgrounds, 1nterests a n d 
ages vary but the~ all are art
ists 

H en r 1 c k s e n condu( ts 
"classes" wrth a free hand, 
specifying only the number of 
fnushed works required to gain 
credit and then allowmg stu
dent pamters to de,elop what
ever themes they WJsh in a va
rretJ of mediums As he strolls 
around the studio survey1ng 
the students at work, he offers 
c om m e n t or advice when 
asked and then challenges the 
a1 l!st with, "What do vou thmk 
of 1t?" 

Visitors come often to the 
stud10, especially Henricksen's 
former students who return to 
see hO\V "l\.ir. H." and the 
school are don1g He admits 
that he has trouble remember
ing names, "but I never forget 
a face' ' 

Since he started CO{ll dinating 
the sum1ner a1 t p1 og1 am in the 
late 1940's, he has locked for
"' ard to returning to Leland 
each sun1mer after spending a 
busy nine months teaching on 
can1pus Once the s1x \\--eeks' 
cou1 t-les a r e completed, he 
spends the remainder of the 
summer painting at his cottage 
on Lake l\'Iich1gan, approx1-
n1atcly six miles from L€land 

Th 1 s 1s Hennc·ksen's final 
'car teaching the Leelanau art 
students He knows it '\\Ill be 
1mposs1ble to stay a\\'ay from 
the Leland colonv, however 

"A.s long as I arn in the a1 ea, 
I m sure I'll be droppmg m for 

Entrance to MSU's Summer Art School in Le I and Picturesques As Village 
an occa~ional v1-=it Then I'll be 
a so11 of visiting professor, 
WDn't I':P' 

The tourists took over during 
the commercial f1shmg slump 
six or s.even years ago All the 
lake t 1 o u t and whitefish, 

preved heav1lj upon by lam
p1cy d1nushed and the flshe1-
n1en had to find another wa:v to 
make a living or move on to 
better \Vaters 

So the little gift shops sprung 

up to accomm-0date the scores 
of tourists that poured mto the 
small village every year. They 
had all heard about the pictur
esque llttle setting and '~'ere 
anxious to capture it with their 
cameras 
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Kennedy Center Site of Concerts 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Eighteen Founding Artists con
certs will be presented by the 
John F. Kennedy Center for 
the Perfornnng Arts next sea
son I< ound1ng Artists are 
stars who contribute sen ices 
to benefit the center's educa
t10n fund 

The conce1is \V1ll be in the 
2,700-seat Conce1 t Hall and will 
be in three series, available on 
a l:iUbscr1ptron basis. 

Lee, Diahann Carroll and Lalo 
Sch1frm, Victor B o r g e and 
}lenry Manc1n1 and orchestra. 

Series C presents Bill Evans, 
a New Orleans and Ragtime 
Festival, Duke Ellmgton, the 
Modern J a z z Qua1 tet, Earl 
(Fatha) Hmes, Dizzy Gillespie, 
Gd Evans and a blues festival. 

GIBSONS 
BOOKADDIC: 

Used Books Of All Type.'I 

OPEN MON thru FRI 1 to- & 
Saturday 12 to 5 

Professor Ralf Henricksen Helps Artist Dick Allison 

Series A \Vill include Chi
cago, Burt Bacharach, Pearl 
B a i I e l, Tony Bennett and 
Dionne \Varw1ck Se11es B will 
have the 5th Dunens10n, Peggy 

Mon through Frr Nights te ia 
1.241/2 W Gd River, E Lansln!I 

I 

Bernstein to Play' 
NE\\ YORK (AP) - Leon

ard Bernstein \Vlll be at ihe 

piano to accompany Clu H;ta 
Ludwig 1n an a1J-B1 ahms re
cital at Carnegie Hall, Oct 21 

Their appearance will bene
ht the p1ogram which enables 
students to attend Carnegie 
concerts at nominal cost. 

HI-Fl BUYS PROUDLY INTRODUCES 
THE GARRARD ZERO 100 

Ills lunch sat untouched for 
an hour and a half as he talked 
about So1 Hurok, his plans and 
past, and the state of the arts 
in i\mer1ca 

Hurok was born m Pogar. 
Russia, to Jewish parents and 
emigrated to the Umted States 
in 1905. He became a natural· 
ized citizen in 1914 and the 
next y e a r -a s manager or 
weekly concerts at New York's 
IJ1ppodrome-began h1s career 
as an 1mpresa110 

Hurok lost his greatest coup 
- a 101nt tour this year by the 
Bolshoi ballet and opera, be
cause ant1-Sov1ct demonstra
tions at other cultural events 
led the Russians to abrogate 
their exchange treaty with the 
Umted States 

"I think a ne\V cultural eX
change \VIll be signed," he pre
dicted "It's Jmportant for both 
the United States and Russia 
The Russian action 'ivas under
standable The Bolshm has 5.lO 
people and 1s their cultural 
tradcn1ark They were afraid 
o! a theater bcmg hit by sabo
tage 

Blackwell's Bookstore Empire 
Famous Part of Oxford Culture 

HI Fl BUYS is proud to 
announce the add1t1on of 
the new Garrard Zero 100 to 
our lme of state-of-the-art auto
matic turntables The name stands 
for Zero Tracking Error ••• up to 160 

Hurok, \\rho was in to\\11 for 
thP opening of his latest Euro· 
p e a n import-the Stuttgart 
Ballet-reminisced about the 
flrst ballet company he mtro
duced to the Umted States· Is
adora Duncan's dancers in 
1916 

About dancer Anna Pavlova 
- "An inshtuhon No one com· 
pares to her today " 

And about the general lack 
of mterest In dance In the 

I d1dn't aC'cept it as a can
cellation, but as a postpone
ment," said Hurok, who ended 
up paymg $60,000 a week m 
r e n t while the Metropohtan 
Opera house sat empty four 
weeks this sumrncr because 
the Bolshm stai ed home 

He predicted Russians and 
Ame11cans would be perform-

Fine Arts Calendar 
Aug. 12: '·Concert in the Park" 1 cins1ng- Centennial Pops Ot

cheslra Potter P~1k 8 p n1 
Aug. L3: '\i'\'odd of Gilbert and Sulhvctn '' 1fSl- I ecture Concert 

Series fi a11 ch1ld Theate1, 8 15 p n1. 
Aug. 14: "Captain B1llv," a musical presented bv Lansing 

Community College Studio Theater '71, The Ledges Play
house, 11 am 
Ruby Keele1 F11rn }cl:itl\al, 1:ISU Leetu1e C'once1l Se11e", 
' Shipmates Forever" and 'RcadJ, "\\ 11hng and Able," 
108-B Wells Hall, 7 30 p m. 

By TIMOTHY C. SMITH 

OXFORD, England (UPIJ
S1r Basil Blackwell, Br1ta1n's 
most famous boDkse!ler, 
marked his 82nd bJrthd"Y re
cently by putting m a full 
\\.'01 king day of culhng the lit
erary supplements, reading a 
Greek manuscript and oversee
ing his business "l 1 k e the 
Cheoh1re cat " 

The occasion emphao1zed the 
success :;tor\ of Blackwell's 
Bookstore and ga' e Sir Basil a 
chance to rem1msce 

"W h e n my father staite<l 
tins busmess rn 1879, the shop 
was so small that \\.'hen three 
customPrs came in the ap· 
prenhce had to go out " Sir 
Basil explained with a smile 

Although a pa1 t of the Black 
\Vell's empire shll :;tands on 
the oi1g1nal :-.1t~ in the cente1 
of Oxford, the :o;c ale of the hus1-
ne::;s has musnroo1ned ti cmen
douslv In one basen1ent 1 oom 
alone there are 160 000 'olumes 
and two and a half mile" of 
shE>lves Alo1c than Slrt m1lhnn 
u1 book~ are !iOld d \car and S5 
m1ll1on in per1od1cal:s. 

1'he husincss now has more 
than 130,000 mail-order cus
tomers, \\'1th nearly two-thirds 
from overseas. Blackwell's 1s 
kno\vn all over the wo1 ld as 
the place to get a book-any 
book- that 1s m prmt any
'\Vb ere 1n the \\ orld 

"We should be able to get 
any book that's in print, pro
vided we're not at war with the 
cDuntry wheie it's pubhshed," 
he said. "Some places are har
de1 than others, of-course. The 
1'u1·k1sh are not so well organ
ized'' 

Sn· Bcis1l sees growth as in
evitable for Ins bus1ness, but 
finds it somewhat frightening. 

"We now ha' e a computer 

"Gaffer " as he darts a1 ound 
the six sections of the main 
store. "I tcy to make each staff 
member laugh or smile once a 
\\'eek " he said There are no\v 
over 750 emp!oyes. 

Asked which five books he 
would take to the prove1b1al 
dese1t island, Sir Basil replied, 
"Boswell's Johnson, I think 
And all of Shakespeare, 1! that 
collnts as one. The new ed111on 
of Pepy~' Diary, with every· 
thmg left m 

'A.nd .some Homer or :some· 
thing in Greek. I love reading 
Greek Latin is too emp1gram
matlc and chpped " 

that takes up three times the c-==---c===--===== 
space of my father's or1g1nal 
shop '\Ve'll never become JUSt 
a merchandiser, though \\'hen 
books become mc1chand1sc, 
someth1ng 1s lost " 

S1r Basil rs c ons1dP1 ed in Ox
fo1d to be a bit of an ecccntI1c. 
I--Ie is a tall wh1teha1red man, 
given to 'i ests and pin-st11pe 
"llits, but totally rnfoimal in 
manner 

'His ernplo~ es all call him 

Recorders From 

l§i•i§£i SUPERSCOPE ,I 
)ou newr heard it -;o good. 

The Stereo Shoppe 
NFtxl 1-, P~ ~rnnu• t \JFtA-; 

'J43 E br;i 1rl Ft 
EAST LANSING Ml 

times less than with any conventional to
nearm. Garrard has designed the arm so that 
the cartridge housing 1s pivoted directly over the 
stylus tip, with the degree of pivot controlled by an auxiliary articulat~ 
1ng arm ... an innovation that will give you new freedom from dis
tortion and new life for your records. Plus. there are a dozen other 
maior advances hke 15-degree vert1cle tracking angle adiustment. and 
magnetic anti-skating control that are built into the Zero 100. This 
new, advanced automatic turntable is real1st1cally priced at $189 50, 
too. So Step Inside HI- Fl BUYS and let us introduce you the newest 
of our auto mi'lt1c turntables ••• The Garrard Zero 1 00. 

s1g9so 
q ....... 

ZEFI0100 
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No--Car Experiment Lauded THE STATE JOURNAL 
Yosemite Park: Officials Praise Ban on Automobiles 

By ROBERT LINDSEY 
Cc) 1971, New York Ttmes News Service 

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK, Cahf-In 
the spectacular Yosemite Valley, beneath tu1n
bhng waterfalls and soaring granite chffs that 
were carved and pohshed by glacial ice two 
nullion years ago, the A.merican tourist is lea1n
mg to hve for a while without the automobile 

A p1oneer1ng attempt to \Vean national pa1 k 
v1s1tors away from their C'ars - as a fnst step 
to unclot the gr-0\v1ng traffic congestion that 1s 
1ncreas1ngly despcnhng some of the nation ~ 
most beautiful places - has been called at lea,( 
an 1nterlm success by park offlc1als here 

In the Yosemite experin1ent, pri\iate mot.or 
\.'Chicles are banned in a large section of the 
valley and free bus ser\ice is offered to othe1 
ixnnts. The effort is viewed by some natural
i>ts as the beginning of a trend that will !Ming 
the prohibition of cars and trailers from la1·ge 
sections of many major national and state 
parks. 

The nation's generally rising affluence, the 
easier access to recreation areas made possible 
by the burgeoning mterstate highway system, 
and the lengthening hours of leisure time for 
1nany Americans, is putting enormous pressure 
on the internal roads and parking facihhes of 
many outdoor recreation areas, especially on 
\Veekends. 

To many Americans a week or a \veckend in 
the 1nDunta1ns or a seashore park is increas
mgly br1nging with rt the same kind of exasper
ating traffic 1ams that they encounter the year 
around back home. These are some examples· 

-In the Great Smoky Mountams Nat10nal 
Park, bumper-to-bumper queues of automobiles 
two miles long are common during July and 
August 

-Summer traffic- sometimes comes to a. 
standstill on a road that runs beside Jenny 
Lake in Grand Teton National Park in 'Vyo
m1ng. 

-Largely because of lin1itcd parking facilt
hes, an average of one car each minute 1s 
turned away during the daylight hours of .l u]) 
and August at the National Park Service's Pm
ker River Reservation in Newburyport, Mass 

Here In Yosemite for the ffrst time, roads 
and parking Jots a1e being ripped up, and 
trees and ferns are being planted in place of 

a'phalt; there is a boom in bicycling on 
:streets now off·hmits to cars; and vacation
ers "ho ha"c not used a public bus in years 
are parking their cars to ride one here. 

"It's so mce to get mto the outdoors and not 
~ee cars all over the place," one visitor, Mrs. 
Irene Teaneck, the wife of a Los Angeles phar
n1acLSt, said recentl~, 

Because of increasing congestion on the nar-
10\V roads m recent summers and pro3ections of 
e\"f!n worse tie-ups in the future, the National 
Park Ser' lCC banned private vehicles from a 
scenic area that covers about 25 per cent of the 
seven-oquare-m1le Yosemite Valley. 

Yose1n1te '.'Jat1onal Park .spans- 1,189 square 
1n1le:-: but most of the ti,vo nnlhon persons who 
vistt be1e each year head only for the relatively 
"in1all valley, whose high granite walls and wat
e1 falls forrn one of the "World's most beautiful 
inounta1n panoran1as. 

When the park service banned p1ivate 
cars, camper-trucks and other vehicles from 
the far eastern end of the valley, it instituted 
a free bus service Into the affected area. Only 
the buses, b1c)clyists, bickers and horseback 
1·1ders ru·e permitted there, except for one 
campground that private vehicles can enter 
by way of a special access road. 

At the same tJme, park offlcials extended the 
free bus service to the nlaJor campgrounds, 
hotel complexes and scenic areas around the 
valley They invited incoming v1s1tors to park 
1hetr cars after they a1rived and to hop on the 
buses to get around 

Not everybody 1s happy with the buses, and 
p<.-irk off1c1als ~ay the :;ystem sttll has kinks in 
It But more and mote people are ruling the 
bus 

On one of the two routes in the park, "ele
phant-train" shuttle buseo with large shding 
vii1ndo,vs give riders a wide VIew of the scenery 
On the other route, double-deck, open-top buses 
are used 

The number of riders has zoomed Cur
rentl~, about 16,000 persons a day are usmg the 
buses Park of!Jcials be!Jeve that at least 5,000 
n1otor vehicle t11ps are not being made each 
day as a result 

HI personally \\'on't be happy until we get 
rars completely out o! Yoscrmte Valley, and l 
thmk you'll see 1t start to happen within fh.e 
~ears or so, maybe less," said Ranger Bryan 

Florence Prohibits Autos in 40-Blocl~ Area 

Car Ba,n 
Bv WILROR1' HA~IPTON 

FLORENCE, Italy (FPI)
The first thmg one notices 1s 
the :silence - broken only by 
the neigh of a horse, the coo of 
:a pigeon or the plop of ice 
cream Into a cone from a 
nearby stand 

The next thmg 1s the air One 
can take a deep breath without 
coughing, smell the fragrance 
of flowers from a sidewalk 
stall or the pe1fume a passing 
girl is wea11ng. 

For most of this ccntur). 
w1th the advent of the mtcrnal 
combustion engine, c1hes ha\ e 
been struggling against t h e 
gradual enc1oachment of the 
automobile ~o'v the ert) of 
Florence has fought back. 

DI 40-BLOCK ARK\ 
This spring :Florence city fa 

thers drew a circle around a 
40-block area smack 1n the 
middle of the city and to a 
mixed cho1 us of pl otests and 
cheers banned it to cars Post
ers \vent up all over the c1tv 
announcing "the historic cen
ter (of Florence) does not have 
room for the horses of J ou1 
c·ar " An enlarged picture of a 
ti afhc ticket 1s prmted beneath 
as a gentle persuader to any 
outraged motorist 

• 
in. 

Harry, the park service's direct.or of \ialley 
operations. 

The intenor department is fnnsh1ng a pro
posed new master plan for Yosemite that would 
accomplish Harry's ob3ectrve. Under the plan, 
future v1s1tors would leave their cars, camper 
trucks or other vehicles in a huge, 2,500-space 
parking lot at the edge of the park. They would 
r1de into the Yalle} aboard a yet undesigned 
"people mover" system, probabiv a Iall hne 

wlih cars carrying 6 to 12 passenger cars run
ning at frequent inte1 \ als 

Harry said the system would he designed to 
m1nim1ze its adverse m1pact on the scenery 

+.\.ccord1ng to adm1n1strato1 s of the N ahonal 
Park Ser\ ice 1n V\.'ash1ngton, Yosemite is con
sidered 1n manv Wa\S to be a laborator'i to 
evaluate wavs Of reducing the gr-0w1ng traffic 
congestion at many national and state pa1ks 

The park service estimares that the total 
nun1ber of visitors at its facilities will climb 
dming th" decade from about 202 million a 
year to more than 288 million. l\1ost are ex
pected to t-ome by car. 

O!flcials of the park service and representa
tives of park agencies in several maJor states 
who ·were questioned rceently said they ex
pected the maJot1ty of existmg parks to be able 
to handle anticipated traffic increases without 
placing restrictive measures on the automobile. 
But they predicted that at many of the most 
popular parks there would be mcreasmg apph
c ahon of the concept being pioneered here. 
These are :;ome exan1ples of the trend: 

-Private t'.ars Wlll be banned near a new 
sect10n of Indian Chff dwellmgs openmg at 
l\fesa Verde l\ational Park in Colorado in 197.3 
V1s1tors will reach the site on a shuttle bus svs-
iem s1mdarto the one he1e .. 

-At a new state park that will open in 1972 
on Lake Mtch1gan in W1scons1n, v1s1tors "'Ill 
ride to the central recreational area by a shut· 
tle-bus or hor-.e-dra,vn cruT1age 

-To p1eserve the natural environment as 
nluch as possible, planners of a new nati-0na1 
paik m the Xmih Cascade Mountams of Wash
ington are cons1denng use of aerial tramwavs 

- rather than roads - to give '\.'1.SltOrS accvess 
to some sections of the park 

-North Dakota 1s developing a 6,700 acre 
pat k along the ].!I:;soun R1ver that w1ll be re
::;;erved for hikers and hor:;:eback riders No cats 
will be allowed. 

Italian City 
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Thundering Yosemite Falls Is One of Park's Awe"lnspiring Sights 
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Soviet Union W c,uld Like to Trade 
With U.S., Kosygin Indicates 

By TOM OCHILTREE 
State Journal 

Washington Bureau 

WASHINGTON S c n. 
Frank Church, D· Idaho, can1P. 
a\vay from a recent talk 1n 
~Ioscow with Premier Alckse1 
N. Kosygin '1.'llhe firm imp1 e::.
sion the Sov 1et l n1on v.rould 
like to see a ma3or expansion 
of trade with the Umted States 
if 'Vash1ngton would make the 
whole process easier 

The queshDn is far from aC'a 
dem1c. At the current rate at 
whi('h our imports are outsl11n 
ping our exports the Un1terl 
States this vear will sufter it 
first trade def1c1t smce 1893 

That helps explam the grow 
ing hope in some sechDns of 
the American business commu
n1tv that President :r\1xon's 1n1-
tiai1ves tO\\'a1d Peking w1ll 1e
'1ve Amcr1can·Chincse trade. 
The same thing apphe::. as re 
gards Russia a giant market 
11 aitmg to be tapped 

OClllUfREE 

(;cr1 .Tomes ::\1 Ga\1n anii 
Charles W Yost talked wJth 
Kos~ gin atter attending a con
fe1 ence of \mer1can and So 
v1ct citizens in Kiev July 12 to 
16 

::10 many iten1s on the grounds 
they were strategic. 

Ile stlessed that Russia 1:s 
doing a booming buo1ness V.'1th 
Tapan and various countries of 

V. ec::tern Europe and can get 
all 1hc technolog1cally soph1sti, 
C'ated goofls she needs so thPre 
is lrttle the LTn1ted States can 
gain by keeping the. restr1c· 
nons 1n force 

Kosygm conceded that the 
So\1et LTnion \\as as far behind 
as the rest of the \Vorld in pro· 
tcchng the en\ ironment. Ile 
maintained the SoVIet govern
n1cnt had budgeted as much as 
it could for ecology pro3ects 
but would like to budget more. 

uThe historic center of Flor
ence is still charming, only you 
do not know it 01 do not I e
n1ember 1t" the posters said 
"Today it 1s choked b) traffic 
and covered by a cloud of ex
haust gas If you vnll 11nut the 
use of the f'ar and choose pub
lic- tt ansport, you vnll discover 
a new citv and restore it to the 
admiration of the \1,1orld." 

Florence's Main Square, Piazza della Signoria, Shows Only Ped9strians and Horse-Drawn Vehicle JAPel.N MAY BEAT l".S. 

The four were the f i r s t 
.11.mcticans to see the Soviet 
Prcnuer in nearlY six months 
E\en the US. ,\mbassador to 
~Ioscow, Jacob D Bean1, had 
not seen him in that interval 

~!though the Americans met 
Kosygin on the day President 
Nixon announced his intention 
to visit Communist China, the 
sub1ect was not discussed. On 
the advice of the U S En1bas:sv 
the Americans waited for th'e 
Soviet Pr em1er to bring up this 
subJcct one of the most ctra
n1ahc d1plornahe developments 
smce WoJ!d War Il Kosvgm 
played 1t cool by not saying 
an) thmg about 1t. 

"Come to the center Take a 
bus" 

MERCHANTS PROTESTED 
Merchants in the area pro

tested immediately. They com
plained that by banning ca1 s 
!Jorn the city <'enter, the City 
Councll was banning custom
ers as well 'fhey argued no 
one would come to their shops 
any more and the~ would lose 
business 

Now they are nnt so su1e. 
"I'm still against it." one 

shop owner ~aid "But I n1ust 
adm11 it's not as bad as I 
thought 1t \vould be. Business 

is about the same as usual " 
"Don t say I told :you," an

other shopkeeper s;:ud ' But 
business has a~tually pH keel 
up since they put in the 'Blue 
Zone''' 

The pi-0pr1etor of a coffee 
har was e\ en n101 e positn. e 
He l1kc-'Cl the idea of the carless 
Blue Zone from the start, pos
siblv S\vaycd b~ the fact he 
could put more tables outside 
on the sidew alh. or even the 
<;treet 

' People hke to come and 
shop \Vhere the1e aren t any 
r.-irs," he said "Thcv can \\alk 
a( i oss the sheet to look 1n this 

New Jersey to Test 
Cars f 01· Air Pollution 

(Cl 191'1. 'S V. 'lnneii :\cw11 ~<'rdci> 

TRE"ITON-l\cw ,Jersey en
vironment of!Jcials have said 
that they \Vere going to start 
testmg automobiles under the 
1nost con1prehens1ve air pollu
tion inspection sJ stem in the 
countty 

At least a third of the state's 
:J 3 m1lhon cars are expected to 
fall the test. 

The ;33 state vehicle inspcc
hon stdUons ,.,. ill begin 1nea
sur1ng the exhaust emissions on 
every registered car next year 
Any car that falls will have a 
red sticker placed -0n the w1ncl-
8h1eld, and thus be banished 
from the state's roads unless 
the ennssion pollutants are 
eliminated v.'lthin a two \veek 
period. The drn er of a car that 
is used after the grace period 
expn cs will be arrested 

Existing fede1al automo
bile pollution responsibilities 
apply only to new ca1s and 
t lJ ~ anti-pollution dPYit•rs 
that a1 c now being built 1nlo 
the1n. ln (·ontrast. New .TPJ • 
sc\ 's p1ogram \\1Il apph to 
a11 cars-frnn1 S51l 1alopH~s to 
'ars Just off the show1oom 
floor. 
The U\ er-nll nnpact of the 

lle\.\. inspection S\Stem is ex
pected to co"it 1\ ew J ersc~ car 

owne1s about $20 1n1lhDn nr-xt 
;year \vhen it begins Its poh11 
cal, social and ccolDg1cal ranu 
flcatlon ate expcc1cd to have a 
srgn1flcant effect in a state that 
'is gaining a tough antrpollutlon 
reputation 

T1ucks and buses in ~E'\\ 
.r ersey arc covered separate Iv 
h\ an antipollution code p1 o 
n1ulgated June 18 

Cal!founa has a pl ogran1 of 
auton1ob1lc enuss1on rnspec~ 
tlons but it 1s a rDads1de spot~ 
check operation that applies 
onl" to 1966 n1odels or newc1 
vehicles 

T h e testing protPdurPs 
hc1e \\ere de~clopcd h) the 
state depa1tment of cn"Vhon~ 
niental protection with the 
hnant·ial hl'lp of a federal 
g-1ant designed lo Lest (he et
fect nf a full-scale auto e1nis· 

s1on inspection system. 
::\e\\i Jerse' '"'-""" ~electPd b\ 

the fccleral government as a 
den1onstration state becau:;e it 
1:-; tl1e mo~t df'nsel\' popuL.1ted 
-=tate v.ith the tughcst ui b.,-1n 
con< ent1 3tJon<.; 111 the n3t1on 
and has th~ rnost de11<.;pJ\ tu:l.\ 
elect h1-:;h\vays Undel' the statf'
nperated ;.:iuton1ohlle 111spec 
11011 !J\Sten1 cvc1\ 1i>g1stetP.d 
(cir is passed 01 la1lect on Clll 
annual basis. 

¥llndO\V 01 that v.1dhout worr,. 
ing about dodging traffic ~or 
getting run do\vn by some nut 
in a car " 

Although n1any cities ln Italy 
and elsewhere h a v e exper1· 
n1ented with blue zones by ban
ning one sh cet or one block to 
traffic, Florence 1s the frrst to 
ban ca1s to the whole city cen
ter One reason for the success 
is the pract1cahty \v1th which 
Florence llt~ fathers imple· 
mented it 

The zone runs trom the Pi· 
azza Della S1gnor1a to the Via 
Lambertesca to the "outh and 
fro1n the Via Ro1na and Piazza 
Dell Repubhca on the west to 
the V1a Del P1 ocon~olo on the 
Cat:it. 

BEHHrs WOIUlJ 

But to alleviate any possible 
mas:;1ve traffic Jams on its 
periphery, the rity planners 
kept open two through streets, 
t unn1ng east and west, across 
the zone. Also, a small number 
of special taxis are allDw ed to 
travel down the \l1a Calza1oh 
horn south to north 

TOLRlS'f BUSES, TOO 
Otherwise, all cars must stay 

out and even the giant tour 
buses wh1c:h bring t1 oops of 
tourists to view the '\vcalth of 
art at the Ufflz1 or the splendor 
of the Piazza Signoria are al
lowed only a small half block 
inside the zone to a special 
parking lot, again to avoid 

©mi by.,.,,,'"'~~ 
"C'mere, Ftet!, her.'s t1 bot one! This guy woots to buy a 

PLAIN WHITE shirt!!" 

t r a f £ r c snarls Duts1de the 
banned a1 ea. 

The success of the ban can m 
some v:ays be n1easured by the 
campaign of some street~ on 
tne edge of the zone to be in
cluded in 1t Some shopkeepers 
on the \r1a Lamberte::.ca, the 
fnst t1aff1c street on the south 
of the zDne, went on strike to 
p1 est:i demands that the car 
ban be expanded to include 
then· street 

Kosygm t o Id Church and 
three other Ame11cans th at 
Japan will pre empt the Rus· 
s1an market if '\i aslungton \va1ts 
too long He also talked about 
the poss1b11Ity of a J01nt Sovi
et American venture wherebv 
an American lOmpan:y would 
undertake to develope copper 
iesources in S1ber1a The ar
rangement \Vould provide for 
the company to be paid off in 
son1e of the copper produced 

Church, David Rockefeller, 

Kosygin told the part:i Sovi
et 4..me11can uade would be 
boosted substanltallv 1[ wa,h-
1ngton provided R11ss1a \v1th 
c red l t arrangt:ments and 
b1ought the Rus~1ans 1n under 
"the most favored nation trad
ing clause" which now applies 
to ~rne11ta's leading 11ad1ng 
partners He also thought the 
ITn1ted States was hurting it 
self by hlackllstlng so,1et slnps 
that carried cargoes to Cuba 
and re..,tr1chng the sh1pmcnt of 

} or years rt has been Vi. 1de1v 
believed in Washmgton that l\"1-
krta Kh1 u:shchev, overthrown 
111 October. 1964, might have 
been the n1ost reasonable So· 
\'Jet leader the West could ever 
hope to sc~ i1se in 1\Io~cow 

On the hasi~ of his recent 
\ 1s1t to the Soviet Union and an 
ea1 hei v1s1t 1n 1959, Church d1d 
not buy that asscssn1cnt 

SPOKE OBJECTIYEI.Y 
' Pr~m1cr Kos~ gin s p o k ~ 

\V1th u:; u1 an ob1ectnc Wet\.," 
Church said "He went Jn vet\' 
little lDr the usual Communist 
polemics dnd sec1ncd less 111 

tcrested 1n scoring debating 
points than 1n explor1ng th~ 
pos"1b1hty of in1prov1ng rela
tions 
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Tag's Value Debated 
8itnple Pieces of Colored Paper 

Turn Coffee Into Cnn"ention 

By ERMA BOMBECK 

ln keeping \vith rny current project to 
tmpro'e m) mmd, I got mto a rather seri
ous debate the other mght on the value of 
nan1e tags. 

\l\' opponent said they were necessary in 
la1 ge g1 oups to tell \vho belonged to whom 
1 contend after a few drinks it doesn't 
111;;ike an'i rhfference 

~llNGLE THROUGHOlT 

i\IY hu-=band and I are veteranl:i of 1nnu~ 
111e1able school funcuons (he being m edu~ 
cation) That means something hke a s1m
ple coffee afte1 a flute concert is turned 
1nto a ccre1non}, second only to a national 
polrtical convention. 1vhss Prig is in charge 
of fash1on1ng srnall nan1e tags shaped hke 
tulips out of colo1P.d const1uction pai,."\\.-'t 
\vhich a1e pinned to your back Then I\Ir 
Flap the football eoach. announces that on 
one ~1de is the na1ne of a famous pet ::.onal-
1t;, You are to mingle throughout and by 
asking questions of each guest flnd out who 
you are an ice breaker so to speak 
1\ hen the game is f1n1shed }OU then tu1 n 
the nan1e tag to the other side and, voda, 
} ou kllO'r'.' "ho 'ou reallv are 

Invai iabl\ :\hss Toa"t\ \\ho is 1n chargP 
ot straight pins olO\\iS it and 7J adults aie 
( 1rculat1ng around a roorn with one ann 
hehu1d theu back asking pa1nfull), "Arn I 
In 1ng9 i\111 I in pol1t1cs<J" 

\ctua\h, I a1n questioning the \alue of 

nan1e tags dS an aid to future idcntifica
hon. I have approached too 1nanJ people 
who have spent 30 mmutes Dl so talking 10 
my left bosoni It is 1nost d1sconcerhng 
'V1thout e'er looking at n1y face they \i,1ll 
say. ·'Hello, there, so ~ou are Edna Bon
deck" 

'No" I \~1ll sav, smihng engagingly at 
thell" left bosom "I am Ern:d Bombeck ,. 

'Don't tell me" they saJ "You nre lP.· 
lated to that tall man ov0 1 the1e with a 
( uck in his right arm ft om holding the 
name tag behind him ' 

'Right,"' I sa\, my c~es never lca\Ing 
the tag tor a moment "And Jou ctl e Fruit 
of the LoDnl 

' No, thcit's a 1ab€l fron1 mv unde1 wear 
that got stuck to n1\ ni:lme tag v.h1le Jny 
at n1 \Vas behind Ill) bdck Ale ) ou new in 
the area 1·' 

'Yes, I am And it's wonde1fu! n1f'et1n,:: 
:;o many new chest" er peoplP. ' 

"I in s111e it is See )OU a1ound." 

t el.CELESS EVE'\l!\G 

ThP. entne evening is a faceless one A.1 

the end I sa:;: good-b\.C to the blonde \Vtfh 
the exceptional postuie (with one side still 
11nnamed), the bi a-le<:.s nuhtant the hdll \ 

(llPst 1n the bod\ <:.h11t and keebmnR lliB 
Oh fo1 er' in out loud ' sa' s 1n~ hu" 

band, 'It s me wtth Ill\ nan1e t;-:ig upside 
d0\1.-ll" 

l looked up into his face ',Oh }Cah, let 
n1e see ;,Orne 1denhhcdtron 

'" 

' He 1<; much le:;s given 1o 
theatrics than Khtuohchev and 
doesn't go in for the bullying: 
tactics Khrushchev so oft€n 
displayed." 

Church said the government 
of the Soviet limon still seems 

= 1o be operating u n de r the 
"l ollective leadership" con· 
cept w1th neither Kosygin nor 

"" Party Chairman L e o n 1 d I. 
Br ezhne\· 0n1crging as the s1n~ 
glc dictator. 

"The1 e appears to be a con· 
_ hnu1ng effo1i to prevent what 

has been called the cult of per 
""" sonalltv," Church conhnued 
= "A.s to comparisons between 
-... TIO\V and 1959, the people of 

1\loscow are bette1 dressed and 
= there has been a noticeable in~ 

crease 1n trafftc on the strP.P.ts 
Consumer rten10 a1 e in n1ore 
plentiful supply but the qua!Jty 

3 of the goods is 1nfc1101 
''The Russians don't seem to 

have our drug problem al· 
though thcv continue to ha"'e 
the problen1 of drunkennest'i 
Thcv have no crime problem 

_ < on1parcd to out O\vn The neo· 
ple move f1eelv on the street~ 
and in the subways at var1011 s 
hours Of the dav and n12ht 
There rs, howe\ Cl a standard 
1zcd, motononous patt<'l'n lo 

~ then fo1 m of hfe 
The\ a1 e bu1Jd1ng <i. lo1 ol 

hinlchngs b' and l81gC' tlic'R 
a1 e ug!J l ou none e in :\IosD 

- cow that the onlv reC111y intpr 
1•-;ttrg bu1ld1ng frotn ::u1 <:ncll1 
lr->c t1nal point of VlP.W were put 

I I rr- ur 1n czai1st times ., 



Student Activists 
Pose Major Threat 
For Iranian Event 

By ALAN SMITH I I I 11 1 
Th!! Manchast11r Guard1;in 

LONDON - Student achv· 
iionn and Jlttenness over an an 
hc1pated university purge a1 e 
nosing a ma3or security threat 
in Iran as the count1y preparP.s 
to ~nterta1n 50 monarchs and 
hAads of state to mark 2,500 
years of Pei >:Jan monarchy. 

THE STATE JOURNAL 

regnrdect b\ the government as 
a hotbed of subversion 1hey 
dlso c1ie the appointment of a 
ne\V <:hanccllor of Tehran lJn1-
\ ers1ty and n1a1nta1n he has 
been given a free hand to 1n
su1e tha1 students keep the 
peace th1s autumn 

The oc·cas1on, the 2,500th an. 
n1vcrsa1y - give or take a fe\.\' 
decades - of the foundtng of 
t h e Persian empire, honors 
both the !mt shah, Cyrus the 
c;real, and the present Alo· 
hammed Riza Shah Pahle\l 
'i.ryamehr (the 1 as t name 
means "Light of the Atjans") 

F-4 Lf'n51J19-East Lansmg, Michigan Sun., Aug. 8, 1971 

The shah's g1eatest wony has 
br.en a fear or the government 
being ! aught in a political pin
ce1, bct\\een Ir an 's ansto
c1auc baekbone - the "thou
sand fanulies" and then· son:s 
and daughters dabblrng 1n po
litical theorJ at unn ers1ties 
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l\ienuon of the shah's land ie
f o r m pi ogram, launched in 
1963, can sl1ll produce a chill 
silence O\ er a family supper 
table The wealthy landowners, 
w h o succeeded in delaJ ing 
the reform prog1 am for three 
J ea1 s and \\'ho came clo.se to 
onen re\i alt, were obliged to 
sell to the government, keeping 
onl~ one estate or village each 

<\t least 50 heads of state are 
e:'{pected during the week of 
pageantry. According to one 
source more than a ton of cav
iar has been consigned to whet 
the appetites of the thousands 
of guests 

A triumphal arch built in 
the old Persian style stands 
athwart Eisenhower Avenue, 
dominating northwest Teh· 
eran, and a stadium seating 
100,000 people is nearly fin· 
ished just outside the capital. 

Special attention has been 
la\1shed on Persepolis, ancient 
capital of the Persian empire, 
\Vh1ch \\.'as sacked by Alexan· 
der the Great 

A great tent city - actually, 
modern hotels made to look 
hke tents - is nearly hmshed 
1l1ere. The rums left by C~rus 
and his successors are being 
pohshed up and a French com· 
pany is constructing a sound· 
and·light show at the site 

From Oct 12 (O Oct 18 
nearlv continuous pagean1s, 
p~rariP.~ and srec1aculars atP. 
planned for thr pnrtv <-ls it 
movP11 f1·on1 (ltv io c1tv to 
11111 1c be.111g \\'l'Jtfen 101 the oc
c~<>1on 

The shah elea1 h 1 rga1 ds 
fhr, teJehtahon a~ selling the 
"'""11 1)0 han'~ pohhcal matu
ntv and is pe1 sonally deeply 
committed to 1t. 

l'he co~ts dle being (are
fuJly phr-, ea do\\ n but scvet al 
n111hon clollE11s has alread\• 
heen snent on \\hat looks hke 
he1ng the most lavish display 
of ho:;pltallty of the century 

The students, with a h1sto1 y 
of being anti shah, are well 
;,iware of his llkely i eact1on to 
a security threat and the cm
barra.:;sment that student hou
blc in lnt> own backvard would 
brmg w1 th the eyes of the 
v101 Id on lus natron 

They also 1 eahze the open 1n
v1tat1on that the lav1sh seven· 
day affair presents fo1 a r.an1-
pa1gn against gove1nment cx
tiavagance 

1\-lan~ of the anti-go\iern-
1nent students are con\ inccd 
that the government is pre· 
paring a purge of Teheran 
lniversity, possibly coupled 
ll!tlI the detention of kmmn 
political activists. 
But while secunty will un

doubtedly be slnct, there 1s a 
ring of hysteria about some of 
the students' present fears, 
which may itself present the 
main threat Thete have been 
signs 1n the last few months 
that the shah, m a confident 
mood, believes that extremist 
groups have been suthc1ent1v 
exposed and isolated to allow 
~on1e loosening of the reins at 
all levels in Iran 

It has even been suggested 
that the shah might relax the 
ban on the '1 udeh (Communist) 
partv - outla\\.Cd s1n!e an at
tempt on his l!te m 1 '149 He 
has been c::hallcngcd to do so 
"1n dcmon..;trate its wcciknt'.'ss" 
h~ Iranian \'·.'l'lte1s a b1 o ad, 
but has no1 \ r:t frnallv decided 

In J dnua1 \, st 11dents ¥.'ere 
gl\en an unp1eccdented opnor
tunity to appea1 on h'le\1s1on 
and expla1n their gue\ cincc~ 
over the academH and exam1 
n ttlon s~ stem In } cb1 Udl ,. 
<::1nd I\Iar(h, there \\'as a nouce
able reari1ne"s fo1 the gendE1r
n1e11e (state pohl'e) anrt savak 
(the secur1t\ police) to 1ust1fy 
1-iomc of then· actions semipubl
I<JY 

\nd m o r e ret ently. the 
shah came surpr1s1ngJy <'lose 
to admithng that a n1ist.1ke 
had been mad(• 1n holding Jn 
se(·ret the t11aI ol 13 guer11l· 
las. It llas bPen w idcJy al
Jpged lhat thev were shot 
'~Ithout tnal. The milita1""\ 
tnals of the 1emauung 50 01 

DIN.I~G HALL INTERIOR-The Impel'ial Dining Hall for 
the 2,~00th ~nnnersa1y of the founding of the Persian Em· 
p1re is drs1gnecl to seat 500 guests. The tent is 224 fert 

so rounded up after sel en 
people ucre killed in an al~ 
tack on a police post b) a 
gang of Communist-inspired 
guerrillas, are being held 10 
<emi·public. About half the 
a c· (' u s e d apparently are 
being allowed to repent and 
escape the firing squad. 
The fo1mula now seems to be 

to widen the boundaries of to!· 
et able dissent, but to throw the 
book at anyone who steps over 
the line It ieflects the shah's 
confidence in his basic secur1tv 
and m 1 l i t a r y strength A 
ghmpse of this pnde can be 
caught 1n occasional remarks 
of his, such as, about the guer· 
r1llas· "They could be seen off 
by the assistant cooks of the 
in1per1al Iranian a1 my " Prob
ablv hue 

The loosenmg, though, has 
not been extended very far to 
the press, \Vhich still produces 
p1 o - government editorial al
most in unison and \v1th 1 e· 
markabb s1mtlar wording It 
IS still poss1 ble fo1 a newspa· 
Pt'r to get a shar r1 phone call 
after printing a sunny p1ctu1 e 
of a girl ¥.'Ith a peace sign on 
1he seat of her Jeans, ut tor 
da11ng to abb1ev1ate the otiI· 
c1al schedule of the Octobe1 
c.clebr::1hons But then not long 
a;::o the1 ~ v. ould ha\€' he en no 
question of such l1bc1 tie~ 

On the othPr hand, rhe stu· 
dents point to Jn{ n~a"led ac· 
tn 1ty hy sai ak a1nong stu
dent gJ oup!': at home and 
O\ erseas as evidence of a 
tighter rein heing apphed. 
The~ add that after the last 
student 1H1ts savak agents 
left them nith the expli(tt 
mes~ttge: ''Sext time :you 
"'ill he broken forever." 
l'he\ Sa\ the gove1nn1ent 

has decided to break the influ 
1 n( e ot the confede1at1on of lr· 
a111a students abroad, '\.\!h1ch 1s 

The prices offered ~ere 
based on the aniount of tax 
the ouner had paid, which 
\\'as poetic justice 1n view of 
tax manipulations in Iran but 
n o t particularly popular. 
Deeds to the lands were then 
sold to the peasants (at more 
realisti<' prices) over a num· 
bcr of )ears. \!most 4 mil· 
lion p(~asants ha\ e benefit· 
ted. 
The landowners claim it has 

not worked, and the: pomt to 
the 1egular 1mpo1 ts of wheat 
\\h1ch have been necessarv to 
keep bread prices stable I1an 
is expected to 1mpo1 t a oulhon 
tons of gnun next \ear, about 
a filth of the domestic produc· 
tlon 

The hadlt1ona1 p::nte1n bv 
\Vh1ch the landlord p1ov1dcd 
the land, the water and the 
..;eed (dnd took a share of the 
hat vest f(lJ each of these) \\'HS 
b1oken and the pedsants were 
unable 10 f1nanl'e then small 
ho101ngs 

'J he government wrnch is 
sull in the process ot l'jett1ng up 
cooperatives to fill the gap left 
b\ the landlo1ds, blames the 
bad yea1s and the persistent 
failure to meet the agricultural 
targets on diought - with 
some JUSt1f1catton - and points 
to some speeta{ ular increases 
1n 1nd1v1dual crops 

The i e is a gcnr.1ahon of 
tht•m, t h o u g h, which has 
('aught pohtJcs al the more 
fashionable Eurorean centers, 
~nd which th1catens to return 
w1th other ideas 

long, 82 feet nidc and -t-3 f"et high. The 1nterio1 will he 
draped 111 blue and pink silk. carpeted and furnished u1 
th~ g-1and n1anner of a ehateau. (LPI Pholo) 

. '' 1111 11 11, "I 

ST>\.R·SHAPED >\.RRo\NGEMENT-The Imperial Iranian 
('amp, designed bv an 1nternahonal det'orating hrn1, 1s 
a star-shaped a1 i angement of 50 tents for the v1s1ting 

heads of state w1th a circular rec·ephon tent. An ohlong 
d1n1ng hall is 1n the background. The area will house 500 
guests. 
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Ethiopian Students' 
Jail Doors to Open 

By ST>\.NLEY MEISLER 
(( l !Bil, Ibe Los An;:ele"' llnws 

ADDIS ABAB!I. - The per· 
petual war bet\veen state and 
studenls 1n Eth1op1a has t:::iken 

• a nev.- turn For more than a 
month, the government of En1-
peror Ha1le Selassie has kept 
thousands of unn eI s1ty and 
high scho-01 students 1n deten
tion camps 

.Nov .. that the atadcnnc \ea1, 
the summit confe1 en<:e of the 
01garuzahon of Afrltdll Unit~, 
(0 \l") and the v1s1t of Vice 
P1 es1dent Spno T L\gnev. ha\ e 
all ended, police a1e expected 
to 1 elease n10'-'t of the students 
suon 
TtH~ pol tee 1ounclup c d 111 e 

af\Pl a series of demonstra
tions st11kes and ston1ngs n1 
1\la) The governtnent, 'IJ.'hrch 
had used many other tactics 
1nclud1ng- gunflre, turned to the 
ne\v tactic of mass and 1nd1s
cn1nn1ate arrests to put do\\n 
the turmoil 

::\Ian) obser' ers believt the 
new taetJc, hke the others, will 
only q111el the students tempo· 
rarity. In fact, since a number 
of the detained •tudents had 
nothing to do \\ith this year's 
tI ouble-:.., the go\ ermcnt mav 
find that it has to contend with 
an angrier student body next 
academic year. 

Some observers were sur
p1 ised by the resurnphon of 
student troubles th 1 s year 
They had assumed that the 
killing- of 20 university students 
by the empero1·1s 1mpcrial 
bodvguard m December, 1969, 
had demoralized the students 
and persuaded them to muzzle 
anv mood s of protest But 
these observers \vere wrong 

' Students now h a v e then· 
courage back " ~aid an An1en
can who has h\ed in Ethiopia 
fo1 ~eve1al vea1s, 'And thev 
have it 1n a mo1e potent wav 
than ever before " 

.\t :)est, the Eth1op1an educa
tional system rs a ¥.eak, chsor
gan12cd and s<:holashcall:y def1-
c 1ent npe-rahon \V1th student 
troubles added Lt had been 
nearlJ c11ppled in the l a s t 
three vears '\n adviser to the 
rninutry of cdueation e s t 1-
1nates that the nverage Eth10-
p1an high school J:.'l'aduate this 
vear has missed one out of 
eve1 y three months of his la::;t 
th1 ee school vears 

Student p10test may even be 
m o r e significant here than 
elsewhere 111 the U'orkl. Jn the 
autocratic, feudahstic socictv 
of Ethiopia, there arc aln1ost 
no \I.a} s for an Ethiopian to 
'oice lus discontent. The stu
dents a• e one of the few g1 oups 
that ha\c found a way. For 
tins reason, theiI protests may 
reflect more general discontent 
in thP societ'. 

The houl)Ie:s began at Haile 

Selassie I Un1vcrs1ty In Addis 
Ababa The students boycotted 
classes 1n lVIay after the uni· 
versit:v adnun1strahon refused 
sevc1al demands, includ1ng the 
resumption vnthout censorship 
of struggle the m1miographed 
student magazine that hcis 
been banned .since the blood
shed of 1969 At that time Di 
A..k1lu Habte the U111VC1Sll\ 
p1es1dent, said that snuggle 
had "openly 1nc1ted anned v10-
lenc e and revolution " 

As usually happens tn I• lh10-
p1a, the rebellious mood on the 
university campus :-10011 spread 
to the high schools Itl Addis 
Ababa and then to !ugh schooli; 
elsewhere 1n the empire ThL'te 
Is good cornn1un1eahon he
t\ve~n the un1vers1tv and high 
schools 1n Ethiopia because 
many universit:,. students lea{h 
1n the high schools under a 
program that iequ1res them to 
work a year 1n se1 vice to their 
countrY. 

The h I g h school students, 
however, d1d not mimic the de
mands of the striking un1ver
s 1 t y students Instead, the 
younger students :protested 
mainly about the accelerating 

cost of hv1ng, an issue sure to 
\\'In public ~upport, at least in 
Addis Ababa. 

The students be~an stoning 
<:1ty buses and threatening to 
hurn down small warehouses 
1n the main market of Addis 
Ababa. The go\>ernmcnt as
signed police to the buses and 
soldiers Lo pat10J the school 
compounds and sirc<>ts. 

But the government 1nea
sures pro\ e d ineffeC'tlve, 
partly b e c a u s e the Addis 
A..baba pohce see1ned to svn1-
path1he with the young demon
st1 a tors Prices had gotten out 
of hand for the po ht e as well 

ln one n1c1dent witnessed by 
an American, a group of stu
dents stoned a bus, sn1ash1ng 
five Vt'1ndows, and scattered 
Despite lhe governn1ent order 
that "an} student will be shot 
who disturbs CIVIl order," the 
two policemen aboard the bus 
hred at the sk~, not the stu
dents 

In two weeks, the studcnls 
damaged 52 buseo oo heavily 
that the bus company sus· 
pended s e r v 1 c e 1n Addis 
Ababa. 

With 13,000 pdmary and see
ondary students and half of the 
un1ve1sity's 41600 students boy~ 
eotting classes in <\.ddis Ahaba, 
the goHrnment facetl a di· 
lemma. It did not want to turn. 
so many potential troublemak
ers loo~e du1ing the annual 
O \ U summit conference in 
June and the \1s1t of \ite 
Pi es1df"nt \gnP\V in July. The 
government decuied to round 
un as man) as possihlc in eatly 
June. 

\\ aiy of the Addi:-. Ahabrt. po
llce, ho\\e,e1, th( go\ernmrnt 
called on the police of Deh1 a 
Re1han, 80 n11le~ 10 the no1th· 
ea"l, lo do the Joh 

} stimafes Of thP. numbe1 s 
detained 1a11ge from 2,000 to 
10,000 vnth most obset vers put
t1ng it near the htgher flgu1e, 

A.lthough the students have 
been 1nvah eel in scnnus p10~ 
test fo1 three vears it is not al 
WO)S l'lear to ouls1de1s what 
they really ¥.ant Then discon
tent, ho'IJ.1cvcr, seems to reflect 
their frustrations in the school 
system a n d then· ahenahon 
fl on1 the po II heal s:r :-;tern. 
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'Best Revolutionary Fraternity' 

Free University's 
Future Uncertain 
lh JOE ~LEX MORRIS .JR. 
ff') BrH lhe Lo~ Amre!es IJmei; 

WEST BERLIN-At r Ir s l 
glanee, the I'rce lJnive1s1tv 
seems ltke <:!ff\ other ::;chool of 
ltS SIZC 

Between tla.sses, students 
loll on grassy knolls, taking 1n 
the sun Others walk hand-m· 
hand dO"\\'Il shad3 lanes, and 
the hbrmv of the Otto Suhr In· 
st1tute 1s Jammed with bearded 
youths and m1n1ski1ied girls 
c1 amm1ng for their finals 

But look a httle eloser 
A painted sc1awl across the 
front of the history facultv 
p1ocla1n1s "DO\\'TI With the 
Pig, ' refe1nng to the head of 
the faculty 

\nother 1cfcrs to the un1ve1-
s1ty'.s voung p1es1dent, Rolf 
K1e1bu·h ''Communist Agent 
Kie1b1ch to lhe Gallows," 1t 
savs 

l\lanv of the professo1 s will 
tell ) ou the FU has been 

taken 0>01 by red student de· 
magogue, with the conniv· 
ance of Kreibich and his new 
estabhshment .. I am con· 
vinced the unn:ersit" 1s hn· 
ished," says Prof. Otto 'on 
Snnson. 
"K1e1b1ch 1s an agent of the 

Communists, whether 1nten 
t1onally or othen~nse '' 

Talk to the other side, and 
'ou get quite a d1fferenl pic
ture P1of Jacob 'l'aubes, the 
leading fa~ulty leftist, mourns 
that the un1vers1tJ- 1eforms 
ha\e onh consolida1ed the grip 
of the old fa::;hioned conse1va
tives 

About the only r.on,.ensus at 
the FU these days 1s that the 
future 1S uncertain But certain 
things can be said, 18 months 
after t h e fa st nonprofet";so1 
took the helm 

1dent K1e1b1ch a prisoner un~ 
til hP. signed a protoco1 . 

They 1nvaded a senunar run 
hy P1 of Alexander Schwan 
and tlne\\.' P.ggs at him They 
almo:::;t threw him out the \liin~ 
dow as well. prompting 17 of 
Jus colleagues to cease tP.ach-
1ng for the re~t of the term in 
p1 otest. 

Kre1h1eh SU{'('Un1hed to the 
students and his \iee presi
dent declined to identify stu· 
dents Sf'en taking recurds 
from the institute, saying this 
,,..ould on}} aggiavate the sit~ 
uation. 
K1e1b1ch \\as elected p1cs1-

dent 1n 1969 u11de1 a l efc1 n1 
bill "- hich IC\ olutiornzed the 
had1tional hie1a1chy of Gei
man unne1s1t:-; hfe Jt gave the 
students and the 'ass1stants,'' 
lo\','er ranking ass1st<::1nt teach
ers, equality 111 some spheres 
of univ ers1ty .adn11n1strahon. 
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Croatian Unrest Endangers Yugoslav Unity 

The Univc1sit5 is st1ll 1un
ning. But the confrontation 
heh\.t>.en student radicals and 
the establishment has not 
been eased by Kreibich's ap
pomtment. 
The chmate is d1stJnctly un

healthy Researeh has suffered 
because of political agitation 
and be~ause the process of 
''den1ocratiz1ng'' the univ ers1ty 
has meant m o r e c omm1ttee 
\VOl'k for everyone involved 

Kre1b1ch himself is an assis· 
!ant But he has failed to heal 
the wounds of the unnrers1ty, 
and some allege he has poured 
salt In them 

He remains dedicated to the 
idea of a pluralistic un1vers1ty 
whe1 e confhcflng concepts can 
be f1cely aned But the ''red 
cells " the groups of student 
rad1l'a ls \vho control the pol1~ 
ucs in most faculties, want to 
transform the univc1 s1ty into a 
bahleg1 ound against what they 
call "monopoly capital." 

By RICHARD C. LONGWORTH I 1 a n Communi>h \\ r1 e m 

ZAGREB, Yugosla,1a (UP]) 
-The srmt of Stepan Radie 1s 
alt;e and well m Cioatrn these 
da.r s And th1s ts not nee cssa1-
ily a good on1en to1 the futu1 e 
of Yugo!';lav1a 

For in the complex mix of 
l\atJonalist passions that burn 
m Yugo>lav1a, Radie 's 1deal
Croatia for the Croats-c·ould 
be ty,..i.sted yet again to unhinge 
the unitv of tins s1ngula1 ~tale 

1'i ATION A FEDER ,\TION 
\'ugo..,lav1a is a ferl.8rotion of 

SL\ republics of whlf h Scrvia 
(Belgrade) and Croatia (Za-
gieh) are dominant 'lhc two 
llave different h1sloncs and le· 
hg1ons and over the centuries 
and through the 53 years of 
) ugoslav1a s h1stor' as a na 
hon, th t 11 1elattons ha\P 
1 anc!,"ed b( t \\ el'n m1stl ustful al 
baJH c and OUtJ ight hdUed 
On!~ this spune hatted \\.-ls 

1n the "addl(• Croatian lcodct.., 
hinted tl1c.it Sci b1a "'a:.. ' plot 
t Ir g" cigainst Cro,itld The
Sc1 hs wh1spel'ed that the C1oa 

league wt th tl1e llstacl11, a 
hand of exiled C1oal sepa1 a
trst::i who fougn1 tor the Nazis 
1n 1~orlct \Va1 II It \\as Yugo
sla\1a s WOl':i1 poht1c al cr1s1s in 
Jea1;s 

Pre--1dent '1110 calnH'd the 
two sides down and, fo1 the 
motnent. n11s11usttul a!l1an( e 
reigns. A senes of 21 const1tu
tlonaJ an1cndmcnts haye com~ 
nleted a p1oecss of gradual dP
c en1u.-1hzat1on of Yugoslav1a, 1o 
the po1nL whc1c C1oatia-and 
thP other 1epubllcs-have \11-
tual trr.c'rlom to t tln then o\Vn 
aff..urs 

I or the fn st tim<'," 3 Zd
[".1 e b p1ofc.s~o1 said 'v.e h<on e 
wh 11 Racllc Vvantcd" 

OPPOSED BELGR HIE 
Stepan Radie was a Cro::it 

pol1t1c1an of t II e 1920s who, 
\\h1le theo1 ett( all\ tn favor of 
d un1hed \ ugosla\ 1a, was fn st 
nnrl. fm en1ost a Ci oat ~at1onal-
1st and 1n~1~ted on C1 oaha s 
t ,ght to 1 un it sell He oppo:...< d 
thf" 8elc1ade rl.01n1natl d 20\ 
crnment. Qi W.. ~ o.nd mon, 

h1sto11an:s feel that his pul1hcal 
nlaneuveung destroyed Yugo
slavia's prc-\Var experiment 
with pa1 hamenta1 y d e 01 o r-
1ac~ "\Vhen a Serbian National 
is1 assassinated him in Parha· 
ment in 1928 R;,id1c bt>t an1e a 
n1 artyr to C1oatia, ¥.hICll still 
ieve1es him 

1' or 20 J ears after lhc found 
tng of Comn1un1st \ ugoslav1a 
1n 1945, the sec1et police \\'ete 
under cont! ol of A..1eksancler 
Rankov1c, a Serb C1 oat1ans 
h~ 1 e sa~ the poll( e tan Cr oat1a 
ruthlesc.;h and forebacle almost 
all mention ot Radil' 

\Vhen RcinkovH f{ 11 n1 JlHi6, 
Yugoslavia ~eased to be a po
hc c state Hon1age to Had1c 
came into the op~n anri, toda\, 
th1'-' lovelJ (ttv on the southern 
111n ot the A..lps tetm:-. 'A-1th 1e-

1n1nders of hun 
s( halals at Zag1 € b l Hl\ ~ 1 

sit\ -itself a Croat center for 
the past ccntUl\-stud\ Rad
ie s life and speeches Zag1eb 
ne\\.snape1s sing his p1aise 
Rooks df"\.Otcd lo his !1fr. and 
t•;..i1T\1ng h1s 1ound mustacheri 
fr-He <:11 e tn eve,) hooks hop 

window \ leading p!aza t 01 

iies his han1c 
"Cro::1t nat1ondhsn1 is te11 Jbly 

ion1ant1c and that's the dan 
ge1 " a d1plon1at obset ved \ 
C r o a t schola1 put It 0101 e 
blunt!; 

ROBBED BY BELGR.\DE 
"Since the war \\.e have been 

robhed bv Belgrade Y.l e a1 e 
Yugoslavia's 11thcst republic 

Vr/c re the onl\ iepubl1c that 
has a favoiab1e trade balance 
1\nd .f01 Yea1 s we vc been able 
to l~P<-'P on}\ 7 per cent of the 
dollars 'v1r e ca1 n l he rest goes 
to Belg1ade 

''\Vh\ should ¥.e suppo1t the 
rest of Yugosla\1a? Our place 
1s in Centi al Eu1ope not East 
c1n EuropP. and we\ e been 
held bcick Zag1eb's populal1on 
has t11nled since the \"ar to 
600 000, and \Ve hd\ en't had the 
n1onc\ to build one ne\',' ho:-.nt 
tal You tan wan 10 ~eats for 
d ne\\ ana1tn1ent 

It'::i d He thnt wr \'rant to be 
:-:;cpdl a1 ( Rut no'IJ.' \\ e ha\ f' a 
1 hcJn< P to tun OLU O\'in c1tfan s 
;.ind \'. e \ e ne\ et been ~o tull of 
hope 

''In1 a C1oat tirst, a "\ugo
sJav after I hope YugosJa\ 1a 
survive~. but n1~ loyalties ate 
to Croat1a ' 

LOOK TO WEST 

The theme of "Robben By 
Belgrade" rings oddlv he1 e, 
because Zagn~b 1s one of East 
ern Europe's most prosperous 
cities, Wlth new buildings, bus· 
thng industry, broad avenues 
and thousands of \.Vestern ca1s 

But Croats say this mis."iCS 
the point 

"VVe don't want to be more 
ptospcrous than the rest of 
Ea~te1n Eu1ope," an econo
mist s<::11d "\\rc're not in F~as1 
Pln J:i:urope Y.le wan1 to be as 
nto~perous as Western Fu 
rope ' 

In Belgrade Se1 bs ~coff at 
this and sa) that C:1oat1d, <il'i a 
uch 1cpubllc has a dut\ to 
help s u p p o r t 'r ugoslav1a s 
poore1 at eas 

Ob\ 1ousl) , lhe hat tl feellngs 
still exist Rut Se1 bs C1oat~ 
;.inrt \Vestern d1plomrtts sa\ thP 
odds a1e that l: ugosla\ 1a \\'111 
stick togPthe1 The ieasons 
the~ give are a co1nmon tent 

of RUl'i:-.Ja, skillful national and 
local leaclerslup and a real na· 
honal unit:v forged ui 'Vorld 
Wai II 

"'ll 's clea1 to all of "' that 
we can be 1nclcpcndcnt only 1f 
we stay together," a Croat pol-
11tc1an said ' I hope-I th1nk
\\e can do it ' 

/ 

P1of raubes sav::s the stu· 
ct e n t s are gettmg !Ired of 
senseless violence but the facts 
Vvould seen1 to behe him Radi
cals occupied a un1vers1ty in
stitute recently and held Pres-

HUNGARY ; 

ROM 

T h e i r outlook was de
scribed b~ an American pro
ressor as "banal marxism 
bordering on demonology." 
They aie llidely split on tac· 
tics, such as the use of vio~ 
lence, and range from Mao 
to 1mtsky m polil!cal theory. 
Says Prof Abraham Ashken· 

;,ize, an A.rner1can at the Otto 
Suhr Institute, "These kids 
n1ake revolution like we uscrl 
to 101n fraternities And thP
best 1evolutionary frC1ternitv in 
Ger1nan~ 1s the I< ree un1ver· 
SJt\ " 

J aubes, another Ame1 Han 
and proft>ssor of .T u d a i s n1, 
u1 oudb sb::ites that his ph1loso
P h ' faculh has becon1e a 
m e c ca fo1 1 ad1< al studen.ts 
flon1 all O\er Gc1n1an\ 

~ c s1mplJ can't handle the 
influx, ' he says 

It is being h<lnclled }1\ ;..i 

phl'non1enal 111c1e<:1sc 1n facu1tv 
which went up lJ\ some 5rio' 
pos1tions last year to a total of 
about 2,000 

Pioneers Made Wasteland 
Into Profitable Farlllland 

Concluded from Page F-1 

vent of RFD -· or died wh~n the 
railroad many hoped for did not 
pass through their area. 

4,400 POST OFFICES 

Michigan had 4,400 post offices 
at this time. The majority were 
the only means of commumcahon 
between settlements. 

At l\!oyer Corners, now de· 
cayed, in Roxand To w n ship, 
Henry A. Moyer and his wife were 
known for their hospitality, not 
only for settlers but also for the 
Indians. Township elections were 
held in Moyer's home durmg the 
1830s and 1840s. He was also post· 
master and his home became a 
stopping place for travelers and 
Indians who traveled the trails 
w1thm the heavily wooded coun
tryside. 

A town's simple name rang well 
to the travelers who remembered 
its hm1ted but sacred services. 
Other towns evolved with time, 
mamly with the post office as a 
reason. 

Among them were Arwid, Wood
bury, Dellwood, Bismark, Shay
town, Burnsville, Clinton Junc
tion. South Sunfield and Sunfield 
m that township. 

Others in the county were Kelly 
(or Kelley), Mulbken, Hoytville, 
Moyer's Corners and Maxson's 
Corners (Needmore) in Roxand 
(or Roxana) Township; Oneida 
C e n t e r and Grand Ledge in 
Oneida: Delta Mills, Delta Center 
and Millett (or Milhtt, Millet ts) m 
Delta; Vermontville; Gresham 
and Chester (or Allens, Jefferson) 
m Chester, Potterville in Benton; 
West Windsor, Sevastopol Station, 
East Wmdsor, and Dimondale m 
Wmdsor. 

Elmira, Kalamo and Carlisle m 
Kalamo Charlotte, Eaton. South 
Eaton and Tyler m Carmel and 
Eaton townships, Kmgsland Sta· 
t1on; Petneville. Eaton Rapids, 
Sp1cerville and Charlesworth m 
Eaton Rapids and Hamlm town
ships; and Bellevue, Amger (or 
Thurman), East Bellevue, Olivet, 
Olivet Station, Duttonv11le and 
i\!ud Creek m Bellevue, Walton 
and Brookf1c ld townships. 

TOWNS THAT SURVIVED 

'Ioday, onlv Sunfield, Mulliken, 
\\oodb11ry. Grand Ledge, Potter
ville, Dimondale, Charlotte, Ver
montv1lle, Bellevue, Olivet, Eaton 
Rapids and Delta Mills survive as 
communities. Kalamo, Chester, 
Ainger, N eedmore, and Millett 
exist as settlements. 

The others faded away. or died. 
All communities' imtial growth 

was hampered by lack of money 
among citizens. even at $1 25 an 
acre, especially after the depres· 
s10n of 1837. 

"The growth of Charlotte was 
very slow m these days, owmg to 
the want of mo n e y," wrote 
Strange, who was born m 1845 m 
Oneida Township. "The fust year 
or two m heavily timbered coun· 
try, v.ith all the money mvested m 
land. with nothmg but an ox team 
and ax to do with, no crops to turn 
into money and most of the people 
sick with the ague (malaria), 
made close, cramping times, m
deed. A promment writer says 
that fJVe or ten dollars m one 
man's pocket produced a sensa· 
tion in those days Everybody 
knew of it and the man was highly 
respected All kmds of schemes 
were laid to borrow 1t. to sell him 
a \\ atch or a rifle, or to work up 
some kmd of ttade \\hich would 
brmg m a little boot money, ]Ust 
to sweeten it. 

""\Ith o ugh houses were far 
apart. neighbors lived very near 
m those days In trouble, m sick
ness, at weddings or funerals, ev
erybody was there to do all that 

could be done, to feel all the sor· 
row or joy or sympathy that could 
be felt by those who knew and un
derstood each other so well." 

25 CENTS PER LETTER 

It cost 25 cents to send a letter 
hack East when John T. Hoyt was 
Oneida Center postmaster in 1835. 
Hoyt recalled for Strange that 
people did not always pay in ad
vance for the carrymg of letters. 
"While I had the office I lost $25 
by trusting postage," he said 
years later. 

However, rn another story on 
mail credit, Esek Pray, one-time 
Wmdsor Township supervisor and 
county treasurer, re 1 ate d the 
follow mg. 

"A near neighbor came to my 
father and said to him, 'Mr. Pres
ton (Samuel Preston, Oneida post· 
master) has sent word there is a 
letter in the office for me and 25 
cents postage due on 1t I haven't 
got 25 cents and I don't know \\ho 
m this country has 1t unless you 
have 1t, Mr. (Nathan H.) Pray. If 
you have it I will gladly cradle a 
full day in harvest field for it.' 
The offer was a c c e p t e d. He 
worked faithfully from sunrise 
Ulltil sunset, received the 25 cents 
and next day walked 16 miles to 
the post office, secured the letter 
and walked 16 miles back to his 
home for his wife to read the let· 
ter to him." 

A land speculator, who pur
chased the second parcel of prop· 
erty m the county in 1830 - a 40. 
acre p i e c e encompassing the 
famed Ledges in Grand Ledge -
also had a story on money scarc
ity. He lost the land through fail
ure to pay taxes. 

RAILROADS CAME IN 1869 

Railroads failed to make an 
entry mto Eaton history until 1869 
when the Penmsular Railroad Co 
put its Lansmg to Battle Creek 
run mto operat10n, and the Ionia 
and Lansmg Railroad Co , opened 
its route from Lansmg through 
Grand Ledge. Portland, Ionia to 
Pentwater 

The Grand River Valley Rail· 
road, in 1870, and the North Cen· 
tral Michigan Railroad. m 1872, 
opened other once wild areas of 

/ Eaton to the world. By 1880, there 
were 160 miles of track m the 
county connectmg Eaton Rapids, 
Charlotte, Grand Ledge, Ver
montville and Bellevue with Lan· 
smg, Grand Rapids and Detroit. 

There's a near·buned scar of 
railroad history too, seldom told. 
Guarded only by n o n a r ab I e 
swamps and unto u ch e d tree 
stands on scattered farms, 1t runs 
m broken segments over the Sun· 
field Township area. 

Even keen detectives of man's 
movement mto the vast wilder
ness which once was Michigan 
Territory have a difficult task lo· 
c a tin g these scars - solid 
mounds of crushed and whole 
rock bmlt mto a bed or grade, 
sometimes 20 yards wide servmg 
as the hope of small settlements 
to attract the unhorn railroads a 
century ago. 

LIFE OR DEATH BLOW 

For most hamlets the commg of 
the most modern means of trans
portation was to be the livelihood 
or deathblow for their existence. 
No longer were the post offices, 
centers of society for three dec
ades of pioneers, as important. 
They weren't economical. Service 
areas had broadened. 

The world was changmg. The 
forests were nearly carved from 
l\fother Nature's side Indians 
were long "bamshed West of the 
l\!ississippi." Sawmills and future 
g r 1st mi 11 s needed expanded 
wheels to pump their raw prod
ucts mto the young state's eco· 
nom1c oloodstream. 

For many post offlcP t m1 ns fail
ure of the railroad to come meant 
the last straw had been dra\\ n for 
surv1vaL Such was the phgh( of 
Bismark, one of many 

Roy Freem11 c. 93. of Sun!ielrl, 
remembers He 1s the last knmrn 
survivor of Bismark's once pros· 
perous start. 

Roy Freemire and His Wife, Elsie. Freemire Remembers the 'Wild Days' 

Once Heart of Bismark, Old Methodist Church Was Razed Last Winier After Century of Use; One·Room 
School (in background) Is Still Used As Community Center 

"Bismark was qmte a busy little 
town," Freemtre said recently. 
''It was pretty much a wild conn· 
try m those days. It was one big 
iorest and prnneers either worked 
or left " 

ONLY SCHOOL REMAINS 

Bismark boasted a cheese fac· 
tory, general store, three saw· 
mills, church IMethod1st Episco
pal). school, blacksmith shop and 
of course, post office, 100 years 
ago. Today only the school still 
stands mtact, it still serves as a 
local gathermg place, said Mrs. 
Lloyd Stewart. whose husband 
farms most of the land where the 
town stood. 

Only foundations remain to the 
church (torn down last winter), 
cheese factory and mills. A couple 
of sheds still stand near the old 
mill pond near the source of Se· 
bewa C r e e k, once its water 
power. 

''There were six or seven good 
sized houses m town," Freem!l'e 
recalled. "Most e very body 
walked m those days because not 
everybody could afford horses 
and wagons to run about. 

' People would gather in the 
general store nights or in bad 
weather to talk about then trou
bles or to 1ust gossip about the 
t i m e s and politics," Frecm1re 
said. 

He remembers gorng hy "double 
buggy' I drawn by two ho1scs) to 
the cheese factorv with milk his 
father got fl om six cows lhe fam-
1lv milked - ''Six CO\\ s were quite 
a lot m those davs " 

FRIEND BUil T CART 

"l\Iy chum and I had bicvcles, 
one small and one a large wheel. 
and we'd nde to Bismark 01 Shay
to;rn after supper to play with the 
kids in town," Freemire said. 
"Gene !Eugene Flewellmg, his 
chum) made a cart from old dnll 
wheels one summer. I remember. 
We took it to church, drawn by a 
horse, and we really were some
body then I\o other boys had a 
horse and cart. 

"T!mbermg was the big busi
ness well before farm 1 n g 

Bark Crumbles on Long Beam, Carved from Tree 100 Years Ago 

started," he contmued. "My fa. 
!her, W L. Freemire. bought five 
acres cf land when I was seven or 
eight years old Durmg the winter 
he hired men who cut down the 
trees and used teams and sleighs 
to draw the logs to our mill. 

' In the summer mv fathet cut 
the logs mto lumber: 1t was then 
drawn 'by wagon to \'ermontv1lle, 
five miles a\\m. ta the railroad 
F1 om there 1t 'was sold to furrn
tuie rlcale1 s m Det1 mt and Grand 
R;,p1ds 

·'Jt was a hard lite, but it was a 
wonderful hfe The country 11 as 
so new. the timber so plentiful 
l\fa.ple elms, beeches, black and 
while ashes and black \\ alnuts. 
They \\ere to\\ermg trees It was 
a\\ 1ld countiy then " 

NO LINE, NO TOWN 

The railroad by· passed Bis· 
mark go,ng th1ough Mulhken 
Sunfield and Woodbury, g1vmg 
them l;fe that extends to the pres
ent The names Freem1re recalled 
as Bis'11ark residents - Prestons, 
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Bened1cls. Hays, Flewellmg - all 
are buned m the Freemtre Ceme· 
ten', a mile awav 

Rismark had died 
1 he l 870 census of Eaton w ld a 

s1m1la1 story It showed farmmg, 
carpentry, shoemakmg aml the 
like as maior occupat10ns . 

The early days were 0\ er. a 
hundied .\ears ago, and a "mod
ern·· life had been conceived. 
Railroads had by then twd m all 
ma1or cihes of the state. 

"IV1th the disappearance of the 
timber .. and saw mills ... the 
post office towns gradually faded 
from the map." h1stonans say. 
"But the loss of the post office, 
and commumty itself. did not nec
essarily mean the loss of a place 
name as many are still known 
today " 

But in most cases, that 1s all. 

SHIRT 
SALE 

Group incfudes no-iron permanent press long sleeve 
sport and dress shirts 1n assorted fabric blends Dress 
shirts in solid colors and white. Sport shirts in stripes 
and checks. Sizes 14to17 and S·M·L. 

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE TO 7,99 

MEN'S 
Permanent Press 

PANT 
SALE 

Great value 1 n assorted 
casual slacks 1nc1ud1ng ivy 
models. No·1ron, permanent 
press Dacron-Cotton fabric 
blends Assorted solid color 
and fancy patterns. Stz.es 
29 to 3S 

SOLD TO 4.50! BOYS' 
PERMANENT PRESS 

PANT 
SALE 

Wide .assorl:-nent of no ron 
pants 1~~ 1 udmg fashion •rare 
models 50°:> cotton, 50°0 
polyester faor c blends As
sorted plaids ard checks 
Sizes 6 to 12 Sensational 
value 

MEN'S 

Ban-Lon® 
~.HOSE 

One size fits al! Ban
Lan "- hose of 100~0 
stretch nylon In cable or 
rib patterns Orlon& ho· 
s1ery ideal for sport, 
casual or dress wear. 
Fashion colo,rs 

Sold Yesterday to 2.59 
BOYS' 

SHIRT 
SALE 

Striped knit shirts of 

~-- 1 I 00°0 ::ottori and IJi 50°0 cotton 50°10 

po yester No-iron 
sport shirts 8lso 1n the 
gro.Jp A,.,sorted col
ors Sizes 6 'o 18 

WOOLCO MERIDIAN MALL 
111111--41-..:J"' 1980 Grand River Ave and Marsh Road 

woo1..co 

•I 

SHOP\.iQ\iDAYth•~SATLJR[1AY1f)~11 1• 000prl 
OPEr>.$L'.:DAY$12noon 15c n 


